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Citizens Protest Hike In City's 
Budget, Public Hearing Recessed

About a dozen citizens- appear
ed before the City Commission 
Tuesday night protesting and com
menting on the $2 million budget 
for the coming year.

Others will have a chance also. 
After hearing the complaints, the 

commission decided to extend the 
public hearing with a special ses
sion next Tuesday night. Commis
sioner Ward Hall said that the 
commission owed it to the people 
to give them another chance to 
speak. He said the budget hearing 
was a rather “ jumped up af
fair’ ’ since the commission hadn’t 
gotten a chance to see the budget 
until last week. So he felt the 
net“d of extending the time.

Another commission meeting 
will be held in the council room 
of the City Hall next Tuesday at 
5:15 p.m. to take up where the 
ti'ssion last night ended.

Although generally raked over 
the coals, the commission said it 
was gratified at the interest shewn 
by the people. Mayor G. W. Dab
ney commended the citizens for 
their interest; “ This is the first 
time in many years that anyone 
had seen fit to come up and 
speak in connection with the 
8|>ending of the city’s money”  

Most of the budget hearing was 
in complaint, with .salaries—prin
cipally the city manager’s—gar
bage collection, taxes and the re
cent revaluation program, the 
the engineering department, the 
cemetery and annexation matters 
coming in for comment.

PAY HIKE QUESTIONED 
Several attacks were made on 

the salary increase for the city 
manager. The commission last 
week voted to hike A. K. Stein- 
heimer's salary from $10,800 to 
$12,000. He had not recommended 
the increase in suggesting pay 
hikes for city employes During 
questioning by H W. Wharton, 
local accountant, Stpinheimer said 
he felt the job here merited a 
salary of about $13,500. and Mayor 
Dabney said that the average sal

ary for manager of cities of Big 
Spring’s size was $13,265.

The mayor later said he would 
makeaio’apologies for the increase 
in Steinheimcr’s salary although 
the man had been here only three 
months.

Members of the commission in
dicated that when conversations 
were held with Steinheimer about 
employment here, there was 
agreement that the salary prefer
red would be adjusted when 
budget provisions would permit.

Mrs. David Waldo Jones ca ll^  
the increase “ fabulous”  in com
parison with the raises for other 
employes on the city payroll. 
Most of the city employes got 
raises of five per cent while some 
“ key”  employes were granted 
more substantial raises.

Mrs. Jones, in speaking about 
the raises mentioned the bigger 
budget every year, and the tax 
hikes necessary to support the 
changes. She asked what would 
happen to pensioners who have a 
set income. She said that the city 
should live within its mcome.

REVAULATION
Dick Hixiper and several others 

mentioned the tax revaluation sur
vey which was made last year. 
He said ‘ that it was his under
standing that when the revaluation 
program was completed last year, 
there would be no more tax hikes 
for some time.

He was assured by the com
mission that no statement was 
made nor was the city able to 
make any to that effect. *1710 tax
es. he was told, must be recalcu
lated from year to year to meet 
the needs.

Hooper .said that^ he was con
vinced that the 30-cent tax rai.se 
this year—from a $120 rate in 
1958 to $1 50 this year—would be 
followed by another next year, and 
he urged the city to hold a tight 
rein on the budget He said he 
felt the city was being taken in 
by annexations and subdividers.

Even though the developers are

required to pajf for street paving, 
and water and sewer lines. Hooper 
said that'it is the original townsite 
property owners*who are having 
to tear the tax burden of the new 
areas.

To this, the commission argued 
that although it took time, the 
new additions will come into a 
supporting b a si s. Also, the 
charges for annextion and subdi
vision engineering which is done 
by the city will be increased so 
developers will tear more of the 
load.

Hooper also charged th« city 
engineering department was poor. 
He cited the inverted crown 
streets ^s an example.
. R. H. Weaver questioned the 
great jump in expenditures in the 
engineering- department, from 
about $39,000 last year to $63,000. 
He asked if that jump will make 
the city engineering department 
adequate to handle all business. 
“ Any way” , he said, “ Let’s put 
in the budget what we can af
ford.”

HELP NEEDED
Steinheimer explained that the 

extra money was needed to hire 
another field crew and also an 
office and design engineer. The 
manager said that the present 
city engineer. Clifton Bellamy, 
was so overworked that he hard-

'■ " I

Zlean-Up Campaign 
In Planning Stage

Civic Development Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce has 
launched a prelirhinary study in 
connection with the annual city
wide spring clean-up, paint-up, 
(ix-up campaign.

’The group is due to meet soon 
to set dates for the drive and 
.start other arrangements, said 
Cliff FLsher, chairman. Tentative 
plans call for two campaigns this 
year—one in the spring and a fol
low-up next fall

Lamb, Capon Winners Picked 
At 4-H, FFA Fat Stock Show

Raul Graves. Coahoma FFA 
member, exhibited the grand 
champion lamb, and Bryan Fitz- 
hugh. Rig .Spring club member, 
showed the champion capon at the 
22nd annual 4-H and FFA Fat 
Stock Show thu morning

Steer judging was scheduled for 
this afternoon, and the big auc
tion Thursday night will wind up 

e  the show.
Reserve lamb was shown by I-a- 

nelle Overton. Big Spring 4-H 
member; and Rodney Brooks. Coa
homa. exhibited the reserve cham
pion capon

Raul IS the son of Mr and Mrs 
J W Graves. Coahoma. Bryan is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Fitzhiigh of Big Spring. Rodney is

the son of Mr and Mrs. Jes.se 
Brooks. Coahoma, and Lanelle is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Jes
se Overton. I’orsan 

Judge of the show is Fred Wil- 
kerson, agricultural agent at 
Crane. Lamb, capon and steer en
tries will be on display throughout 
this afternoon and 'H iursd^ at 
the Howard County Fair Grounds 

The auction will start at 7 30 
p m. Thursday.

Wtnn̂ r* tn th# cbocvi tftflRkin wprt 
Grand champkm Bryao Pltthufh 

»rrYe. Rodnrir Brooku 
Ugbtwaicbt (In order ltoted> — BrTaii 

Puthufh. Penny Prarirr. Tonuny New* 
man. Calberlne Cantrel!. Jo Ann Dur* 
ham I>#e WtlllamB. Jamet Raatnn. Beth 
Trailer Jtm Trailer and George Archer 

Heavywolgtil — Rodney Brngilui. Camella 
R^an. Treddle Nevman tnnnr RgUar. 
Trenda K Atttar Odorge Ryan. Ira Jo

\
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Lamb Gets The Once-Over
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YMCA Building 
Contract Let, 
Financing Set

The YMCA board of directors 
Tuesday formally awarded a $294,- 
962 contract for construction of a 
new plant.

In so doing, the board also 
adopted resolutions necessary for 
financing.

Recognizing that the building 
costs will be somewhat In excess 
of funds originally pledged, the 
board also went on record to the 
effect that a supplemental capital 
funds campaign will be necessary 
after the current pledge period has 
expired.

Last year pledges were taken 
over a three-year period. The third 
and final installment will be due 
within a* matter of a few months 
after anticipated completion of the 
plant.

Start on the project by J. D. 
Jones Construction Co. will await 
title approval on the new site 
which is west of the ball park and 
.south of E 8th St. R H Weavbr, 
president, expressed the hope that 
this could be expedited.

The plant as planned includes 
numerous club rooms, reception 
areas, snack bar. kitchen, gymna
sium, chapel and indoor swinuning 
pool.
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ly had time to get out of the office 
and inspect the work of his de
partment. Most of his time is con
sumed by developers.

Garbage collections came in for 
plenty of complaints too. Robert 
Evans said he had complained 
many times about garbage collec
tions and had not received much 
consideration. His complaint was 
seconded by several others pres- 
sent. .

Evans said his garbage cans 
w«we not up to city specifications 

^ u s e  the garbage men had 
beaten them out of shape and 
size.

Steinheimer said he would do 
what he could to improve the 
service. He added that is ,th e  
city’s aim to strive to improve its 
service every hour.

Evans also mentioned the ceme
tery charges and the city n^anager 
said he wanted to increa.se the 
rates for cemetery care and to 
try to set up a perpetual care 
fund which will be handled by the 
banks. This perpetual care will 
mean Aist that, he said, and it is 
wOTking in many cities.

Evans said he would te willing 
to pay a cemetery tax if neces
sary to see the cemetery main
tained properly. He said he felt 
the city owed it to the citizens to 
keep a clean cemetery.

LETTER READ
In addition to the dozen persons 

present for the hearing, a letter 
was read by .Mayor Dabney from 
Bernard Fisher to the effect that 
the citizens are paying dearly for 
.service in light of the tax in- 
crea.se.

The mayor said that he didn’t 
want to .see the city get to the 
place where it ran off business by 
a high tax rate, but at the same 
time, he had no apologies for the 
salary increases for anyone He 
said that if you pay substandard 
wages you receive substandard 
service.

At another t i m e  d u r i n g  
the five - hour commission meet
ing ’Tuesday but in connection with 
the budget, a group of electri
cians. plumbers, and gas compa
ny employes came before the 
board and a.skcd for a raise fur 
one city employe. Homer Ward, 
plumbing and electric'»l inspector. 
They a.sked that his salary be 
ra is^  to $400 monthly. It was 
pointed out t h a t  he has been 
recommended for a raise to $360 
and is being given an assistant 
to help him.

’The commi.ssion m a d e  no 
change during the meeting on the 
request but told the prtitionerf 
that their request would te taken 
into consideration.

Dabney Dinner 
Slated April 23

Apreciation dinner for Mayor 
G W Dabney, retiring next month 
after 14 years as a member of the 
Big Spring City Commission, will 
te  held at 7 30 p m April 23

Date for the e\enl was set Tues
day by a planning committee of 
the Chambw of Commerce, spon
sor

The dinner will te  staged in the 
Dora Roberts SUB at Howard 
County Junior College Speakers 
will he Steve Matthews, executive 
director of the Texas Muntcip.'il 
teagiie: the Rev Clyde .Nich
ols. .Mayor Dabney s pastor; and 
L C Porter, vice president of the 
TAP Railway Co , Dabney s em
ployer

A committee of 20 wa.s named to 
distribute tickets for the dinner, 
and the tickets also will te  avail
able at the City Hall and Cham
ber of Commerce Cost will te $2 
each

Water Usage 
Jumos Tuesday

Water consumption hit a new- 
daily high for this year Tuesd.ny 
as usage jumped over the five 
million gallon mark

The city Tuesday used 5.733 non 
gallons, and this tof.nl shoved the 
usage for March to 98 097 nno g.il 
Ions Daily average for Ihe month 
is now over the four-million gallon 
mark

The previous high consumption 
had been Monday when 4.W8 ooo 
gallons went through meteri Be
fore Tuesday, consumption * had 
topped four million nine day-s this 
month.

Mart Barr, aen af Mr. aa4 M n. Jemee Barr. Vhirent. stragglee to held his lamb la peeilltm at the 
Jadga. Freak WllkeraM tH Craae. laepeeto eatiies la the aaaaal.4-H aad FFA Fat Stork Show this 
■oralag. The lamb woa firat plaoe to Ihe eroaabred elaaa.

Posse Seeks 
Gunman In 
Cop Shooting

BROWNSVILLE, Ore <AP) -  
.Armed possemen searched warily 
today for a gunman who abducted 
one police chief, then shot another 
before hiding in the timtered Cas
cade Mountain foothills..

Sheriff George .Miller said the 
gunman was Richard Allen Hunt. 
27, a Harrisburg. O re , dairy 
worker armed with a pistol, a .30 
caliber carbine and 300 rounds of 
ammunition.

More than 100 policemen were 
pressed into the search for Hunt. 
They were joined by FBI agents 
from Portland

The FBI said the 5̂ 10. 160-pound 
Hunt, a former inmate o( the Mon
tana State Prison, was sought on 
a federal warrant that charged 
interstate transportation of a 
stolen car.

l.ate Tuesday, Police Chief Er
nest McF’hee at Harrisburg sought 
to arrest Hunt for having im
proper licen.se plates on his car

MePhee was taken prison at 
gun point. He was released 10 
miles out of town.

MePhee. picked up by another 
motorist. th«i phoned to Browns
ville. alerting Police Chief Robert 
Kemnow and state policeman 
Gene Richardson.

A few minute* later, they 
spotted Hunt refueling his car in 
a service station here, and gave 
cha.se as the dairy worker sped 
out of town

On the ouLskirU of Brownsville 
Hunt’s car veered out #f control 
into a ditch

Hunt raced from the car into a 
nearby bam

In the exchange of shots that 
followed. Kemnow fell with a bul
let wound in the head Residents 
saw Hunt flee from Ihe barn, 
splash across a waist-de«'p creek 
and vanish into a timtered ridge.

Rands of armed men roamed 
through Ihe nigged Cascade 
Mountain foothills until darkness 
fell, then set up mobile patrols 
along hack woods roa<ls

The wounded police chief was 
taken to ne.irby lyehanon. where 
a doctor said “ I think Kemnow 
has a chance for recovery ”

Knife Used in 
Lamesa Holduo

I.AMf:SA -  A Negro held a 
knife to Ihe throat of a service 
station attendant and stole $6,1 2.S 
from Ihe station's ca«h register 
early today

The victim was Monroe C.olorth 
night attendant at Ihe South Rend 
Service Station on the Rig Spring 
Htghwav He said he was seiied 
at a .desk drinking coffoc aboiil 
I2*:wi a m when the Negro grah- 
t>ed his shoulders and stuck the 
knife ag.ninst his throat

The bandit demanded the 
money in the cash register and 
then vanished in the darkness

Abilene Men Are 
Hurt In Mishap

Two Abilene men are in the 
Big Spring Hospital with injuries 
received when their car ran nut of 
control and reportedly turned over 
four limes east of Big -Spring last 
night

Coy Anglin has a deep cut on 
the left jaw and a possible frac
ture of the jaw He also has ex
tensive lacerations and bruises 
over his body John Weaver, hi.s 
companion, has an injury to the 
legs and knees He is also ex
tensively bruLsed and rut.

Neither man is sanously hurt, 
the boepilal said.

Robbed Of $160
Juan Parra '>06 NW’ 4th, told 

Ihe police that two Latin Ameri
cans look $160 off HTftb-downlown 
this morning He said the trouble 
cam# up m the 400 block of Run- 

i oela.

Prices 
Push Living 
Costs Down
DUNCAN CASE

California Strikes 
Execution Irony

Bv ARTHUR W. EVERETT
NEW YORK (API -  Forty ope 

states and the District of Colum
bia .sanction the death penalty for 
convicted criminals. But only nine 
states have executed a woman in 
recent years.

California is one of Ihe nine, and 
its la.st experience with a woman 
in its gas chamber was .so dis
tasteful that a legislative effort 
now is under way to atelish cap
ital punishment.I

But, ironically, it was the state 
of California that Tuesday be
came the latest to doom a woman 
to death. She is P^lizateth Dun. 
can. whose jealous love of her Hi- 
year-old son drove her to promi.se 
two men $6,000 to kill her daugh
ter in-law.

It was the 1955 execution of 
Barbara Graham. 32. in the San 
Qiienlion prison gas chamber that 
sickened many Californians on 
capital punishment

A prostitute turned rohb«'r, .she 
died with two professional rohliers 
for the mur(W of a 63-year-old 
Burbank. Calif , widow in a rob
bery attempt. ’The case formed 
Ihe basis for a current movie, “ 1 
Want to Live.”  slarring Susan 
Hayward

After .Mi.ss Graham’s death. 
Atty. Gen. F^mund G. Brown, 
now governor of California, was 
moved to declare ’ 'This business 
today has been like some dark 
memory out of the Roman Col- 
i.setim ”

"I hope Barbara Graham will 
he Ihe last woman to te executed 
in Ihe state of California ”

New York, probably, has exe
cuted more women than any other 
stale—eight by slate decree and 
a ninth by mandate of the fed-

Tally Falls
eral government- The latter was 
a participant with her husband' in 
one o( the most infamous cases ; 
in American history—the Rosen
berg atomic .spy case 

Ethel RosenbvTg went with her 
husband Julius to Sing Sing's elec
tric chair June 19. 1953 She died 
with no display of emotion 

In recent years. Ohio has put 
lhre«’ women to death in the elec
tric chair, and South Carolijia and 
Alabama have electrocuted two 
each Illinois has electrocuted one 
So has Virginia, hut not since 1911 

Two women have gone to Ihe 
gas chamber in North Carolina 
and one in Missouri In the latter 
stale, years ago. a ^murderess was 
hanged.

Mansfield Funds 
Case Probated

AUSTIN f.APi-Jess M Mans- 
field, veteran state worker, was 
given a five-year sus|)ended sen
tence la.st night on convuiion of 
taking $l3 0nu in money belonging 
to the state.

Mansfield, an employe of the 
Stale Compiro/ler's Department 
25 years, pleaded guilty to mis
application of $13,014 in motor 
fuel taxes patd.by an Austin serv
ice station

He wa.s auditor in charge of is
suing permits to retail outlets for 
spe<-ial fiiel.v. such as diesel oil

The station involved in the case 
spc<-i,iliies m servicing trucks 
Gus F'arrar, chief clerk in the 
comptroller's department said at 
Ihe time of Mansfield's arrest that 
Ihe n(veralnr of Ihe station appar
ently was not involved in thif al
leged misuse of furrd.s

WASHINGTON tAP) -  Lower 
food prices pushed the nation's 
living costs down one-tenth of on* 
per cent in February.

The I.,ahor Department Statis* 
tics Bureau said its index'declined 
to 123 7 per cent of Ihe 1947-49 
ba.se This is the highest F'chruary 
index prunt on record, however, 1 
per cent above last year 

F'or January the index stood at 
123 8. a fraction under the record 
of 123 9 set la.st July and equaled 
in November

All corvsumer price items, ex
cept food, averagid higher in Feb. 
ruary Food prices dropped seven- 
.tenths of a ter cent, resuming a 
decline interrupted in January 
after five consecutive months 

Ewan Clague. I,abor Depart
ment statistics commissioner, said 
the pr«>*pw* for the next few 
months is that living costs will 
continue in a narrow range. Ms 
said foods tend to go up in th* 
late spring and summer, but this 
expected rise may te moderate 
this year and counterbalanced to 
s<Miie extent by expected deelinee 
in durable go<^ and clothing.

No Voting Yet 
In City Election

Only a little over a week r*- 
main* for casting absentee vote* 
for the City Commission election 
April 7, but through this moming 
not a vote had been cast 

One ballot was picked up at th* 
City Hall Tuesday but it has not 
been returned Person^ may ob
tain Ihe ballot and then return it 
to the rity or they may vot* 
in Ihe city secretary's office 

The absentee voting close* April 
3

Lopez Denies Part 
In Liner Shooting

School Evaluation 
Report Due Today

Some of Tex,is' leading edu
cators were to tell local teachers 
and administrators this afternoon 
how good yip Rig .Spring schools 
arc.

Report on a system wide evalu
ation was to he given at a general 
faculty meeting The evnulalorsi 
headed by Dr Morris Wallacf, 
head of the department of edu
cation at Texas Tech, have spent 
the past two and a half days in
specting local school opeistions, 
facilities, etc

Armando [.oper. 17. took the wit
ness stand at II a m today a.s Ihe 
first witness in his own defense 
in 118th flistrict Court

Speoking in so low a voice as to 
te hhrdly understood he told a con
fused story ih which he dcniol in 
general that he participatol in 
the falali lloldiip on the night of 
Jan 7 ftfrald f) I.iner, young 
filling station attendant was mur
dered. as climax to that holdup

He spent the night of .Ian 7 he 
said with a girl friend, identified 
as "Pr'cilla "  He denusi loo that 
the statements atirihuted to him in 
signed confessions suhtnitled by 
the proscrulion were true, he said 
he had been abused and threatened 
by several officers and on cross 
examination replied to many stale 
questions with "1 do not remem
ber '■

H is testimony was further con
fused in cross examination by a 
reluctant admission 'hat he was 
a participant in the atlcmiili'd hold 
up of lh<' 87 Truck Stop 'for which 
he has been convicted by a dis 
Irict coiiit jurv ' and a denial that 
hr was ,1 inemtier of the holdup 
duct who slew l.inei

IIIK TOR tf :s t ih f .,s
He was removed from Ihe stand 

in order that Dr Clyde Thomas 
•Ir., another defense witness, could 
testify with the stipiil.itlon by the 
defense .nfim-ncys that he would te 
returned to the stand alter the 
noon recess

Dr Thomas' chief purpose for 
the riefense was to rclalc that Ar- 
m.'indo IS a (tiahctic with a se
vere case of the disease ami has 
to have excessively large insulin 
shots at 24 hour intervals The 
defense sniight by his icsIiiTiony 
to show that on the occasion of 
Armando's arrest ,nnd subsequent 
questioning by officers, he had 
teen deprived of the drug for a 
period sufficiently long to cause 
him to be vague and confused in 
his rea.soning

On cross examination. Di.st Atty 
Gil .lofi^s asked Dr Thomas if 
there i'as a probability of such a 
condition making it so l^e-victim 
would not know what he was do
ing The doctor, after a statement 
had been made of what appenred 
to be the ph.^cal fact* at the time, 
said he dIdPnot believe itich a 
oondiUoa litouM m isU H* should

have had normal control oi his 
faculties, the physician said 

Armando claimed (hat Capt Is
idro Trcvinp, Hanger Sgt John 
VSood, and Investigator Bobby 
West all threatened him and that 
he did nol know what was in Ihe 
st.ilements he made at Midland 
and later on the .same date—.Ian 
16- at Big .Spring 

He did not remember the la.st 
name of his girl friend, he told 
.lon«*s. hut he did admit th.it she 
was married

The defend.ml was to return to 
the sl.ind this afternoon for fur
ther questioning by his own at
torneys

The defense said it had only a 
few witnesses The girl, who the 
delense counsel says was with 
Armando on the night of the slay
ing. was in Ihe witnes.s room and 
was extevled to testify The de
fense counsel announced sonic 
days ago that Andres Marque/ 
actual iriggerman in the slaying el 
Liner, would also appear 

The slate rested its case shoii'v 
before 11 <i m

.loncs callerl on F'crn Cev i luef 
dcpiitv. to discuss the shots • re<l 
in the fatal holdup and Cov iil<'ii- 
tificd diagrams and mcasu'eiucnts 
he had made of the sl.iiioi. where 
the shooting or-ciirred 

Sgt .lohn Wood. Tev.i- li.inger. 
w.is called to identify ,i statement 
which he said ArmaiMlo had made 
in which hr .idmitti-d his p.irl in 
the holdup. Over dofeU'e' ohjec- 
lions, which W fre overruled. .lones 
read tiortions of the statement to 
the jury

In it Arm.uule told of meeting 
Marquez on 'he night of the killing 
and of how \l,u<iucz suggested the 
holdup of the H7 Truck Slop When 
this attempt failed, ‘ he statement 
related the pair went across town 
afoo< to W 4lh St . where they 
discussed holding up the .McClure 
Station Armando said he argued 
against it but finally yielded and 
that they walked into Ihe station. 
unma'kH. Marquez holding a gun 
in his hand

VICTIM A.SI.EEP 
The attendant. Liner, was asleep 

in his chair Armando said Mar
quez awakened the youth, made 
him open fh* fash register. Ar
mando said that both he and Mar
quez were taking money front the 
regular whan h* beard ahols.

looking around he saw Liner 
on the floor and Marquez «hooting 
at him They fled to the north 
side to I/ope*'s house where Mar
quez gave Lopez $-*> M the $248 
stolen The next d.iv Marques 
handed him a pistol .md told him 
to hide it. the statement said

Cap! Isidro Trevino. Midland 
deleclive told of recovering th* 
pistol at Ix>pez s house The gun 
was introdud'' hv the state F̂ d 
R Rymer. st.i'e hallLstics expert. 
DPS. Austin identified the gun 
as one he tested and said that 
certain disih.irged 22 shells which 
had teen suhmilled to him wer* 
checked .ind that the gun in ques
tion W.IS the weapon from which 
these empties shells had been 
fired

Dr F .ibian Gomez told the jury 
he m.ide an examination of th* 
bixlv of Liner

There were two wminds in th* 
head hut examination showed 
there were three bullets in th* 
sku ll Two had gone in the sam* 
opetiing on the left temple Th* 
other had entered at the point of 
the chin on Ihe left side He said 
this was the fatal bullet—it had 
ranged through the jaw and sever
ed Ihe spinal column Me said 
that Ihe wound where the two bul
lets entered Ihe same apertur* 
showed powder burns. Ihe jaw 
wound did not

STATE RE.STS
With Gomez's testimony th* 

state rqsted its case
Jury to try tepez was finally 

rompieted at 4 15 p m Tuesday. 
The supply of prospective jurors 
was exhausted at 2 4fl p m and 
.fudge Sullivan iastnicted Sheriff 
Miller Harris to bring fh fiv* 
talesmen from the county Eleven 
jurors had been seated at the tim* 
the last of the 76 veniremen had 
been questioned

At 4 pm . Harris returned to 
court writh fouifJRien and one wom
an as talesmen.

Mrs Kathleen Graves. Irish- 
born wife of a civil service work
er and herself an employe of th* 
First National Rank, was the first 
of these special veniremen to h* 
questioned She qualified as a ju
ror and was accepted by state aiid 
defense

The jurors are J. C. G r*n , 
plumber; Mrs Robert D a p a ,

(See TRIAU Pg. O L  »

■ V  - % •
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As Front F^r Jukebox Rackets

/
No Answers

Carlot Marrrilo, allritrd baron of the New Orleans underworld, diapluys these e*pre»iions at he 
appeared before (he Senate Rarkett (omniitlee in WashinKlon. .Marcello invoked the Fifth .Amend
ment U  timet in 15 minutes In refusinR.to anawej- que^iont about hit occupation, tourcet of in
come and associations with the sheriff of Jefferson Parish, La.

W.ASHINGTON fAP) — Senate 
Investigators look today into 
charges that mobsters u s^  labor 
unions a« pawns in maneuvering 
for ntonopoly control of Miami 
area jukebox operations 

Chief Counsel Robert F. Ken
nedy said the Labor-Management 
Committee hearing will center on 
Joseph (Joe Scootch) Indellicato 
and Charles Karpf, whom he de
scribed as Miami racketeers, and 
their relations with jukebox oper
ator Joseph Mangone and others. 

Among other things. Kennedy

Riders Invited
To Local Rodeo

Good Question To Mull Over: 
What About Retirement Fund?

Invitations to the Sheriff Posses 
of this area, as welt as to prospec
tive entrants in the girls’ sponsors 
contest,'have been mailed by the

By .SA.M n.AWSON i age pensions, and all the other | -Many persons buy stocks and
V f  v fv n t fw ’ *. Wh'.t «l>at federal and state ' bonds with the aim of assurmg
NE\5 AORK i.U ) — \\bat are . . . u j  . .i. j  ' income in old age. either

you going to live on when you're . governments hand out these days, ( (trough dividends or capital 
old'’ I Workers also either have or j

Even some of t)ie rock n' roll .hope for some form of retirement Deal#fs and exchange officials 
generation may think about  ̂ that , pension—a< matter for negotiation 
once in a while. .And the L S Su- | hetweefi themselves and their 
preme Court's decision on V ana-I ajj;,, dependent in

naturally prefer that individuals 
buy stoicks through them rather 
than through insurance compa' • n I ---- —--------------  —----  ---r - -----  j SilCSIl VSSSVÛ IS ISSOUtVillV^

ble annuities brings up tooay an | ^ome case.s on the continuing ex- pies And they hold that if insur- 
the mdny—and competing—forms 1 r\t I Ka «*a issnotAS' fivi* W KI _____________ l _  s__ a1.:_
of retirement income that are 
available to .Americans.

A rock n' roller is likelv to 
dismiss the question of cash in 
old age by saying the government 
will take care'of it. He means old

isience of the company for which 304.  ̂ companies do enter this field 
they work Many civil servants they should be subject to the

Services For 3 
Miners Planned

have similar pension plans Some 
union.s have funds for aiding their 
retired members 

Then you come to the list of 
income which an individual pro
vides for himself entirely on his 
own These forms compete with 
each other for the individual's 
savings. This is one reason the 
variable annuity was brought be
fore the I  S. Supreme Court. 

Ir\.a .>4 ruling Monday the courtO.NKIDA. Tenn. (A P )-T hree of 
the nine coal miners killed in the I held that the Securities and Ex- 
Robbins mine explosion will be I'^bange Commission should hav e 
buried today ui the red. Cumber
land Mountain earth front which
they can ed  their livelihood.

A joint service for the other six 
victuns will be Thursday.

As the funeral arrangements 
were announced by gnevmg rela
tives, the owner announced hf 
planned to remove equipment 
from the small mine and close it  

J. R. Miller, chief state mine 
Inspector, said W, 0 . West, 52.

jurisdiction over variable annuity 
contracts. In the past they were 
subject to regulation only by state 
insurance authorities

The usual type of annuity as 
sold by insurance companies pro
vides for a fixed return In dol
lars, starting at a time and con
tinuing over a period set forth 
in the contract

The variable annuity offers pay
ment in dollar amounts that go 
up and down in line with market 
value of the corporate stocks into 
which the insucance company has

same regulation—through the Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion—as ar# the security dealers 
or those floating new securities

Other ways individuals use to 
put money away for old age in
clude: U.S. savings bonds, bank 
accounts, and bank trust funds 
(which also buy and sell stocks 
and bonds).

And some individuals turn to 
real estate, counting on rent col- 
lectioas to provide for them in 
old age.

Big Sprinf Cowboy Reunion and
l\OQCO.;  ̂ —

E. P. Driver, secretary, said he 
hoped that response^o the invita
tions to take part in the June 11- 
12-13 show here would be coming 
in soon.

This year’s show is. as usual. 
RCA approved, which means that 
some of the top cowboy talent of 
the country will be here fbr the 
rodeo.

Missionary Bitter 
Over Movie Story

TAIPEI. Formosa, i-f)—Gladys 
.Ayiward, whose Lfe as a mis
sionary in China was the basis for 
Ingrid Bergman's film "The Inn 
of the Sixth Happiness.’ ’ left for 
Hong Kong today on her way to 
Britain and the United States.

Miss Ayiward is a onetime Lon- 
doT» parlormaid who is now over 
60 and a Chinese citizen. Although 
she has never seen the film ver
sion of her life, she has com 
plained bitterly ,because the pro
ducers worked a romance into it.

"There have never been any 
love sienes In my life—newer," 
she told newsmen

told him Tuesday he planned to I reserve funds involved
The argument is that stock pricesshut down, "for the time being, at 

least.’ ’
The nine were killed u  a gas 

pocket exploded shortly after they 
entered the mine -Monday morn
ing

All - were related by blood or 
marriage

Theft Moves Star 
To Guard Children

LONDON (AP) -  ’Theft of her 
jewels has prompted American 
actress Lauren Bacall to hire a 
guard for her to children.

The attractive widow of actor 
Humphrey Bogart became wor
ried about the safety of the young- 
•ters — Stephen, in. and l^esley. 6 
— after her apartment wrav en- j lied to the investing skill of the 
tered last week and tM 000 worth : fund's management and to some 
of jewels stolen. | extent to the nse arxf fall of the

TTje gem.s were recovered but market value of such investmenla. 
no arrests have been made. 1 Dealers in stocks and bonds 

"She feels she needs a man and the exchanges on which they 
about the bou.se," said MiSf Ba- trade, also tend to look upon the 
call’s maid. | variable annuity as a competitor.

will go up when the cost of living 
rises and that thus the annuity 
holder will have a fairly stable 
standard of living.

Many Insurance official.v—who 
don't like the.variable kind—chal
lenge this argument They say the 
stork market is no reliable bar
ometer of inflation, nor ls contin
uing inflation as inevitable as 
some contend Also they don't like 
the competition which variable 
annuities might gi\e the standard 
kind which these companies pro
pose to sell only 

There are forms of insurance be
sides annuities that have retire
ment pay features 

Another competitor is the mu
tual fund Holders of this form 
of security also have their returna

l ii Welcome aboard- ^
F r e q u e n t  C o n t in e n t a l  f l ig h t s  t o  
Dallaa. convenient connectiona with 
B r a n i f f t  lu x u r io u s  ” E l D o r a d o ”  
D C -7 C  n on-stop  to  the east coast.

W A S H I N G T O N  j 

N E W  Y O R K  J
■\\ Calt roiitlBental 

At AM 4-<f71

CONTINENTAL A I R L I N E S
.9 .In coop a ro fion iA N IF f  A IR W A Y S

Plain talk to the man who thinks
"all oars are built alike today”

~I he one thing wrknow 
car hovers want above 
all in an aiiiomobile is 

^  _ M <fua/i/y. Yet manv people 
.muine that allr.irs today 
are pretty much (he same 

1 iMMfT moot in this respert.
This is far from being the cave. I ran 

name at least .30 basic differrmes in 
the design of our '59 Mercury. .N'.iiu- 
rally, we feel these differences make 
.Mercury a better car. For example:

struct ion. This tvpe o f hood ran be 
twisted and turned with the slightest 
pressure—often flutters and vibrates 
when the rar is in motion. .\t .Mercury, 
on ihf other hand, we use a double
panel construction  —two layers o f  
steel with the insulation sandwiched 
in between. Not only is Nfcrcury’s 
hood more rigid, hut it looks better.

This acts at an insulator—absorirs mad 
shocks that would otherwise travel up 
to the steering wheel. Mercurv, unlike 
some cars, gives you this with either 
manual or power steering.

m  MVf PUNTY OP rtOOP TMT TIBS B 
m  BUT OWIT CM M MHBtCA TOfMIV

tXTM STKNCT1I $T»BT$ Wmt TBt FlUMk
The backixme of every Mercury is the 
frame. We use a heavy tiox tvpe con
struction—the heaviest in the industry. 
Competitors use frames that are up to 
125 pounds lighter.

Wl BBIIO QUM.ITY YOU CM SEE
Compare the way Mercury builds en
gine hocxlt. Most competitive cars use 
what is known at a single panel con-

TOO FEU TNE QOAUTY WITH EVERY STOP...
Mercury brakes are the largest in the 
field—with up to 22%  more brake lin
ing than competitive cars. And only 
Mercury in its field has brakes that 
adjust themselves meclianically. You 
save money by eliminating periodic 
adjustments. And you are safer be
cause .Mercury brakes stay properly 
adjusted for the life of the linings.

We know it is the greatest Mercury 
ever designed and built. Never in 
Mercury's 20 year hitiory have we had 
so much value in the product itself. 
Mercury has advantages mrrywhrrr 
over competition. The lour described 
on this page are only typical. In future 
messages I'll tell you about dorrns 
more—in styling, comfort, in every 
thing you want in a car.’’

...MD EVERY TIME YOU TARE TNE DNIEa

.All 1959 Mcrcurys have a flexible cou
pling installed in the steering system.

Memiry Marketing Manager 

SMtMM Ji iAg ĵĵ iiftartfCTiqtapny .

59 MERCURY
• a  IT.MHVE IT-RT YOM MIKIIRV PCM frS

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR (0.
403 RUNN ELS ST.

* I

said, the hearing will show that 
racketeers sought variously to use 
the Upholsterers Union, the 
Textile Workers Union, the Elec
trical Workers and the Teamsters 
in battling for complete control of 
Miami’s Jukebox industry.

Kennedy said the committee has 
evidence that strong arm violence 
was used against those who re
fused to bow to underworld de
mands. ^

The hearing marks a(iother 
chapter in the committee’s inves
tigation of charges of a a coast-to- 
coast plot by gangPters and cor
rupt labor union officials to mus
cle in on lucrative jukebox and 
other coin machine operations.

The committee had a brief en
counter Tuesday with two old un- 
dcrvyorld fib re s , Mickey Cohen 
and Fred Sica. Both ducked be
hind Fifth Amendment pleas .when 
que.stioned about allegations of 
shakedowns in Los Angeles 
against George M. Seedman, a 
cigarette vending machine cBxra- 
tor t

Cohen,, who Insists he 1$ leading 
an honest life, also refus^^to tell 
whether he owes the .government 
more than a half million dollars 
of income faxes, or to discuss his

sources o f income. He said an
swers might incriminate him.

As for the shakedowns alleged 
by one witness, Cohen refused to 
say whether he and Sica had col
lected $11,000 as a price for being 
neutral in a trade war between 
S e e d m a n  and some business 
rivals.

Nor would he say whether the 
alleged payments came after 

>£ohen reportedly told of being of
fered $50,000 if he would "put Mr, 
Seedinan’s lights out.”

Testimony about that purported 
threat came from Tom Vaughn, 
a New Orleans cigarette machine 
operator. Vaughn said he handed 
$11,000 of Seedman’s '  money to 
Cohen and Sica.

But he added that he does not 
now believe either man was work
ing for the rival Coast Cigarette 
Venders. Inc.

Coast’s Vice President Myer 
Carr and salesman William Breen 
testified they had rejected an of
fer to help from Sica for a $25,000 
fee. They said they never had 
fiaidVa cent to either Cohen or 
Sica. " ' c

“ Our company doesn’t do bus
iness with people like that.”  Carr 
said.

NOTICE
To Moil Subscribers

Of The Herold
5

Effective April 1, 1959, new rates will ap^ly 
on mail subscriptions to The Herald, as 
follows:

Within 100 Miles of Big Spring —  $1.25 
per month or $16.?0 per year.

Bcyoncl 100 Miles of Big Spring —  $1.50 
per month or $18.00 per year.

This adjustment is necessitated by continu
ally mounting postal rates. It applies ONLY 
to MAIL -subscriptions.

GET AN RCA VICTOR
"STEREO" RECORD

FOR ONLY n.OO WHEN YOU BUY ONE AT  
, THE REGULAR PRICE

BUY NOW This Offer Good For A Limited Time Only!

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

u SPRING SUITS 
Just Arrived!

Maka your Mioction now in 
timo for Eastor. This group 
of onsomblot and rogular 
drapo stylos includos ovary 
color, ovary pottorn, ovary 
sixo you could wanti Pricod 
from. . .

*29"t. ‘45°®
SizM 34 To 46 

Rogulars And Longa 
Froo Altorations

V Man's Batfar

SLACKS
For Eastor

I Wash-N-Waar
f Dacron & Rayon 
tSiiaa 28 To 42

7 ^ -

$6.90
Flae qaallty fabrirs and 
workmanship yoa would 
expert ta pay mneh 
more for. Every pair 
handsomely tailored for 
neat appearance and 
long, aatiafaetory wear. 
Men, wo urge yea to 
■ee thia oatatanding ae- 
lertion. Compare qaall- 
ty, compare price. See 
for yoaraelf —1 yoa tave 
more at Anthony’ s.

Sportcoat
Special!

Nowl Just in tint# 
for Eastor, wa offar 
you a prica spacial 
on all • wool sport, 
coats. Choosa a nov- 
alty waava. All siz- 
as. Hurryl

t
* i\ i

ie* *■* ,'i-

5t .

Sizes $4 To 44 
Regnlart And Longa

$19.75

Boys' Spring

Sport Coats
And

^ u i t s
A new shipment Just 
arrived for Easter — 
fine qaallty fahrieo and 
taUorIttg yoa would ex
pert to pay mart! more 
for. We arge yoa ta 
look ever oar latest 
styles a n d  patlenit. 
Get a tailored fitting 
for your son. from oar 
Boys’ Department, for 
Easier.

Msea 4 To It

$9.95
Free Alteratloaa

Free 
^  Alterations

1.
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EPISTLES FROM A ROMAN

Puzzied Soldier Tells His Father _ 
About Visit With Man Called Peter
KDITOR'8 NOTE: TbU It tilt third arilclt 4ht ShtUr ttrltt **EpltUtt 

from • Koman.*** Each it In iht farm af a lattar fran a Raaaan afflrtr tta- 
tianrd In J^arntalrm ta hit fathar in Rama. WhHa ha flrat thowad maakinr dli- 
hallaf ai tha ualllean't warda. tha taldlar'a atUtnda naw It alawly changing.

By TOM HENSHAW
t * Aaaaaintad Pratt Ballglan Wriiar #

' ' - Jerusalem, Judea
16th year of the Caesar Tiberius

Gaius my father,
I send you the :warmest of filial greetings.
Anflther day of oppressive heat sharpens the fine edge 

of temper. This afternoon, in the courtyard of our An
tonia, two soldiers quarreled over a mere game and had 
at one another with knives. Before they fcould be parted,
one lay dead and the other . „  . „ i- the Master, as Peter calls the Gali

lean, frequently retreats for medi
tation. Peter spoke at great length 
and 1 shall tell you, my father, 
briefly what he said.

The Galilean i.s named Jesus and 
he is indeed the promised savior. 
He is indeed the Son of God, He 
was bom of a virgin in Bethlehem, 
south of here, during the reign of 
Herod as king in Judaea This is 
what Peter tells m e.- 

Peter mej him for the first time 
on the shore oT the fresh water 
sea in Galilee. The Galilean direct
ed him to drop his fisher’s nets and 
follow him. Such is the force of 
the man’s personality that Peter, 
although he did not then know why, 
did drop his nets and did follow 
hirh' •

Peter claims to have been pres
ent when Jesus—the Galilean—per
former supernatural acts called 
miracles. He caused a man to 
rise from the dead; he stilled the 
angry storm waves of tWe fresh 
water sea; he healed lepers and 
blind men and people possessed of 
demons.

' He talked on, this man Peter, 
and as he spoke a faraway look 
came into his eye and his vpice 
rose in the stillness and the un
easy feeling crept over me that he 
was no longer speaking to me 
alone but to all the world, although 
there was no one else within ear
shot

” His message,”  said Peter,

grievously wounded.
The heat is such, my father, that 

it befogs the mind. For a time to
day even I felt It dull my senses 
to the point where the incredible 
became credible and fantasy al
most became truth. As you may 
guess, it is our Galilean again

From one of his closest follow
ers, a man named Peter, 1 have 
learned more about this strange, 
wandering hply man from Galilee. 
It is a story which will stretch your 
credulity to the breaking poipt and 
beyond.

1 met the man Peter by great 
coincidence in,the shop of a man 
who supplies both animals for Jew
ish sacrifice and meat for our gar- 

‘  rison. At first, Peter was reluctant 
_to talk to a Homan. But, feigning 
■ depp interest, I was able to play 

upon his sympathy until he agreed.
W’e adjourned to a place outside 

the city walls, a quiet hillsidg 
garden called Geth.semanc to which

FOR EXPERT
R E I RP A

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYM OND DYER

1706 Grt99->AM 4-7951

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

U . S . R O Y A L  T T I R E S

SAFETY 8 Or Royal Deluxe

FOR THE 
PRICE

PLUS EXCISE TAX 

AND YOUR OLD 

RECAPPABLE TIRES

A l l  U .S .  R O Y A I S  A R E  S A f t T Y - f I R S T  TIRES

PHILLIPS TIRE
311 Joh nson Dial AM 4-t271

U . S . R O Y A L  i T I R E S

.̂ orrner Governor 
Candidate Is Dead

HOUSTON (A P )-J . J Holmes, 
52, who ran for governor in 1954 
and 1956. died yesterday.

Holmes moved here from Austin 
a year and a ttaH ago. The con
tractor studied engineering at sev
eral universities, started as a steel 
and concrete worker and entered 
the home building business in 1940 
at Corpus Christ!.

Services were held today

I’M  V E R Y  
P A R T IC U L A R  A B O U T

M Y  E Y E S

“ Ife talked on. this man Peter, , 
over me that he was no longer 
(he world . .

speaking as one who had it graven 
on his heart, ” his message is this; 
Thou shall love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart and with all thy 
soul and with all thy mind. Thou 
shall love thy neighbor as'thyself.

’ ’Blessed are the poor in spirit, 
for theirs is the kingdom of heav
en; blessed are they that mourn, 
for they shall be comforted: bless
ed are the meek, for they shall in
herit the earth . . . ”

When he had finished we sat 
sileiit for some time. I blush to 
tell you, my father, that during 
that time I half believed the fan
tasy he wove about the Galilean 
and his message 

Slowly the noises of the city in
truded upon my ears. A caravan 
clatleFed by on the road from 
Bethany, ’h ie peal of a horn 
echoed in the little valley. Sudden
ly. I was back to reality in a 
hillside garden with a man named 
Peter.

’ ’What you say ha.s merit.”  1 
conceded, “ but it is scarcely proof 
to me. How do 1 know that what 
you .say is true'* How do I know 
that he is indeed the Son of a one 
God"* You must show me proof ” 

“ I can show you nothing eLse,”  
said Peter. ” 1 myself know be
cause 1 have faith in him. When 
you have faith, then you too will 
know.”

Utter disbelief must have shown 
in my face becau.se I’ eler looked at 
me sadly for a long moment Then 
he rose and shuffled down the hill
side and turned into the road to
ward Bethany, I had to feel sorry

Airmen Serve 
On Lonely Isle

GFRHALA ISLAND, Sulu Sea 
T.APi—How would you like to live 
six months on a tropical island 
complete with a comfortable cab
in. radio' and refrigerator and 
your own’ white beach at lhe> d(X*r- 

step'
Four U S. airmen her# aren I 

exactly overjoyed 
Among the drawbacks are poi

sonous snakes and giant lizards 
An abandoned leper colony is 
nearby But the airmen say the 
worst thing is monotony and lone
liness

” I’ve come to the conclusion 
you can take this exotic stuff and 
give it to somebody el.se,”  said 
S. Sgt John C. Coleman, 26, of 
Towanda, Penn. ” rve had my fill 
of just basking in the sun”

” We have a life of boredom and 
wailing to go home,”  echoed S 
Sgt. H. 0  Jones. 27, of Cairo, 
G a , dressed in the uniform of 
the day—a bath towel around the 
waist.

Coleman and Jones are sta
tioned for sir months, on thjs 

I British island four miles off .San 
dakan. North Borneo, with Air
man 1C David Pair. 22. 'Houle 

‘ AI Double Springs, Ala,, and S. 
Sgt John R Overstreet, 29,
• Houle P Durant, Oklai.

They belong to the HTOIh Aerial 
Pholomapping Group in the Phil
ippines and are not permitted to 
discuss their mission Sources in 
Sandakan say they are manning 
a ground locator .station in a U S 
Air Force project connecting sur
veys of Borneo and the Philip
pines to produce the great accu
racy needed for missile age maps 

Every few days, the men are 
called on their radio to operate 
equipment atop a hill from which 
they can see both Borneo and the 
Philippinoir Sul Archipelago.

Otherwise, it s a life of playing 
cards, cooking the food brought 
in monthly by a Navy ithip. boat
ing. swimming and fishing.

"We trawl but haven’t caught a 
thing yet,”  said Coleman 

’The Americans discovered after 
they arrived Dec 15 that Berhala 
is the site of a leoprosarium In 
World War II the Japanese had 
a prison camp here 

A few weeks after the airmen 
got in. authorities burned build
ings of the former North Borneo 
Leoprosarium near their cabin.

. . and the uneasy feeling crept 
speaking la me alone but to all

for the man. Despite his delusions,
I could not bring myself to ridicule 
him.

This then, my father, is the story 
of the Galilean who is named Je
sus. Is It not a strange fable. Can 
a virgin conceive? Can the dead 
be raised? Can a man of flesh and 
blood who walks the earth be the 
Son of a one God?

These questions, my father, I 
must leave to the philosophers. 
And I must stay away from the 
Galilean—or out of the heat. For 1 
am a soldier of Rome, duty-bound 
to give my loyalty to none but the 
Caesar and the City.

Obediently 
Valerius, thy son.

Why'Good-Time' 
Cliariie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder
. Unwise eating or drinkint may be a 
aource of mild, hut annoying bladder 
irrilations — making you feel restless, 
tense, and uncomfortable And if 
restless nights, with nagging backache, 
headache or muscular aches and pains 
due lo over-eaerlmn. strain or emo
tional upset, aie adding to your misery 
— don’t wail —try Doan's Pills,

Doan's Pills act 3 ways for speedy 
relief. 1—Ihey base a stwlhing effect 
on bladder irritations. 2 - A fast pain- 
relieving action on nagging backache, 
headaches, muvular aches and pains 
3 —A wonderfully mild diuretic aclmn 
thru the kidneys, tending to increase 
the output of the I? miles of kidney 
lubes. So. gel the same happy relief

\ “'1

. . .  that's why-1 had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at Texas State Optical*

FINEST QUALITY
LENSES...............$11.85

Complete With Examination

CLASSES A-r-A. $|4.gs
Complete With Frame, Lenae* 

and Examination

Pay M Weekly
CONTACT LENSES ‘55"
Cost at much at 

$125 to $1SS ELSEWHERI

S ^ U u f a c t i c ^ i  Q u o A C U tU m d

YotiH agree . . .  the eyes are too important 
for people not to be concerned about their 
care. You, too, can he particular and yet 
be sure o f reasonable cost.
At T S O ,  experienced Doctors o f Optom
etry examine your eyes carefully and scien
tifically for disease or defect . . . determins 
whether or not you need glasses. If so, they 
arc prescribed, ground and fitted to your 
particular requirements for clear, comfort
able vision. Be sure . . .  be particular .  .  • 
go to T S O .  Satisfaction guaranteed.

• ISO lesa

DirKtad by Dr. S ) . i o g . 't ,  D' 
OerOMETIISTS

N Joy logon .

milliona have enjoyed (or over 60 
yrirx. New, large, 
econ om y  iize  
a a vet m o n ey .
(iet Doan'i PiUs 
today I Doan's

OFFK'KS IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODF.SSA

4 Big Spring •  Midland 4 Odaiia
120 E. Third Village Sheppiag Center 4S0 N. Grant 

Downtown 19 Vllingo Clrrlr Dr. Downtown 
Faring Wall Street

PRECISION VISION
SINCE IS3S

T e x f i s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

Big, glamorous Plymouth wagons pack the Big Difference in 4 ways-
BIG DIFFERENCE IN F E A T U R E S
Here’* a wagon that's really easy to live with' The lO.'y') I’ lymoiith ofTer. 
you ingeninua rear-faring third neat and roll-down rear wiixlow. And, 
in addition, you low-extra-coxi romfort anrl ron\enicn< r friiliirr* 
like new Swivel Sratx, |Hi»h-l>iitton healing and Iran.nii.vion, I Iicm- 
wonderful new fraliirex —plus rlean, |>rogrr».ive alyling —help r\|ilain 
the prak popularity that IM)mouth xiatinn wagon, are enjoying today.

BIG DIFFERENCE IN S P A C E
Plymouth hoa.t. the longr.t wherlbaa^ fa full 122 inrhe.1 in it. field, 
pill, a loading deck almo.t 10 feet long. Thi. mean, you get cuhic» 
feet of cargo rapacity— more than you’ll find in any other low-price 
wagon. Vou simply can’t huy a higger, more useful wagon for the m<mev!

B U T . . . Y O U  D O N ’ T  P A Y  F O R  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E
The three top-MlIing 1959 station wagon, are all priced w ithin a very 
few dollars of each other. But only jJ|je Plymouth give, you the Big 
Difference for your money . . .  and you get high trade-in value, too!

com in FOR YOUR " i m m i  TRY OUT" h o w i
Gel behind the wheel of a Plymouth. Prove lo yourself that Plymouth 
wagon, deliver thejBig Difference in feature., ride, performance, ei on- 
omy, apace. A.k your Plymouth dealer for your “ Two-Mi|e Try-Oiy,!?"

BIG DIFFERENCE IN R I D E  AND P E R F O R M A N C E
No other low-price wagon can match Plimoulli'a Torsion-Aire Ride, 
yours at no extra coxl. You enjoy aii|>eiii h.iiidling eavi with no roll 
or sway on turns, no front-end dive on slo|>«. Or you can choose opliongl, 
Gnn.lant I.evel lorsinn-Aiie lo keep voiir wagon level no matter the 
load or the roail. And you can thrill lo V-K power, including optional 
New (M>lden Gominando 395, higgc»l engine in the low-price §eld.

BIG DIFFERENCE IN E C O N O M Y
Plymouth won the Mohilga. F\ onomy Run in the low-price class two 
year, in a row. AnH only Pl\mouth offers a F'liel-Saver Choke and new 
3-.lage carliiiretor for maximum ga. saving.. hat’s more, all Plymouth 

‘ standard V-8 and 0 engine, (leiforin at jteak efficiency on "regular gas.

So m u ch  th e  s a m e  in p r i c e . . . s o  d if f e r e n t  on  th e  r o a d !
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Thank You

Newlyweds On Trip 
To North Carolina

Ow  of tfio Air Force’ s rarest offlelal eipressions of Kratitude «a s  
awarded to an Air Force wife, at Webb yesterday. The occasion 
was hif(hlif(bted also by the fact that the award was presented 
personiHly by LI. Oen. Frederick H. Smith Jr.. .\ir TrainhiK Com
mander, who was at Web^ on an inspection tour. Mrs. Maurice
A 9 ̂   ̂tern* sh&A' Aim M * £% ■»% M ■ 11 'mMelsMceA. January received t h e Ai r  Training Command Outstanding 
Service Certificate for distinguishing herself as Family Services 
Coordinator at Webb for a two-year period.

Nurse Shortage

A-2C and Mrs. Winford Russell 
White ar« on «  tflP to his hom^ in 
St. Pa.uls, N. C., following their 
marriage Tuesday evening at East 
Fourth Baptist Church. The single 
ring ceremony was read by the 
Rev. Ernest D. Stewart Jr., pas
tor

The bride, the former Gloria 
Jean White, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. White, 200 Cir
cle Drive. . She is a student at 
Runnels Junior High School.

Mr. and ^Irs. Rudolph White of 
St. Pauls are the parents of the 
bridegrot)m.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was dressed in white 
nylon lace and carried white car
nations. Lace adorned her' white 
hat which was sprinkled with 
rhinestones They also glittered 
on the ruffled gloves which were 
the borrowed item in her ensem
ble With the new dress she wore 
a strand of pearls as .something 
old A blue garter fulfilled tradi
tion

The couple was attended by 
Mr and Mrs Clifford Stephens.

.Mrs. J. J Herbert. Karla -Sew
ard, Peggie Bickford and the 
honor attendants assisted at the 
reception which was held at the 
.A, L. White home A lace cloth 
made by Mrs A. C White, grand
mother of the bride, covered the 
refreshment table. The

' ■* r ' ' '
,4 CJii iitft w  .

MRS. W. R. WHITE

Carolina, the Whites will be at 
home in Big Spring where he is 
stationed at Webb AFB. The alum
nus of St. Pauls High School is 
scheduled to be sent soon to Tur
key for a tour of duty.

Breakfast 
Entertains 
HD Club-

e 0

Forum Topic
The serious need for nurses was 

made known to members of the 
Junior Woman's Forum, Tuesday 
afternoon, when the group of 10 
gathered at the home of Mrs Hor
ace Rankin Assisting as coho^ess 
was Mrs. Melvin Witter 

Bo Bowen, county health nurse, 
elaborated on the shortage of 
nirses for the private citizen, 
stating that the area of public 
health alone needs six times as 
many nurses as are presently en
gaged in the field. She cited the 
high coat of obtaining nurses train
ing. and recommended that those 
who plan to enter the profession 
earn a college degree along with 
the RN certificate 

Steady siphoning of the nurse 
supply was attributed to family 
responsibilities and marriage, with 
numerous nurses entering govern
ment service also. Miss Bowen 
pointed to the value of nurses 
training in homemaking, however, 
and the security of a profession 

In introducing the guest speak

er. Mrs Bruce Wright informed 
the audience of the nursing schol
arship initiated this year by the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs District Eight will raise 
$1,000 toward the lund to send a 
candidate to Texas Woman’s I’ni- 
versity for the program.

Tickets to the forthcoming pup
pet show being sponsored by Mu 
Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
will be purcha.sed for the first 
graders at Bauer School. The de
cision was made in a business 
meeting Tuesday Mrs. BiU Drap
er, -Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Rankin 
volunteered transportation for the 
youngsters Discussion was also 
held concerning the forum's pro
gram plans for the Federation Day 
luncheon

frosted with pink roses and double 
hearts bearing the names of tlie 
newlyweds, was served by Mrs. L. 
D Keefer. *

Upon their return from .North

Gay Easter baskets and place
cake, cards decorated the tables for the. . . .  ^breakfast given Tuesday rfiorning 

in the home of Mrs. Mhcion Ed
it Home

Following the meeting, the wom
en adjourned to Birdwell Park 
where they staged an Easter egg 
hunt for their children 

Mrs Billy Ray WaLson. 1902 
11th Place, will be hostess April 14

Toastmistresses Induct 
Member, Plan Parley

wards- for the Coahoma' 
Den'onstration Club 

Joinifig her as hostes.ses were 
Mrs. Ray Swann. Mrs Sam Arm
strong and Mrs. El von DeVaney.

During the business session, 
plans were made for the craft 
study to be held April 1 at the 
First Presbyterian Church in Coa
homa Meeting at 10 a m., mem-

Mrs. Carlton 
X i Mu Head

Mrs. Travis Carlton was elected 
president of the Xi Mu Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi. Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Murdock.

Other officers include Mrs. Tom
my Gage, vice president: Mrs. 
Murdock, secretary, and .Mrs,- 
Gene Nabors, treasurer. Mrs. Carl
ton, Mrs. Charles Tompkins and 
Mrs. R. L. Heith will serve as rep
resentatives to the sorority coun
cil.

The chapter voted to contribute 
IV) to the fund of the Society foe. 
Crippled Children and Adults.

Mrs. Roxie Dobbins presented 
the program, based on the enjoy
ment of nature, for the 13 attend
ing.

The special prize was awarded 
to Mrs. Nabors.

St. Thomas Women 
Appoint Committee

Mrs. Martin Dehlinger, Mrs. 
Jim Reidy and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins 
were appointed as a nominating 
committee for the St. Thomas Al
tar Society, when 22 gathered 
Tuesday evening at the church. 

All women of the church are 
urged to attend the Big Spring 
Deanery meeting slated for April 
24 in Odessa at Holiday. Inn. The 
registration fee will be $1, with 
luncheon pribed dl $2 

The women completed plans for 
the Easter egg hunt for children 
of St Thomas Church. The affair 
will be from p  to 11:30 a m . 
Saturdajr at the church.

Faculty M a'am s Set 
Special Meeting -i

Cunning Cocker
Made from gingham and felt, 

this cunning cocker will delight the 
Young Set! Fun to make, so very 
nice to give. No. 335-N has hot- 
iron transfer; sewing and finish
ing directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station. New York 18, N, Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

In their T u e s d a y  afternoon 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Gene

bers will have a covered dish , powell, the Faculty Ma’ams reset
luncheon at noon, and each one of 
the group will work on any craft 
which she prefers, it was decided.

Mrs. DeVaney presented the de
votion and read a poem pertain
ing to the Easter season for the 
15 members and a guest. Mrs 
R. L. Powell.

Je lly  Roll
Count on needing one cup of tart 

red jelly for an old-fashioned jelly 
roll when the sponge-cake batter 
is baked in a 15 by 10 inch pan

their nekt session.
They accepted an invitation from 

Mrs Harold Davis to attend the 
style show and commencement 
program for the charm school en- 
rollees at HCJC, April 27. At 7 30 
pm  they will preface the assem
bly with a business meeting in the 
SUB parlor, to take the place.of 
their April 28 session

Refreshments for the 15 follow
ed an Easter motif, with fruit 
punch and cake squares deco
rated with jelly beans bedded in 
green coconut.

Mrs Gregg Smith was inducted 1 Mrs. Hal .Mabry and Mrs. H E. 
into the Tall Talkers Toastmir Thornber Jr General evaluator 
tress Gub when the group met | was .Mrs. Albert E. Haydel 
for dinner Tuesday evening at the ; In charge of table topics for the 
Officers Club .Mrs Leland A i evening was Mrs Hollis Smith. 
Younkln offiefated at the ritual i All took part in discussing what 
and introduced two guests. Mrs , they notice when they meet some 
Glenn Hartwell and Cynthia Brown- ! one for the first time Mrs 
lee drew L ' Terpening presided for

Icebreaker speeches by Mrs | the session, which opened with 
Donald M S^Kkschewsky and 1 grace by Mrs J C MeVay J r . 
Mrs Kenneth Tucker developed timekeeper.
the story of their bfe; Mrs. Youn-1 The group will host a Council 
km followed the selections with a meeting April 4 and 5 Delegates 
reading. Jean Kerr’s How To Talk j from Oklahoma. New Mexico and 
to a Husband Mrs. Caribel Laugh-1 various points in Texas are ex- 
lin, who took home the boner | pected for the two days of work- 
award. served as a critic with shops.

Handy Protection
Just right for the job—two cro-

Local Nurses Plan Trip 
To State Convention

InMaking plans to attend the state ] nursing needs and resources
convention of the Texas Graduate I r»,..ri«-0 1 *.. Speakers will include Charles 
Nurses Association in Galveston. ^  faculty at the Uni

versity of Houstop, who will dis
cuss Public Relations and the

Mrs. Estes 
Is Speaker 
For Guild

Woman Year
Named Fora

Members of the Spoudazio Fora 
selected the clubwoman of the 
year by secret ballot at their meet
ing Tuesday evening in the hos
pitality room j){ Texas Electric 
Service Company.

Mrs. Charles Lusk and Mrs. 
Ben Erwin were cohostesses.

The name of the chosen woman 
will be disclosed at the officer 
installation banquet to be held 
May 26.

Announced was the Easter egg 
hunt for pupils at the school for 
exceptional children, who will be 
entertained at Birdwell Park on 
Thursday at 1:30 p.mr At 9 a m. 
Thiirfftfay 3 members of the club 
will gather at the school for a 
program to be presented by the 
youngsters.

Plans were discussed for the

W illing  W orkers
The Willing Workers Circle of 

East Fourth Baptist Church pre
pared baskets of fruit for patients 
in a local rest home Tuesday aft
ernoon at the church. This after
noon. members were to furnish 
cookies at the state hospital. Six 
attended the meeting, for which 
Mrs I,ee Grayson presented a 
Royal Service program.

T ri-H i-Y  Meets

program at the luncheon for the 
Forum units slated for April 22 
at the Sands Restaurant

Mrs. Ladd Smith introduced M. 
R. Turner, principal of Boydstun 
School, who spoke to the group 
on School Legislation. He told 
of the bills now before the Legis
lature and now they will affect 
the lives of school children.

t. -*

Some of the benefits of the pas
sage of such bjlls, he stated, afe 
that it will assist the gifted child 
to proceed^faster in school: it will 
strengthen''drivers education and' 
will give added instruction in vari
ous subjects' with an Increase in ' 
teachers’ salaries, A school for 
teaching English to children from 
non-English speaking homes would 
be one of the results, he added

Members were urged to write 
letters to their representatives re
garding the bills.

Mrs. Bjll Lansing was an
nounced as the next hostess. Fif
teen were present for the mj^ting.*

Nancy Hedleston, chaplain, pre
sented an Easter program for 
the Seventh Grade Trl-iU-Y, Tues
day afternoon. Her c»«hairm an 
for the meeting was Sandra Hunt. 
The session adjourned following 
the recitation of the 23rd Psalm 
and the song “ Bless Be the Tie 
That Binds”

April 13-15, a i^  Mrs. Fred Hyer.
Mrs DavW Duke and Mrs. C 0
Trantham. Tentative plans are | Nurae: Judith Whitaker, national 
for B ^ e  Love to be present. executive secretary, who will 

The local women are all mem- speak on Functions. Standards and 
bers of District 21. TGNA. Mrs. (Salifications of the Nurse Har- 
Hyer is a member of the state old A Gollishian, assistant profes- 
board; she will attend sessions of sor of clinical psychology at the 
the group on April 11-12. Miss Love | University of 'Texas, will have as 
is a member of the sUte civil de- his s u b j^ . Psychology and the 

cheted holders that will protect i fense committee. Nurse.
Included in the business routine A tea at Moody Center is plan- 

of the association will be the dll- ned for the group, and a banquetyour hands when lifting hot potsi
An- j Quick to crochet; nice to keep or 

' give No. 377-N has full crochet
directions; stitch illustrations.

, Send 25 cents in coins for this 
.pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 

Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid- 
i town Station, New York 18. N. Y. 

Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
I first-class mailing

cussion on increasing the dues in 
the organization and a report on 
thf survey recently made of the

Fly-Up Ceremony 
Promotes Ten Scouts

Insect Eradication
Rosebud Club's Concern

In a recent investiture ceremony 
at the Girl Scout House. 10 girls 
from Troop 340 “ flew up" to be
come intermediate scouts. Their 
pins were is.sued by Mrs. W. W 
Parson, leader, following a ritual 
involving the Girl Scout promise, 
flag ceremony, and the exchange 
of sign and handshake 

After the service, cookies and 
cold drinks were served to the 
girls' parents.

will be given, with entertainment 
to be presented by the student 
nurses of Galveston; a tour of 
Galveston is slated and a boat 
trip will be part of the schedule.

At the Galvet Hotel, designated 
as headquarters for the meeting, 
a water show will be presented as 
part of the Fun Night arrange
ments made for the evening of 
April 12

MARRIAGE
ANNOUNCED

Mrs B M Estes presented a 
discussion giving the recipe for a 
good program for members of the 
Wesley Guild of Wesley Methodist 
Church Tuesday evening at the 
church.

Mrs W R Purser and Mrs. 
John 0. Puckett were hostesses.

.Mr*. C W Parn)enter opened 
the session with a prayer, and i 
.Mrs T A. McGuffey reported on 
the guild meeting held in Abilene ' 
on March 14-15

A collection was taken for the 
purchase of Easter eggs to be used 
for patients at the state hospital, i 
Mrs H N. Clemow Jr . gave a de- I 
votion on the subject. Were You 
There When They Crucified My 
Lord’

During a social hour, the group 
mended clothing to be presented 
to the state hospital for the pa- : 
tients.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be at the church at i 
7:30 p m  on April 6, with host
esses. .Mrs Bill Smelser and 
.Mrs .McGuffey. A new study. The 
Middle East, will be s ta r t^

Leave For Home
Mr and Mrs. Fred Gark left 

this morning after a visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W E Ray- 
bum. 1308 Sunset The visitors are 
from Kansas City. Mo.

In Hospital
Mrs Richard Patterson Is In 

Malone & Hogan Hospital for a 
week or ten days, it has been An
nounced

Johnny Johansen, superintendent | he held at the home of Mrs. 
of parks, told Rosebud Garden j Charles Sweeney, 1209 Douglas; a
Club members about pests and 
their eradication at a Tuesday 
morning meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Dick Lane. Mra. J. W Fur- 
qiieron was cohostesa.

In discussing the oddities of in
sects, the speaker said entomolo
gists have theorized that the world 
has between 68.3.000 and 1.500.000 
species of insects Of this num
ber. at least 10.000 are enemies 
Reproduction of insects is unbe
lievable, Mr Johansen said Na
ture provides them with an immu
nity to various poisons, and scient
ists are kept working constantly 
to produce new poisons to keep 
ahead of the immunity the insects 
build up

In discussing protection for roses | 
after pruning, a homey preven-; 
tive measure is to stick a thumb 
tack in the trimmed twig to pre
vent the entrance of the tiny hee 
that will enter the opening if left 
unprotected. Johansen di.splayed 
a number of sprays and other 
medications that he recommended 
for various trees and shrubs and 
for insect eradication

He recommended pulling out of { 
fensive weeds in grass rather | 
using strong weed killer which will 
not kill the seed that is In th e ' 
ground Fruit trees should be I 
sprayed when the petals of the 
blooms -Start falling, thereby pro
tecting the fruit from the fruit fly 
by killing the eggs before the fruit 
is stung.

Mrs. Furqueron gave the plans 
for the Tasting Tea and told mem
bers what their duties would be. 
Hostesses from the Rosebud club 
win be Mrs. Horace Reagan, Mrs. 
Travis Carlton, Mrs. .Toe Pickle. 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson, Mrs. Merrill 
Creighton and Mrs. W. B. Younger.

Named to the nominating com 
mittee ware Mra. J. 0 . Lewis, 
Mrs. Dick Lane and Mrs. Pnrque- 
ron. The report will be made 
at the April meeting which will

plant exchange will be held
Sixteen members and two guest.s. 

Mrs. C C. Smythe of Fort Worth

and Mrs H J. Agee, were served 
refreshments. T h e  centerpiece 
was in the club’ s white ceramic 
compote and was made of white 
ins and white hyacinth with a 
background of ins foliage

Sliver AlmoncJs
If you want to cut almonds into 

even lengthwise slivers, do your 
sUcing while the nuts are still limp 
after blanching

Reports Of Grand Lodge Given 
Rebekahs; Bake Sales Scheduled

Rehckah Lodges, meeting Tues
day evening, heard reports from 
the Grand Lodge session in Waco 
last week Both groups al.so 
planned hake sales to be held in 
Piggly Wigglv Food Store 

JOHN A. KF.E
Members of the Kee I..odge 

heard Mrs Jones t.amar report on 
the meeting, with comments add
ed by Mrs C L Lumpkins and 
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett The three also 
told of their visit to the Children’s 
Home in Corsicana and to the 
Home for the Aged at Ennis.

The honor certificate, which was 
awarded to the lodge for attend
ance and the increase in member
ship. was shown by the speakers 

Plans were made for a hake sale 
I to be held on April 4 at Piggly 
I Wiggly Several members signilied 

their intentions of going to Lamesa 
I for Friendship Night at the Lamesa 
i Lodge. No 90 on Monday evening, 
i Accepted for membership In the 

lodge were Mrs. A. E. Fiveash, 
Mrs Lydia Moelllng and Mrs. W. 
R. Smelser. They will be Initiated 
on April 7, it was announced.

Named to the April refreshment 
committee were Mrs Grace Mar
tin, Mrs. Ann'e Wolf. Ml’s. W. A 
Waller and R O. Carothers.

Announcement was made of the 
coming visit of Mrs Sadie Pat
terson, vice president of fhd Re- 
bakah Assembly of Texas, who 
will be in Big Spring April 14 

BIO 8PRTNO REBRKAR 
Mrs. K. J. Neilsen made the

report on the sessions at Grand 
Ixidge for members of the Big 
.Spring Rebekah Lodge Tuesday 
evening, and Mrs. Charles Her
ring pre.sented her with a gift.

An invitation to the Lamesa 
lodge’s meeting was read, and

ship in the lodge were read for 
the 36 attending, and visits to the 
sick were reported.

Hostesses for the social hour 
were Mrs. Earl Hughes, Mrs Eu
gene Thomas, Mrs Dee Foster,

members made plans to attend the j ^j^s. Neal
Friendship Night.

Team captains announced a prac
tice session for the next meeting 
of the lodge Members planned 
a hake sale to be held Saturday 
at Piggly Wiggly.

A contribution of $13 was made 
to be used at the state hospital for 
buying thread, needles, pins and 
other notions for the patients.

Three applications for member-

Birthday Party
Mrs. Frank Hodnett of Knott was 

entertained on her 72nd birthday 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. M. F. Hodnett of Big Spring. 
Attending were members of her 
family and several friends.

FERTILIZERS t'jSoS&hic^

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ ^ ^ ^ ^

NOW
If thf tim« to ftrtilizo 
your lawn and gordon

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johneon PUnty f r — Parking

Mr and Mrs Hudson Landers 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Susan, to Fred 
Dodson, son of Mr and Mrs Leo 
Dodson of Georgetown 

The couple was married in the 
home of a Baptist minister. 
March 7. in Burnett, and will 
make a home at 813 East LSth. 
Georgetown, where both are at
tending Southwestern University.

M f  w a y  to  g o  . . .
I r i  V a l u o - 0 r l o a d  C O N N I E S

knows exactly 

how you like 

your toes to 

point and your 

flats to flirt 
in the Spring! 

How c o lo rif ic ...
as seen in

Seventeen

BLACK PATEN T

TURQUOISE KID 95
W IDTHS

A A A -A A -B  
Sizes 5 To 10

^  (Acroaft Str

i  SHOES
110 W. 3rd

(Across Stroot From Courthouso) 
Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner

THE ALL-NEW 1 9 5 9  BEAUTYRE8T
. .  .w i t h  m o r e  buoYonf firmness t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e
Now rooilienool Now firmnoool 
12S groater spring oupporti And 
thio nowest and moot restful of 
mattroooes actually oooto least 
to own I
New power-packed springs, pocketed under 
compression, have added 12% more firmness. 
And It it buoyant firmheu. . .  best for your back, 
your comfort, your rest.
In torture tests made by the United States Testing 
Co„ Beautyrest lasted 3 times longer* than the 
next best mattress. This means Beautyrest costs 
least to own. Order yours at once.

Ordinary mottrest k mode with about 200-300 springs. 
Wired together, they sag together under your weight. When 
you push down on one, you push down on oil. Tne/re not 
frM to push up and eorreetly support the shape of your body. 
This "sagging support" Is bod for your beck, your comfort, 
your rest.

150 Nermol Firm 
er Ixtra Firm 
Bex Spring $7f.S0

Good Hoii.'K'krt'iiing

•h o g s
AND a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

Beautyrest nsattress is mode with over 800 separate springs v 
Not wired together, they con't sog together. Eoch is free to 
push up under you. Together they firmly support the weight 
ond shope of your whole body. In the new Beautyrest springs 
hove been power-pocked to give 12% mere tlrmnesî
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Crash Victim

Duncan Expects 
Appeal Soon

VENTURA, Calif. (AP) ^  “ I 
think my chances for ju i  appeal 
are just fine,*’ says condemned 
murderess Elizabeth Duncan.

S|;ie made that statement Tues
day after being declared sane and 
subject to the death sentence for 
hiring the murder of her daughter- 
in-law.  ̂ •

Earlier she had been convicted 
of first degree murder and her 
punishment set at execution in the 
gas chamber.

Immediately a f t e r  Superior

Court Judge Charles F. BUck- $6 000. Augustin^ Baldonado^ 
stock accepted the copclusio* of " ' '  ** - •“
two psychiatrists that Mrs. Dun
can was sane, defense atty, S. 
Ward Sullivan filed a motion for 
a new trial and asked that Mrs.. 
Duncan's son Frank. 30. a Santa 
Barbara attorney, be associa.ted 
with him. '

Judge Blackstock said he would 
consider the motion April 3. If he 
denies it, he is expected to sen
tence Mrs. Duncan at that time.

Sullivan has said he would carry 
an appeal from the conviction to 
the bigher court.s.

Mrs. Duncan, jealous of Frank’s 
bride, Olga, 30, was convicted of 
hiring two men to kill her daugh
ter-in-law on the promise of pay

126, and Luis Moya. 20. confessed 
kidnaping and strangling Olga. 
They are awaiting trial.

SINGER

Firemen' and ambulance drivers pull the body of Guy Franklin 
Walter Jr., 43, from the wrerk'age of a twip-enginc pUne that 
crashed on takeoff from San Antonio’ s International Airport. Two 
passengers were saved from the burning wreckage by passersby. 
The plane hit a utility pole and tree, narrowly missed a house 
and struck a moving car.

Youngsters Foist 
Prank Upon Bank

SAN FRANCISCO (A P)-Frank 
about their prank on a bank, two 
youngsters hoped to be cleared of 
attempted holdup charges today. 
But they wished wistfully it hadn’t 
happen^

Little Dan McKay. 9. and big 
Danny Husk. 13, school boys on 
Easter vacation, simulated a bank 
holdup Tuesday seeking some play 
money.

Trouble is. officials of the Bank 
of America—the world’s largest— 
took them seriously. And a drag
net of 15 policemen and FBI 
agents took the hank seriously.

So, when the youngsters re
turned home from a movie, they 
were arrested and turned over to 
the San Francisco Youth Guidance 
Center The charge: attempted 
bank robbery.

"They cried when we surround
ed them," said Inspector William 
Porter

Big Dan's mother, Mrs Wilma 
Husk, said "The boys meant no
harm, although they shouldn't 
have done it.

' Danny hag never been in any 
trouble." she said. "Me hasn’t 
even been absent from school 
without my knowing of it. I gave 
him a dollar to go to the movie.

En route to the movie the boys 
stopped at the Bank of America 
Mission branch The bank had is
sued some play money as a pro
motion campaign. The boys said 
they had lost theirs and wanted 
more

Little Dan. cleanly dressed in a

sweater, jeans and tennis shoes, 
marched to the. teller’s window, 
lie solemnly plackl a slip of paper 
on the counter. It said Un Big 
Dan’s handwriting) “ Put $100 in 
sack or we’ll blow up the bank. 
Dan Husk."

“ Who gave you 'this?”  demand
ed Pilfimine Miller, the* teller.

Little Dan fidgeted and pointed 
to his buddy. Miss Miller scolded 
them and said "Get out of here.”  
Big Dan said he told her it was 
a joke and apologized. The boys 
left

Miss Miller reported the inci
dent to J. C. Bonzani, branch man
ager, who called police. Thev 
trace<r the Hosk boy’s home ad-' 
dress through his school records.

"Three policemen barged into 
the house.”  said Mrs. Husk. '1 
was still out shopping and Danny 
wasn’t home yet. but Mrs. Tessie 
Robbies (a guest) said the offi
cers were very rude. They 
.searched the house, but they didn’t 
show Mrs Robblei any papers”

"When they got Danny and the 
McKay boy. the kids were scared 
stiff Danny kept telling me: 
’ Mama, they don't believe me and 
we re telling the tn/th’ *’

Little Dan’s father. Rufus Mc
Kay, a service station employe, 
said his 9-year-old — one of six 
children—is "full of mischief" but 
hadn’t been in any real trouble 
He said he planned to discipline 
the lad regardless of what juvenile 
authorities do.

SPRING
VACUUM
CLEANER
SPECIAL

FoMMf Magic 
Carpet Upright 

doM iar

FLOOR MOIMLS 
AND DiMONSTRATORS
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HERE’S ONE 
FOR THE FOLKS!

Toor eon’s racer may carry him all the 
way to Akroo, Ohio, and the All- 
American Soap Box Derby! If It does, 
he’ll have a chance at the biggest prizes 
o i all—$15,000 in college scholarehipe 
and many floe merchandiae awards. 
But, firat be must eign up for hie local 
D e rb y T h a t ’* where you come in.

T ik e  your eon to your Chevrolet 
dealer and regiater him for the Derby. 
He will receive the Official Rule Book to

guide him In deaigning and conatructing 
his racer. This ia where he can show hia 
reeourcefulneae, ingenuity and deter
mination—and where you can offer 
encouragement and advice. You ’ ll feel 
mighty proud when be goea down the 
hill in hia flrat Derby race!

Sponsored by Tidwell Chevrolet Co.
and I

Big Spring Herald -  Downtown Lions C lub

Honesty Pays
:  LOUISVILLE, Kv.

i-be dep
(A Pt-H ow - 

honest-can-you-be department;
The Kentucky fair and exposi

tion center -has received an un
signed pOTtcard with a dime taped 
to it saying;

“ This 10 cents is  for use of pay 
toilet during Shrine circus when I 
had no change”

Fair officials speculated the 
money came from someone who 
crawled under the partition of one 
of the booths.

Cough Drops Help 
Symphony Concert

SEATTLE, Wash. (A P )-N ot a 
cough in a concert hall when Mil- 
ton Katims conducted the Seattle 
S>*mphony orchestra M o n d a y  
night.

Pretty girls passed out free 
cough drops to patrons, courtesy 
of rival manufacturers, who sup
plied six delicious flavors.

The idea was Katims’ . He was 
tired of coughers.

“ 1 feel,”  he said, that “ I can 
even identify the color of their 
hair. A brunette cough is worse 
than a blonde’s and the female 
bark is more deadly than the 
male”
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W E P A Y  
YO U

TO  SA V E 3 * / 4 %
DIVIDENDS

w ..'1*
-YEAR

F i r s t  F e d e r o l ’
Savings & Loan Assn.

500 Main -  Dial A.M 4-82tt

S IN C E  R P R E S E N T S  
F A M O U S  A N N U A L  S T O R E - W I D E

S A LE-A -T H O N
Honest  Reductions from our Regular Low Pr i ces!

OPEN FOR THESE 4 SALE DAYS 
WED., MAR. 25, THROUGH SAT., MAR. 28 

9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

TREADLEŜ '*<- _ _

^ ^  I t : ^ ^  JM'.':

ELECTRIC
CABINETS
DESK ' ■' SCO*
RODELSi^r ^

i-s’, H  '■ ’-4', ' 4* '
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PORTABLES

> -- Many a*b«r Am  frode kt hmwAIm o  -  v ?
‘ >3. at wrmt tanfimgal e. - . t . . . . .
? ■ : » #  f t

S I N G E R
FLO O R M O D ELS

... DEMONSTRATORS
Also a Few

Reposseaed and Fxihangcd Machines

Bargain Pricesl 
Exceptionally Fine Machines

FREE
COFFEE

SINGER

ll*9«nl lew
—UfM and 
Aaitka*.

imt if.

30 OFF
On Singer Vacuum

mt Canaala 
mahayany

Naw DauWa Owty Madarw 
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OnMiaa.

SAVE! ON FLOOR MODELS, 
RENTAL MACHINES,
SALESMEN’S DEMONSTRATORS, 
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aiapla Oaltk.
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Process For 
Cleaning Rough 
Fish Developed

COLLEGE STATION -  Billions 
of tons of small, rough fish, tak
en in nets of commercial shrimp 
and fishing boats ^ach year, 
may soon be converted from one 
of commercial fishing’s biggest lia
bilities to a profitable enterprise. 
This is the, result, of an invention 
announced here today.

Dr. W. W. Meinke, manager of 
the Chemurgic Laboratory of the 
Texas Engineering Experiment 
Station, a part of the Texas A&M 
College system, has developed a 
method of scaling and guttihg 
small fish, without the use of ma
chinery.*

Meinke places the small fish in 
an enzyme solution, and, by regr 
ulating time, temperature and en
zyme concentration, brings out 
fish carcasses free of scales and 
viscera. Only the bones and meat 
remain on these fish; viscera and 
scales' go off into solution The 
scales will be separatied fo r  pro
duction of scale and bone meal, 
and the viscera will be kept in so
lution as fish solubles.

The hew method is expected 
to cut man-hour requirements in 
plants processing fish for food and 
will be of potential economic im
portance in the sardine and mack- 
eral canning industry It could 
open markets for products n>ade 
from the small ‘ ’waste'’ fish that 
have been thrown over the side in 
commercial fishing operations in 
the past.

•Meinke points out that his tut
ting and scaling operation works 
on a principle similar to that u.sed 
in tenderizing meat. Whole small 
fish are placed in tanks with the 
enzyme solution which selectively 
loosens the scales and “ digests”  
the viscera The whole carcasses 
are removed and washed with wa
ter and set aside for further proc
essing Nothing is wasted.

Marketable products produced 
from the small waste fish include 
fish flours', meals, fish solubles 
and bone and scale meals with 
a number of uses.

Fish flour can be used for en
richment of human foods as ce
reals The fish flours run as high 
as from 80 to 90 per cent protein.

Fish solubles, resulting from di
gestion of the viscera and soft skin 
in the fish, have a ready market 
with producers of formulated poul
try feeds, and are valued at from 
(80 to $100 a ton.

Bone and scale left over from 
processing have potential uses as 
mineral supplements, and as pro- 

‘ tein supplements in poultry fe ^ s . 
Carcass flesh from the rough fish 
is available for the cat and dog 
food industry and other uses.

Johnson Viewed 
As Candidate For 
Demo Nomination

Lyndon Johnson not only wants 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation. he is already campaigning 
.shrewdly and vigorously, accord
ing to Newsweek.

Discussing his chances, News
week says, “ The impact of John
son's strong and successful lead
ership of the party makes it inevi
table that Democrats will give 
him careful consideration before 
they choose their next Presidential 
nominee “ And. almost nobody be
lieves Johnson when he says he 
isn’t running "The betting in Tex
as is that John.son's mask of un
availability’ will be drojjped be
fore Texas Democrats meet, in 
May 1960 to choose delegates for 
the Los Angeles convention ’ ’

Johnson’s best strategy “ i.s to 
let the other candidates knock 
each other off, while he concen
trates on his job as Senate leader 
and thereby sharpens the image 
of ‘the man who gets t h i n g s  
done ’ ”  If none of the active 
candidates has enough votes to 
win on an early ballot, the Demo
crats will turn to the two men 
left: Adlai Stevenson, a two-time 
loser, and Lyndon Johnson.

Midland's Art 
Show Deadline 
Falls Thursday

The deadline for entries to the 
Midland early spring art show has 
been extended to 8 p m Thursday.

The show, sponsoreo by the 
Midland Jaycees and the Midland 
Art Assn., will be open to public 
view Thursday through Sunday. 
Awards will be given at 3 p m 
Sunday.

There will be a two-dollar entry- 
fee for non-members in the show 
to be held in the Air Park Art 
Center Divisions include water- 
colors, oil and casein, charcoal, 
pen and ink. and pencil drawings. 
There will be a limit of three en
tries, per person.

The “ b « t  in show”  will win the 
Clint Dunagan Gold Medal award, 
and art materials will be given to 
other winners.
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Color Guard Inspection
Lf. Gea. Frederick H. Smith Jr., commander of the .Air Training Command, inspects the color guard 
following his arrival at Webb AFB Tuesday. He accompanied by his aide, Lt. Col. B. E. Davis Jr. 
Gen. Smith flew here for an inspection tour of Webb and a staff visit with Col. Kyle Riddle, base 
commander, and his aides.

Ike Warns Khrushy Against 
Blackmail In Berlin Crisis

WASHINGTON i.APi-President 
Eisenhower said today he bjlieves 
the Western Allies will have to 
meet at the summit with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev to get 
any sort of valid agreement on 
German problems

But no one is going to command 
the United States and the other 
Western Powers to show up at a 
top level conference, the Presi
dent told a news conference em
phatically.

The West will not be bluffed or 
blackmailed into going to the 
summit, he said.

Eisenhower thus said zuiew. al
though indirectly, that his attend
ance at any summit meeting will 
be contingent on progress at an 
earlier conference of East-West 
foreign ministers.

Eisenhfl^rer’s *  news» ‘ conference 
was dominated by discussion of 
the prospects for a summit con
ference and a settlement of the 
Berlin crisis.

Winner Of VIC  
Shotgun Chosen

But the President did (ouch on 
these other matters;

DULLES — He will never let 
ailing- Secretary of State Dulles 
leave government service so long 
as Dulles feels able to work in 
some capacity.

Without saying so specifically, 
the President thus indicated that 
he has given thought to keeping 
Dulles on. possibly as a foreign 
policy adviser, even if Dulles’ ill
ness should make it necessary for 
him to resign as secretary of 
slate.

PROJECT ARGUS-The govern
ment will make public later in the 
day a report on Project Argus— 
the explosion last September of 
three atomic devices about 300 
miles in outer space.

JOH.N’SO.N—A reporter, suggest

ing that ^ n . Lyndon B. Johnson 
iD-Tex> might win the Democra 
tic presidential nomination, a.sked 
whether Eisenhower feels that 
Johnson is well qualified. Eisen
hower ducked that one. He simply 
referred to the Texas Senator as 
a warm personal friend of many 
years—a man, who like himself, 
belongs to the cardiac club. This 
referred to the two men’s heart 
attacks.

SPENDING-A bit sharply Ei
senhower said that during the po
litical campaign last fall he never 
labeled all Democratic members

Tibetan Revolt 
Spreads Thru 
Mountain Land

Commission Deals With Many 
Problems During Long Session

NEW DELHI. India (A F^-The 
Tibetan revolt against Chinese 
Communist rule has spread 
throughout the mountain land, an 
Indian newspaper close to the 
Nehru government reported to
day.

Reports persisted fighting had 
subsided in the capital of Lhasa, 
with the Reds still in command. 
But the pro-government Hindu
stan Times said the rebellion had 
spread to all corners of Tibet and 
that the Dalai Lama was “ not in 
Chinese hands.”

There was no official confirma
tion of <he Hindustan Times re- 
port.

The whereabouts' of the 23-year- 
old Asian monarch, worshipped 
by Tibetans as the reincarnation 
of Buddha, and his role in the 
rebellion stjll were vague.

“ According to one version he 
went underground before the 
fighting started in Lhasa five days 
ago.”  the Timds Said, “ and his 
palace is now guarded by Chinese 
pickets.”

The more general theory, how
ever. was that the yoythful god- 
king was still in his 1.000-room 
hillside palace under Communist 
surveillance.

A spokesman for the Indian gov
ernment. which has the only 
foreign diplomatic mission in. 
Lhasa,’ said he had “ no correct 
information”  on the latest de
velopments in Tibet. ^

On Formosa. Chinese National
ist officials, cheered by the re
volt, said that Red China was 
rushing strong reinforcements to 
Tibet, where the occupation force 
has been estimated at .SO,000 
troops.

Chiang Kai-shek met with top 
leaders of his government in Tai
pei to diiyruss ways of capitalizing 
on the Tibetan uprising. ..The 
Chinese Nationalists — like the 
Communists—still consider Tibet 
‘ a part of China.

For about six hours, the City 
Commission was in session Tues
day night, and time wasn't all 
consumed by the public hearing 
on the budget. The commission 
went through an agenda dotted by 
zoning changes, ordinances, and, 
taking'of bids.

Passed were two zoning changes 
which were recommended by the 
planning and zoning commission at 
a public hearing last week. An 
area on the southeast side of Was
son Corner, on the Old San Angelo 
highway, was rezoned from A 
(one-party residence) to Zone E 
which allows a shopping center or 
community businesses.

Mrs. George Thomas protested 
the change saying it was bringing 
additional traffic hazards to the 
corner. Mrs. Thomas lives just 
north of the area under 'question 
but outside the city limits. The 
commission passed the! change 
despite the protest.

Also rezoned, from A to F (re
tail business), is the 18-acrp area 
south of FM 700 East to Big Spring 
Creek and east of Birdwell. Worth 
Peeler said a motel was being 
considered for the spot

First reading was held on an 
ordinance annexing about 40 acres 
of land in College Park Estates. 
John Little asked for part«of the 
annexation and the school re-t 
quested the other. Three readings 
of the annexation ordinance are 
required for final passage.

Gary Tate, representing the Big 
Spring Civic Improvement l^eague, 
came before the commission in 
connection with the league’s plea 
for-a  low-rent federally financed 
housing area here. Tate, along with 
the city manager, A. K. Steinhei- 
mer. and two commissioners. 
Ward Hall and John Taylor, made 
a tour .Monday of tfiree cities, 
Brownwood. Cisco, and Sweetwa
ter. where such housing projects 
are in use.

Taylor reported on the trip and 
said that he had been able to hear 
only the favorable side. Further

investigation will be made before 
the commission decides to act on 
the program.

The Chamber of Commerce 
entered pleas for removal of park
ing around the courthouse May 1 
and  ̂2 for the Summer Fun Days 
exhibits and for a protest from the 
city On curtailment of airline serv
ice. to Big Spring. Both requests 
were approved by the commis
sion.

Bids were accepted from Hum
ble, Phillips. Gulf, Magnolia, Cos- 
den and Texas oil companies on 
supplying petroleum products for 
the coming year, with the excep
tion of gasqline. Cosden was low 
bidder on all items with the ex
ception of diesel fuels, and Phil
lips got contract on that commod
ity, The petroleum products in
cluded kerosene, heavy oils and 
greases for the city’ s equipment.

The commission ordered Steitr 
heimer to p r e p a r e  a proposed 
ordinance affecting trailer houses 
which are in residential areas but 
not in trailer camps. The 'com 
mission passed an ordinance in 4)c- 
tober but the commission’s ideas 
weren’t properly carried out by 
the ordinance

The new ordinance will require a 
charge amounting to a tax for all 
-trailers not in trailer parks This 
is necessary, said the commission.

Boodle On Honor 
Roll At Texos U.

Robert Boadle. Big Spring, is 
among those listed on the honor 
roll of the (?ollege pf Engineering 
of the University of Tbxas for its 

■first semester.
He was included in the cum 

laude group. Others in this area 
honored include Dennis Martin 
Phillips, Lamesa. Thomas Sydney 
Edrington. Midland, William 
Reavis Gardner, (klessa. and Rob
ert William Crowell, Snyder, all 
magna cum laude.

of Congress as recki^ess spenders.
t ^ n .  Harry F.

Garden City Slates 
Rabies Inoculations I

BYRD -Told that 
Byrd <D-Va) is urging him to veto 
legislation which the Senator feels 
would throw the administration’s 
77-billinn-dollar budget out of bal
ance. Eisenhower said he has no 
agreement with Byrd regarding 
possible vetoes. But he added he 
does agree with Byrd on the ne
cessity for safeguarding the na
tion’s financial status.

Auda Vee Graham of .Ackerly 
has been announced as winner o(
the 12-gauge shotgun given aw ay, . . . . , ,v
by the Vocational Industrial Club i be vaccinated for the safety

GARDEN CITA’ -  Dr H F 
Schwarzenbach of Big Spring will 
be here Friday to vaccinate dogs 
and cats against rabies 

There have been two suspected 
cases of rabies in Glasscock Coun
ty during the past few days, said 
Oliver Werst. county agent. It Ls 
therefore important, he added, that

O'Brien
Elected

of Big Spring High School.
The winner was chosen at a 

meeting of the club last night The 
pump-type shotgun cost the VIC 
$60, leaving a profit of $135 on 
the project

Tlie funds will be used to fi
nance the club’s banquet honor
ing members’ employers April 10 
and to help defray expenses of at

of famihes The veterinarian will 
be at the courthouse at 1 p m.

Pre-Easter Services
WESTBROOK -  Pre - Easter 

serv ices are in progres.s this week 
at the First Methodist Church with 
the Rev. John W Hawkins as the 
preacher Herman Minor is in 

tending the state VIC meeting in i charge of music. Services begin 
Galveston May 7-9 > at 7 30 p m, daily

TRIA L
'Continued from Page 1)

housewife. G W .Arrant, office | working alone from 7 p.m to 7 
worker. E H Patton, refinery em- la m  In that interval, he was in 
ploye: .Sam Posey, refinery em- complete cnarge of the station, 
ploye; J C. Wadkins, package jjp ^gid that Liner had notified 
store clerk, Joe L Spinks, inde- [ him on the date of the slaying 
^ndent trucker; C. W Ford, air I that he was resigning his job—that 
base employe. William Grey he would work on that night to

Dr P. D O’Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church and a long
time Rotarian, Tuesday was elect
ed president of the Big Spring 
Rotary Club for the next year.

W' C Blanken.ship. superintend
ent emeritus of Big Spring schools 
and a charter member of the local 
club, was named vice president. 
Other officers were re-elected.

They are Ira Driver, treasurer 
of the club for many' years, and 
W T McRee. .secretary 

New officers will be installed 
and start .their terms in June.

Mrs. j .  H. Jones 
Dies In Wichita, 
Rites Thursday

Johnson, air base employe; W. F. 
Splain. refinery worker; Charles 
Modisette. employe of Reef Corp., 
and Mrs. Graves.

Lopez, who has been nattily 
dres.sed in a light sports jacket 
and dark trousers with a shirt and 
tie the first two days of the trial, 
pleaded not guilty when queried 
by the court after the indictment 
wa.s read

terminate his employment at the 
station

McClure said the robbers had 
taken $248.88 from the cash regis
ter and had overlooked one $’20 
bill which had been under some 
papers in the back of the register.

He said he had known the de
fendant Lopez “ all of his life ” He 
added that he merely knew who

First witness for the slate was ' youth wa,s and that he had 
R. E. .McClure, operator of the | intimately acquainted
Texaco service station at 701 W " 't i ’ ^'ni
4th, at which Liner was shot to The defen.se waived cross exam-
death. I ination

He said he ha.d a phone call i Second state witness was Walter 
around 2 a.pi on .Ian 7, He did 
not believe the message at first, 
he saM A second call a little later

Mrs. J H. Jones. 69. a former 
I Big Spring resident, died in a 
' hospital at Wichita Falls last night 
I after a long illness.
I She was the sister of Mrs. Eu- 
I gene Thomas. Mrs Grace Lee 
' Grider and Grover Grlffice, all of 

Big Spring. Her parents were the 
late .Mr. and Mrs. G C. Griffice. 
carly-day residents.

Mrs. Jones' moved to Wichita 
Falls about 25 years ago The fam
ily home is at 1621 Lucille St

F'uneral services will be conduct
ed at 2:30 p m Thursday in the 
Owens A Brumley Funeral Home 
at Wichita Falls.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. J, D. Brown of Fort Worth,

I and two sons. Ernest and Herman 
' Jones, both of Wichita F'alls. An- 
: other sister is Mrs. Ruby Tamplin 
I of Snvder.

Devonian Wildcat Is Staked
•’b _

In Northwest Martin County

since trailer occupants rweive all 
city services but pay pp city taxes.

Discussion was givJ â to start
ing proceedings almost immediate
ly for an assessment paving pro
gram. Steinheimer said because of 
the load of work now on the engi
neering department, he would like 
to see an engineering firm em
ployed temporarily to start the 
procedure of lining up the areas to 
be paved and handling of peti
tions. The commission agreed and 
asked him to contact firms about 
such engineering.

Final reading was made of an 
ordinance amending the pre.scnt 
electrical code; the city elected to 
continue the policy of splitting 
its accounts among the  ̂three 
banks; and it decid ^  to look for 
more land for future expaftsion of 
the filter .plant.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Beverly Rainey, 
610 E 18th; S. J Moser, Colorado 
City: Coy Angely, Abilene; John 
Weaver, Abi|ene; Barbara Fryar, 
1203 E. 6th; Mary Mendoza, 601 
.N. Douglass: Martina Moliva. Coa
homa; Jesse Garcia. Clyde; Mich- 
ala Zubiatc, 405 .NW 4th.

Dismissals — Fleta Phipps, Gail 
Rt.; N B Davidson, 306 NE llth) 
James Tibbs. Box 1413; M. W. 
Walker, 608 E 175h; Troy Wetsel, 
709 Kendall Road; H e r b e r t  
Reaves, 601 FT 12th; Gregoria Mo
reno, 626 ,N W3rd.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Snow vam lnc In Pxrw 

handle (onlKht Occaatonal n in  in Fan* 
handle, changinft to tnow lociigbl with 
aruuiid 3 inches likely in upper Panhaitdw 
bv early .Thursdat Advwa all IntereMs. 
Scattered (bunderstorms ui east portion 
of South Plains and east of Pecos this 
afternoon EMewhere a few showers ihia 
afternoon and tonight Colder tonlabt. 
l/owesi t2 to 32 In Panhar»dle and upper 
South Plains and 32 to !t0 elsewhere to* 
nifht Partly cloudy and rather cold Thura* 
day

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Scattered- 
slorma with locally high winds this after* 
noon and tdnight Turning colder tonight. 
Ihursday mosUy cloudy and colder.

VDAY rOREC %HT
WEST TEXAS Temperatures .T-4 da* 

gress below normal. Colder Wednesday 
nlghl and Thursday followed bv warm* 
ing and then colder Sunday. Prertpita* 
non moderate In Panhandle Wednesday 
night, otherwise light or none

A new Devonian wildcat had 
been staked in the extreme north
west corner of Martin County to
day. In Garza, a possible Spra- 
berry discovery has been indicat
ed at the General American No. 
1-3 Koonsman

The new wildcat is Texas Crude 
No 1-10 Perry-Kimbo and is 10 
miles southwest of Patricia The 
s4e is contracted to 12,500 feet 
and is about five miles west of the 
Breedlove field.

In Garza the General American 
exploration found Shows of oil 
on a drillstem test in the Spra- 
berry. It is nine miles southwest 
of Justiceburg.

Borden

Welch field about two miles north
west of Welch. It is 660 from 
south and east lines, 18-C38. PSL 
Survey, and will drill to 5.000 feet.

Garza
General American No. 1-3 

Koonsman took a drillstem test in 
the Spraberry from 4.872-953 feet, 
tool open two .hours,_and gas sur
faced in 12 minutes. Recovery in
cluded 3.550 feet of oil and 750 
gas-cut mud.

A four-hour test from 4.940-5.040 
feet in the same zone returned 
1.300 feet of gas, 1.220 feet of salt 
water, 186 feet of gas-cut salt 
water, and 134 feet of heavily oil

A new site in the Refter Cross 
field is Trice .No. 1 Miller The 
project is 1.980 from north and 330 
from west lines, l-30-5n, T&P Sur
vey, and about 10 miles northeast 
of (iail. Drilling depth is 8.700 feet

The Humble No 1 Long wild
cat, C SE SE. 3-2(Mn, T4P Sur
vey, is still fishing at a depth 
of 3.454 feet

Operator ran a drillstem test at 
the Midwest No. 2 Milliken today, 
from 8.044-61 feet. It is a 7-J field 
site 2.367 from south and 660 from 
east lines, 476-97. H&TC Survey.

The Texas Crude No t Miller, 
C NE NE. 58897. H4TC Survey, 
was on a drillstem test today from 
8.130-56 feet. The site is eight 
miles west of Fluvanna.

Liedtke No 1 Lemley, 11 miles 
northea.st of Gail, prepared to take 
a drillstem test while bottomed at 
3 984 feet today. It is 2.310 from 
north and 1.980 from west lines. 
324 97, H4TC Survey.

Joe Buchanan 
Services Set

Funeral services will be held 
here F'riday for Joe Buchanan. 58, 
former. Big Springer who died 
Monday in San Jose, Calif.

Mr Buchanan had lived in Cali
fornia 10 years. He was born in 
Snyder.

The body will arrive here at 
It 30 pm  Thursday and services 
will be held in the River Chapel 
at 2:30 p m. Friday Interment will 
be in City Cemetery.

Dawson
The Davison 4 Pembrook No. 

4 John.son is a new site in the

Mr Buchanan is survived by 
five brothers, Sam and Floyd of 
Luther, Marshall of D a l l a s .  
Charles of Homedale, Idaho, and 
John of Big Spring; and four sLs- 
ters, Mrs. Bertha Jones of Snyder. 
.Mrs. Rachel Lawley of Odessa. 
Mrs. Grace Wilke of Portland, 
Ore., and Mrs. Fannie Lejo of San 
Jose

and gas-cut mud. The wildcat 
is 330 from north and east lines, 
3-2, T4NO Survey, and I’ l miles 
southeast of the Red Loflin field.

Operator moved in rig on the 
Hamon No 1 Gates wildcat to
day It is five miles south of Post. 
2,435 from north and 74 from 
east lines. 27-1, Hays Survey.

Glasscock
Operator took a drillstem lest 

from 9,626-761 feet today at the 
Hamilton No I-l6 Colo The wild
cat is 580 from south and TOO 
from east lines. 16-32-4s. T4P 
Survey.

Howard

led to his going to the .station. 
There he found Liner had been 
slain' and the station cash register 
robbed.

Liner, he told the jury, was 18 
years old, and had worked for 
him for three months He was 
night attendant at the station.

We Will Be Closed 
THURSDAY 
Afternoon

Out of rospoct to th« 

Momory Of Ralph D. Parrott

P. DRIVER INS. AGENCY

I F'ubanks. police captain.
He told of a call which sent him 

16 the McClure Station around 2 
a m. on Jan. 7. There he found 
Liner’s body sprawled, face up
ward. on the filling station floor 
The man was dead, shot several 
times, he testified. He picked up a 
number of empty .22 calibre, car- 
•ridge shells from the floor about 
three feet from the body He also 
found three lead slug.s—one on the 
floor under the body and two oth
ers which he extracted from the 
walls and di.splay cases. The 
shells and bullets, he said he 
turned over to John Wood. Texas 
ranger, after having marked them 
for identification purposes.

He described in great detail just 
how the victim’s body was found 
and stated that Liner had both 
hands in the side pockets of the 
while coveralls he wore.

He identified four photographs 
pre.sented as state exhibits as pic
tures he had taken in the station 
shortly after rea<;hing the scene 
and pointed out the marks left 
where the bullets had plowed into 
the woodwork

The dcfcn.se had no cross exam
ination questions to ask Flubanks. 
Court recessed at 4; 45 p.m.

80 Attend Banquef 
Of Cub Scout Pack

About 80 parents and Cubs at
tended . the monthly meeting of 
Cub (k-oiit Pack No. 137 Tuesday 
night at the Washington Place 
School

Nat Shick made a talk on wood- 
rarving and totem poles, and a 
film on Canadian wildlife was pre
.sented, The theme for the month 
for the Cubs was the Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police and the pro
gram centered around this. Ten 
advancement awards were made.

Welding Equipment^ 
Damaged By Blaze

Fire broke out on a welding 
machine downtown Tuesday after
noon and the welding equipment 
was extensively damaged before 
firemen could extinguish the blaze.

The equipment owned by Wayne 
Biirle.son was set up at 404 Run
nels when the fire started. No 
cause was found for the blaze. 
FircTnen were able to extinguish 
the blaze with carbon dioxide 
foam after cooling the equipment 
with water.

L. D. Cobb New 
Leader OF Elks

L. D Cobb was elected exalted 
ruler of the Big Spring Fllks Lodge 
Tue.sday night

He and other new officers will be 
installed April 14. An installation 
team from the San Angelo lodge 
will come here to perform the 
ceremony. Representatives of the 
local group will go to San Angelo 
April 6 to install officers there.

Serving with Cobb for the next 
year will be David Simms, es
teemed leading knight: Iceland 
Graves, esteemed loyal knight; 
Bill G r a y ,  esteem ^ lecturing 
knight: R, L. Heith, secretary; 
Bart Wilkinson, treasurer; R M 
Snyder, /tiler: George Zachariah. 
five-year trustee; and W. C Rags
dale, alternate representative to 
the grand lodge

^ ----------
CARD OF THANKS 

With grateful hearts we wish td 
express to mir friends our appre
ciation of their many kindne.s.scs 
and expressions of sympjathy ex
tended to us at the loss of our be
loved husband and father 

Mrs. John Clifford Hurt 
Helen Hurl 
J. C. Hurt Jr 
Mrs. Joe H. Rockwood

Mrs. Kinnison 
Dies At Lamesa, 
Services Pending

LAMESA—Mrs. Delia Kinnison. 
79, died at her home here at 6:30 
a.m. today after an illness of more 
than a year.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Kinnison was born Aug 7, 
1879. in F'astland County and 
moved to Dawson County from 
Fisher County in 1922. She wa.s a 
longtime member of the Baptist 
church

Survivors include three sons, R. 
H. Kinnison of Lamesa. Raymond 
of Seagraves and 0  A Kinni
son Jr of Carlsbad. N. M.; four 
daughters, Mrs. R. L. Price and 
Mrs Mable I.«c Ray of Lamesa, 
Mrs. J W. Paul of l^velland. and 
Mrs Agnes Waldrop of Haskell: 
two sisters, Mrs Bob Hamrick and 
Mrs Frances Koonce of Lubbock; 
19 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Williamson 4 Barnes No 1 King, 
a wildcat 2 'i miles southeast of 
the Big Spring field, drilled in 
lime and shale at 4,475 feel today. 
It IS C NW NW, 33-21-ln, T4P 
Survey, and seven mijes northeast 
of Big .Spring.

Fair No 1 Ray, C NE NE. 13- 
32-ln, T4P Survey, in the Big 
Spring field, penetrated to 8,228 
feet in lime and shale. It is seven 
miles northeast of Big Spring 

The Midwest No. l-.A Christian, 
in the same pool, made hole in 
lime and chert at 9,265 feet. It 
is C SE SW. 4«-32-2n. T4P Survey 

Phillips No 1-A Dillard pro
gressed at 8.221 feet in lime It is 
in the Big Spring field C SE NW 
1-32-ln. T4P Survev.

Operator continued to wait on 
order.s at the Phillips No 2 Gilli- 
han. C NW NW. 1831-ln. T4P 
Survey, in the Big Spring field. 
It is bottomed at 9,610 feet 

Cosden No 2-C Clay, in the 
Howard-Glasscock field, pumped 
47 02 barrels of 34-degree oil and 
45 per cent water on final test. It 
is 990 from south and 330 from 
east lines. 13^29. W4NW Survey. 
Total depth is* 2.610 feet, with pro
duction from open hole reached at 
2.268 feet

In the Snyder field. Cosden No 
10 O’Daniel potentialled 53 95 bar
rels of 32-degree oil along with 5 
per cent water in 24 hours The 
site is 1.6.50 from south and 990 
from east lines, 29-30-ls, T4P Sur
vey. It is bottomed at 2.684 feet, 
and top of the pay zone is 2.595 It 
also produced from open hole
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Martin
Rodman No. 1 Cowden. C NW 

SW. 30-39-ln T4P Survey, made 
hole in lime and shale at 10.723 
feet It is eight miles northwest of 
Midland in the Gladys Cowden 
field

Street No 1 White penetrated to 
10.243 feet in shale today The wild
cat site is 660 from south and 1 .320 
from west lines. 21-35-ls. T4P Sur
vey,

The Texas Crude No 1-10 Perry- 
Kimbo is a wildcat site 660 from 
south and east lines, 10-HA. Lan
ier Survey, and about 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia. Drilling 
depth is 12,500 feet

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our very 

deep appreciation and thanks to ail 
who were so kind and sympathetic 
with deeds and with tokens of 
sympathy at the recent death of 
our loved one

Mr. and Mrs. Jack V. Smith

Midland District Leads In 
Reducing Highway Deaths

District 4-A of the Department 
of Public Safety, headquartered in 
Midland under Capt Ray But
ler. set the pace for the state for 
highway death reductions in’ 1958.

Gov. Price Daniel, at an awards 
breakfast Wednesday morning, 
said that the district had reducH 
deaths from 164 in 1957 to 104 in 
19,58. or 37 per cent.

The Marshall News Me.ssenger 
and the Abilene Reporter-News

tied ^ ^  the first award of $500 to 
the Texas daily newspaper doing 
the best job in promoting traffic 
safety and reducing traffic deaths.

Among those getting special mer 
it citations for reductions were 
Daw.son County, which cut its to 
tal from 11 to 2. a cut of 87 
per cent. This was exceeded only 
by Madi.son and King counties, 
which had no fatalities.
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First Cousins
Identieal (m ins, Mrs. Glen Brock, left, and Mrs. Merrill L. Anglesey.- right, 19, gave birth to daughters 
Just 19 minutes apart. Only 67 minutes earlier their older sister, Mrs. Kirt L. Lamb, renter, 21, had 
given Wrth to her daughter. The babies, first for e-ich woman, were all delivered by obstetrician Dr. 
Kenneth Hill at St. .Mark’s Hospital in Salt Lake City. ' ■

House Vote Gives Ike Edge, 
But May Cost Campaign Help

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  bipar
tisan House ■ vote for increased 
spending has given President Ei
senhower a major legislative vic
tory but may cost Republicans in 
Congress some 1960 campaign 
ammunition.

With heavy Demofcratic and Re
publican support, the House late 
Tuesday shouted approval of a 
$2;637,402.944 supplemental appro
priation bill after handing its Ap
propriations Committee one of its 
worst setbacks in years.

The principal victory for Eisen
hower lay in inclusion of 100 mil
lion dollars for the foreign aid de
velopment loan program. He had 
askH 225 millions buf the com- 
fiiittee had allowed nothing.

Tn addition, the House increased 
funds for eight other agencies for 
the remaining three months of the 
present fiscal year, though not as 
much as Eivnhower had asked.

None of the spending will di
rectly affect the 77-billion-dollar 
budget Eisenhower has proposed 
for next year.

As the bill went to the Senate, it 
allotted $177.880,.'i00 more than the 
committee had approved but still 
was $207,5.51,5.72 ^ low  the total 
requested by the President.

Extra money added to the com
mittee's usually inviolate recom
mendations were the 100 million 
for the Development Loan Fund, 
$50.300 000 for defen.se education 
programs. $100,000 for the Recrea
tion Resources Review Commis
sion. 2’ i  million for the District 
of Columbia, $4 ,706,500 for in pa- 
tient veterans, $.5,>1000 for out-pa
tient care of veterans. $2.ino,0no 
for the Treasury Department, IB 
million for the Post Office Depart-, 
ment and $20 OOO for the Narcotics 
Bureau.

.Much of the added money was 
asked to pay for salary increases 
Congress voted last year.

Although the money for the De
velopment Ixwn Fund fell 125 mil
lion dollars short of what the 
President had sought, it was the 
amount agreed upon as ‘ real- 
islir” by his House leaders

The fund is u.sed to make loans 
to friendly foreign nations for 
economic development under the 
foreign aid program. The loans 
are repayable mainly in foreign 
currencies but iViembcrs who op
pose them claimed little if any 
ever would be repaid in any kind 
of money.

Rep. .lohn J. Rooney <D-NY), 
offered the amendment giving the 
fund 160 million dollars Only a 
handful of Midwestern Republi
cans and a bloc of Southern Dem- 
ocra'-; opposed it on the final 183- 
59 standing vote.

The heavy backing from Repub
licans was viewed by some Demo
cratic leaders a,s having taken 
away much of the momentum 
froni the current GOP drive to

label Democrats as big spenders 
in next year’s political wars. Re
publicans not only heavily sup
ported the loan fund amendment 
but offered no organized opposi
tion to the other increases.

One Republican, Rep. H. R. 
Gross of Iowa, condemned the 
over all action

’ ’The spenders have kicked the 
door down this afternooh." he 
said.

L O O K I N G  F O R  S O M E

EXTRA CASH?
Coma in and talk to us 
if you no«d monay for 
loatonai oxpontos. 
You'll likt our way of 
doing butinost.

F A S T  SERVICE

We cordially invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this area to toke advantage of our facilities.

Loons Up To $1000
G . A . C .  F I N A I V C E

C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W e s t  F o u r t h  S t r e e t  •
l ig  Spring, Taxot

Toiophono AMhorst 4*431 8

I ’ M / T E L L I N G  Y O U

Commissioner 
Service Tops In 
Lone Star District
'The Lone Star District Is lead

ing the Buffalo Trail Council in 
its commi-ssioncr service.

Carl E. Campbell, district com- 
■' mlssioner, and Chester Cathey, 

assistant commissioner, report^ 
19 commissioners to the council’ s 
annual commissioners meeting in 
Odessa. This was the greatest num
ber of any district. .

Fred Beckham and C. W, Dick
erson, also assistant di.strict com
missioners, have been awarded the 
Arrowhead Badge ancf a citation 
for their work in the Hnjivard Coun
ty area of the district.\

Campbell said that • a training 
gession for all commissioners is to 
be held during April. Time and 
place will be announced later.

Cathey has been elected to the 
Buffalo Trail Council board.

JAM ES L ITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stot« Nofl lonk Bldg. 

DIol AM 4-5211

Y o u  c a n  s a v e  o n e  t h i r d  

o n  l o n g  d i s t a n c e  c a l l s . . *  

s t a t i o n  - t o - s t a t i o n *  i s  

t h e  s e c r e t

The .smart word is out. People everywhere are 
learning ufafiov-tn-xtotinn Long Pi.stance calls 
cost about ' less than }>frso7>-(n-pcrKon .service. 
It’s like getting one call free for every two you 
pay for. Here'.s p roo f:

Big Spring To Macon, Ga.
Person—Night .St.nlion—Night Ann Save

$2.IS  $1.45 70*
For big savings call station-to-station 
and talk longer fo r  less.

Ca/I by n um ba r, , , it'a tw ica aa fast
4  Tm i anjroo* m tn n r t .

W H IT E 'S
o f  G I G A N T I C  s e n s a t i o n a l  S A V IN G S  IN  E V i R Y  D E P A R T M E N T ! B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E!

V A L U E S ! m r

WHITE 1 8 '̂  ROTARY MOWER Prices Slashed on this 25-foot length of
V I N Y L  P LA S T IC  G A R D E N  H O S E

A Oiimical-rasistant. . .  will not kink or cocki 
it Guorontaed for a full 5 y«or$l 

•k Regular 1.49 Price slashed to only ,  .
c

POWER MOWER
4-cyclc ■■ H V O Q
Iriggs* ^  0 0
Stratton 
Engine..

Steel wheels'̂ with rubber tires!
Ar 14-gouge aock-proof steel deck!

Payments M”  weeklyl
5«/tcf now from a wido choice 
of Rotary and Rool-typo moworsi

Revolving-type
LAWN SPRINKLER

7 9 *
(osMron bOsi! 

Covtrs a 
wide oreol

Special
PICK-UP CART

30" X 17" X 11" body 
Soomltis stool with 
tubular handle

9 $
« • • • •

Adjustable, all-brass

H O S E  N O Z Z L E
Regular t$*

LEAF RAKE
1-bog of High Quality 149 
B E R M U D A  S E E D  Ir-lb t.

=  = • =  C  3

V
WHITE
fINISHI y  “ C A P E  C O D ”  V

B O R D E R  F E N C E
9" pkkott 3S" long ^
logulor 39c ^  ^  t
Spotiol now only

F L O W E R B E D  E D G I N G

1 3 3
Hoops odgis noot. 
4 " X 20' strips, 
logulor $1.S9

Gallon
99

DESOTO HOUSE PAINT
Outside white. . .  excellent hiding powerl
This is a really FIRST quality paint. . .  combining 
peak covering power with weather-resistant dur
ability. Colorfast under all conditione.

ODORLESS PAINT THINNER C Q 9
1-quort (on. . .  smooth-mixing. Now e #  #
4-INCH PAINT BRUSH pure bristles 1.98

Grip-tIto 
_  Pocket

WILSON

FIELDER’S GLOVE
"Uttle leoguH*
logulor S3.49 " M i y
Spociol now Amm

B A S EB A ll C A P T T C
Choice of mony colors

S h a k e s p e a re  
C A S T I N G  R E E L

fevtf.
wind

100-yd. copocity 
Regular SS.9S 
Reduced to only
4V̂ ' Clots 
CASTING lOD 
offset hendlol

U - .I-  iproy ran

REAL Kill 
B U G  

K ILLER
4

l-q«ort con of 
HARO GLOSS
GLO-COAT

B A B Y  D IA P E R S
3 7 "x 27"SIZE l o o  
fxtro-obsorbeni B  0 0  
F*B dozoe. . . .  |

B A B Y  C A R  S EA T
•ith Steering wheel 

TN er stand" ^  Q O 
tnodellMotai # 0 0  
frenel Now . . .

and  IT’S 
fully 

/lutomatic

Ironing mode easltrl 
STEAM or DRY IRON
Complete ronge 
tharmostot 
for oil fobrkil 
Specioll

Features controfled steam and temperofuro. 
Large sole plate, safety rolled edgoA wfc.

Yripl#-wrritt#ii Gvoronteel

•*"«# nnitrti, * **

^  "***"^‘  P^WW M

Get Your Car Ready for State Inspection!

Your BEST Tire Buy is
WHITE Sijiei DtliM NYIOR
Best because NYLON is stronger, safe
and resists rot due to moisture!
6.70-15 tube-type 
Nylon Blackwali 
List Price S28.80 
Trade-in price

Guaranteed 18,000 Miles
(adjusted on basis of mileage rendered)

100% COLD RUBBER TREAD 
expertly compounded into 
the construction of every tire

Plus lax with yeor 
eld recap poble tire

wmnt 
UtT roKi

nU(4HUuow/UKI Tuoi-ei
TUIE-TYPf BIACKWAU

21.10 r  14.3»
31.95 I IS .s f

*7 0 -1 $ ^
;.I005
_____  TUBI-TTPE WINTIWAU,
4.70-151 3S.30 j U.Bt
7.10-15 i 39.15 J 7 ’ ••f >__

TUBflESS BUCKWAU
4.70-1$
7.10-1$

33.55 I 1S.7I 
3S.70 I 14.93 ~ 

TmiltS WMTIWAtt
11.77

4.70-1$
7.10-1$

3 M $~| lf .0 i
417$ I 2o.ee

ie.77
1177 n

NYLON CORD BODY;̂  
electronicolly processed to give 
greater strength and maximum 
blowout resistance!

WHEELS BjilANaO
,tS per wheel we^kfs M whd

BONDED BRAKE SHOES
1936-'50 Chav. Set of 4 shoes i

SEALED BEAM HEADUM P
Choice of 6 or 12-voltl Now only

WHEEL a ilN D E R  KIT
for most cars, priced os tow os

MASHR CYLINDER KIT O Q 4
for most cors, priced os low os #

HEAVY-DUTY SHEL MUFFLERS 
1949-'53 Ford V I  ond 6 cyl. 5.45 
1949-’ 52 O ie v . with Std. Ira n i. 5.25 
1 9 4 9 -'5 I Plymouth 6 cyL 7.25

WHITE’S MONTEREY 
FIBER SEAT COVERS
k  Plostic-fteoted fiberl 
k  Bright contrasting trimi 
k  Smart modern design!

To fit most coni

NOW  ■  ■  88
m m t iD  m i  m i u  yo u  sh o m

LICENSE FRAME
Chrome ftnith 
Special now 89‘
LICENSE
JEWELS H  EJL

W H ITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

I
202-204 S C U R R Y  D I A L  A M  4-5271

P L E N T Y  F R E E  P A R K I N G



NEWSMPER. .  . ALL THINGS TO ALL MEN . . . AND BY^^LL TAKEN FOR GRANTED

THINK OP RUNNING A HOME WITHOUT NEWSPAPERS
Take for example your own favorite newspaper. The index of its contents is on 

index of your interests . . .  a listing of on and on answer to your wonts. Help for you 

and your home!

Instead of struggling singlehandedly with scores of perplexities, the homemak

er, thanks to your newspaper, has recourse to skilled experts g ^ r e , whose counsel 

and help is always>at hand when needed. Food, health, child care . . .  columns on these' 

and many other home subjects ore in your newspaper. Fashion, society, beauty, 

budgeting . . .  the cavalcade of columns goes on. Included ore entertainment, sports, 

stock market listings, the comics, everything from internationol commentaries to 

local obituaries. All this in addition to a bustling bundle of information about your 

community, your nation, your world, and the universe around you.

A modern realist has said: "One who drops a coin on the newsstofukand picks 

up o paper buys a piece of himself every day." Look bock a bit. Socrates stands in 

the first rank of philosophers, yet his ultimate advice to the world was "Know Thy
self."

Today's great text book on self is your newspaper! Your taken-for-granted news

paper, is packed with living lessons on self . . .  is the continuing study of man, his 

successes and failures, his glories and weaknesses, his inspirations and aspirations, 

his life and death . . . and yours, and ours! The daily record of our times, the lives of 

ourselves and our fellow men is found only in the print of oui'newspapers.

It's intensely interesting, this deepening drama of man and the world around 

him. Instructive too, because the truth in this newsprint text book ore basic, and 

odaptable to tvery phase of our lives.

Newspapers help families live more intelligently, and help th^m to better enjoy
(

living. They hf Ip them understand themselves, and their neighbors. They help them 

bear trouble and moke money. And, becouse these printed text book truths are a 

record, not a recollection, they-more than any other daily expressions-find constant 

and repetaed use in the home.

DIARY OF TH E W ORLD . . .  BOOKKEEP

ER OF ITS BUSINESS . . .  DEFENDER OF 

ITS HUMAN LIBERTIES AND THE  

GREAT T E X T  BOOK ON SELF! YOUR  

NEWSPAPER IS A LL  OF THESE THINGS! 

TH IN K  OF RUNNING YOUR HOME 

V ^ H O U T  NEWSPAPERS!

BIG Spring daily Herald
..I
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DEAR ABBY

IRRESISTIBLE FORCE!
By* ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Do you believe 
In "love at first sight"? A friend 

, .where 1 work fixed me up with 
a fellow she had been talking 
about for ages. On the first date 
1 felt like I’d known him all my 
life and he said that’s the feeling 
he had about me. Abby, I’m not 
cheap, but it was the most nat
ural thing in the world for me 
to kiss him. I have seen him ev
ery night this week and 1 won
der if it’s possible for some one 
to fall in love this fast? I am 
2t and he is 24.

IN LOVE
DEAR IN: Love Is a “ miracle" 

. jvhereby two people become mag
netized by each other. This can 

- happen in a matter of minutes, 
but the true test of its depth and 
duration can be determined only 
by time. Make haste slowly.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: What do you 

think of an old-maid neighbor of 
mine .who is so man-hungry that 
she still has her mistletoe up over 
front door? Whenever a man 
passes through she makes a big 
joke of it and grabs for him and 
kisses him a real good one. She 
is old enough to know better. 
Should 1 tell her that Chri.stmas 
has passed?

NEXT-DOOR NEIGHBOR
DEAR NEXT: A woman who 

is this hungry for kisses doesn’t 
rare when Christmas is. Just in
troduce her to a nice congenial 
gentleman who wouldn’t mind play
ing Santa Claus.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: Our son has been 

overseas for two years. He is 
coming home soon. He was mar
ried before he left. His wife says

we are not to meet him. We plan 
to stay at home and do as she 
says, but are we doing right by 
our son? Your advice wUl^e our 
decision. ANXIOUS MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Stay at home 
and if your son asks you why 
you didn't meet him — tell him. 

* * ^
DEAR ABBY: I am the mother 

of a teen-aged girl, whose inter
ests have strayed from school ac
tivities to "slumber  ̂ parties" 
which are poorly chaperoned. 
These parties are held at a girl’s 
house. There are 10 or 12 girls 
in the group. They are visited by 
ai^where from 12 to 30 boys all 
evenii.g, until the wee hours of 
the morn, 'k party is planned for 
this Friday night and I told my 
daughter ‘ W O!”  I am being criti
cized 'and even hated) by my own 
daughter and her friends for stick
ing to my decision, but I can see 
nothing but trouble ahead if 1 
don’t. Am 1 too old-fashioned?

JUST A MOTHER
DEAR JUST: You may be crit

icized (or even ‘ 'hated”  now) but 
you will be thanked and loved 
later. Stick to your decision, Moth
er.

• • #
What’s wrong with necking and

petting? Get ABBY’S booklet,
"What Every Teen-ager Wants To 
Know." Send 25 cents and a 
large, self-addressed stamped en
velope to ABBYj CST0 of the Big 
Spring Herald.

• • •
P'or a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

New York City May Secede 
From State, Become No. 51

NEW YORK (.API—New York • a bitter fight between the city.and 
City is looking into the possibility | the state over money. The city 
of seceding from New York and j government, which is Democratic,

Q u its  
Baghdad Pact

LONDON (AP) -  The Baghdad 
Pact was in the market for a new 
name today following Iraq’s with
drawal from the U S-supported 
anti-Communist alliance.

Premier Abdel Karim Ka.ssem 
formally pulled his country out of 
the alliance Tuesday in a move 
seemingly designed to plea.se both 
the pan-Arab followers of Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of the 
United Arab Republic and the So
viet bloc

■ The alliance took its name from 
the Iraqi capital, where the pact 
was signed in 1955 by Iraq. Iran, 
Pakistan. Turkey and Britain. The 
-other four governments and the 
United States already had written 
off Ir.yq'ai a military ally..Kas- 
sem had boycotted all pact activi
ties since his revolutionists over
threw the pro-Western monarchy 
last July, and the alliance’s head
quarters are now in Ankara, the 
Turkish capital

The first reaction from the 
I'nited Arab Republic was one of 
disdain The semi-official Middle 
East News Agency, repeating the 
old charge that the pact sought 
to destroy Arab nationalism, said 
this also was the aim of "K av  
sem’s policy as well as the pene
tration of Communist imperialism 
into Iraq ’ ’

".Arabs who opposed the Bagh
dad "^Pact ever since its creation 
will today resist for the same rea
sons Communist influence .and 
subordination." the U A R. agency 
declared

Nasser has accused Kassem of

Snow Warnings 
For Panhandle

Til* Fr»«s
Snow warnings came out for the 

Texas Panhandle Wednesday as 
another late norther rumbled 
down the eastern slopes of the 
Rockies toward the state.

’Thunderstorms and showers 
whipped down the Panhandle and 
Plains as far south as the laihhock 
area early Wednesday. The cold 
front was expected to hit the Pan
handle laic Wednesday with snow 
starting Wednesday night. More 
than three inches was expected 
in the upper Panhandle by early 
Thursday and the Weather Bureau 
warned all interests to take pre
cautions

Colder weather with a hard 
freeze down to 22 degrees in the 
Panhandle and upper South Plains 
was forecast for early Thur.sday

The cold air. led by a wave of 
.showers and thunderstorms, was 
expected to sweep over the entire 
slate by late Thursday.

Light drizzle fell early Wednes
day from the San Antonio area 
north to Fort Worth and Dallas. 
Houston also reported drizzle.

Skies were generally cloudy ex
cept clear in the Wink and Mid
land area.

Predawn temperatures Wednes
day ranged (rbm 47 degrees at 
Dalhart to 68 at Laredo, Browns
ville. Corpus Christ! and Alice.

Highs Tuesday climbed to 91 at 
Presidio and Wichita Falls Read
ings were mostly in the IKK with 
only a trace of rain reported at 
Kingsville.

joining the> Communists in a cam
paign against the U A.R and 
Arab unity. Kassem, backed by 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev. has accused .Nasser of fo
menting the recent abortive army 
revolt in northern Iraq

’The Iraqi move raised doubt 
about the future of the British air 
ba.se at Habaniyah, west of Bagh
dad The RAF base of 600 men 
and a number of planes operated 
under the Baghdad Pact.

Diplomats said that Kassem, 
though publicly trying to ignore 
Nasser’s attacks, may be feeling 
the pressure of the U A B. lead
er’s pan-Arab movement. There 
was speculation that the Iraqi pre
mier hoped to demonstrate to the 
Arab world that he was free of 
Western influence. But Kassem’s 
Communists backers in Baghdad 
and Moscow also have assailed 
the alliance with the West ever 
5ince its formation, and his with
drawal from it was certain to 
please them

Kas.sem met Tuesday with 
Baghdad editors—who had led the 
criticism of the U A R president 
—and ordered them to "forget 
Nas.ser" and not wa.ste time re
plying to U A R attacks

• Within three years," he told 
the editors. "Iraq will be the most 
powerful nation in the Middle 
East”

The Iraqi premier insisted his 
revolutionary government was 
still adhering to a policy of posi
tive neutrality

Kassem's apparent desire to im
prove relations with Nas.ser also 
was indicated by the subdued at
mosphere surrounding the trial of 
four Iraqi air force officers ac
cused of taking part in the short
lived revolt earlier this month

The trial opened in Baghdad 
without fanfare or even any ad
vance announcement

seeking statehood.
• The suggestioh that the <;ity 
might become a sovereign state 
caused the state Senate to ruck 
with laughter. But the city fathers 
m a i n t a i n e d  they weren’t just 
whistling "D ixie," ,,

Demands for separation of the 
city from the rest of the stale go 
back almost 100 years. The first 
was made by Mayor Fernando 
Wood in 1861-. Since then bills call
ing for secession have been intro
duced into the Legislature many 
times.

How t o ^  it legally has always 
been a question.

A move'calling Tor a committee 
to study the pos.sibility was intro
duced in the ( îty Council ’Tuesday, 
and referred to the Rule* Com
mittee for study,

The move came in the wake of

said it must have new taxes this 
year to balance its budget. Per
mission was needed from the Leg
islature, which is Republican.

The city leaders claimed they 
had to go "hat in hand”  to Al
bany. There, they *aid, they Jpund 
New Y ork 'C ity treated like -.aiT' 
“ unwanted stepchild”  They didn't 
get all the taxing power they 
wanted.

• Mayor Robert F. Wagner’s im
mediate response was to lop. 32 
million dollars, off the budget, an
nouncing that the pinch wxiuld be 
felt by 80,000 city employes who 
would get smaller pay raises, on 
none at all.

The mayor’s austerity program 
brought a wave of protest from 
city employes. Some 9.000 of the 
city’s teachers threatened mass 
resignations. Other city employes

scheduled a one-day protest stop
page — 30 000 strong — next 
Tue,sday. Later they hinted they 
might stay out longer.

At Albany, the state Senate 
howled with laughter when a rcs- 
olutiorf-was introduced to let New 
York City secede.

The move called for a .slate 
constitutional amendment to cre
ate "South New York",.(New Yo'rk 
City) and "North New York" Uhe 
re.st of the state).

The leading rebel was Joseph 
Zaretzki. leader ot the minority*! 
Senate Democrats, He repeated a 
frequent city cpmplaint, that the 
city is often short-changed in the 
matter of state aid.'

In a voice vote. Republican sen
ators whimsically added their 
voices to those of their Democra
tic colleagues in a thunderous

"aye " One lone "no" voice wax | Big Spring (Texcjs) Herald, Wed.,’,Mar. 25, 1959 9-A
faintly heard.

There was a hush while the 
body waited for Lt, Gov. Malcolm 
Wilson, presiding officer and a Re
publican, to deal with t}ie situa
tion. He .smiled and blandly ruleil 
"The amendment is defeated "

But there was ho whimsy in the 
secession resolution offered in the 
City Council. It came from ,fo.seph 
T. .Sharkey, Democratic majority 
leader, and 10 other Democratic 
cbuncilmen

York (f’ it(? seceding from the state 
of New York for ihe purpose of 
iHComing a sovereign stale” - 

I The measure was introduced 
j.with much fist-shaking in the di- 
'^ c l io n  of AToany Sharkey, who

comes from Brooklyn, denounced 
what he called the "vicioux atU« 
tude" of Repuhlican Gov, Nelson 
A. Rockefeller and the Legislaturo 
in imposing "economic slavery" 
on the city.

The rc.solution calls (or a 'com  
mittee to be set up to study "the 
possibility and legality of New

P ^ c t i p i i atU

PHONE AM 4-5232 
uou V1AIN

BIG SPRING, '  TEXAS*

DeUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
S ound's

BRMTHE
CHAIN LAXATIVE HABIT

TH E STATE NATION AL BANK M YSTERY FARM FEATURE
* H —  ...........  ...........  ' . .1̂

Can You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
Thi.s aerial photo i.s Number 47 in a scries taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE .N’.triOXAL BANK.
Nobody knows whose farms 4he aerial photographer snapped . . .  so it’s 
up to Jthe readers of The Herald to identify the "Mystery Farm."

—  Coir AM 4-4331-The Herald_______________ ______
'The first person to correctly identify Ihe ’ Mystery F'arm’’ will receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The St.itc National Hank . . the name will be published 

«next week . . so if you know whose'farm this it and where it’s located, come by,
phone or write The Big Spring Herald

Millions find gentle, safe relief 
with Kellogg's All-Bran and milk

Fir imcvtsnty cauMd by lack of bilk
Wouldn’t you like to rid yourwelf of haroli 
laxative drugs and find a aale, gentie way 
to natural regularity?

'You can, you know, tiwauae there is a 
way —a verv delieioua way —t lie Kellogg's 
All-Bran wav .And everv year more and 
more |w>o|)U* dew over that thie good •■ereal 
food ran do for them what hirative drug* 
never could.

.Actually there’s a g<M>d reason why 
Kellogg’s All-Bran works when laxative 
drugs don’t. You see, one of the common 
causes of irregularity i* lark of Ivulk in the 
diet. And laxative drugs which contain no

hulk ean do nothing to correct the cause of 
the trouble.

Kellogg’s All-Hran, on the other hand, is 
a whole bran <-ereal. And sim-e hran is na
ture’s heat hulk-forming fiKid. a half-cui> of 
Kellogg’s All-Rran with milk provides .ill of 
the good hvilk hwid needed for consistent, 
nalural regularilv. (Wonderful old-fssh- 
Mined hran muffin flavor and good nutrition, 
t o o ')

Knmy Kellogg’s All-Brin with milk everv 
d iv  for 10 days Then, if you are not com
pletely salished, just return lh<- emfilv car
ton to us. Bv return mail wr’ ll send y«Hj 
double your money hack and that’s a prom- 
uw from Kellogg’* o f Battle ('reek.

If the owners can idantify this farm, go to Tha Harald offico, mAka your 
identification and givo thorn tha story of your plact. Than com* to Tho 
Stat# National Bank for a beautiful mountod photograph of ypur farm 
absolutaly FREE.

IS YOUR FUTURE SECURE?
A litll? foresight now and you will have the money you need for the future* Just 
a very .small deposit opens a savings account with us; deposits are insured; inter
est is guaranteed, and we offer everv modern hanking .service!

FOR El.ErTKONK AU.V PROVEN ACrt’RACY. BANK WITH 
THE STATE NAT10NAI-’

Last waak's "Mysfary Farm" it owned by C. R. Thompson. It it locatod 4 miles 
north of Big Spring, on tha Lamata Highway. Mrs. Dwain Williams of Voalmoor, 
Tax., was tha first to idantify tha farm.

The State National Bank

Wealth Of Kin
W irillTA , Kan 'API -  Mary 

McCullough, her .S-day-old son. 
Michael Ray her daughter. Mrs. 
Eugene Comley, and Mrs. Corn- 
ley’s day-old daughter, Mickey 
Ann. have the same room at a 
Wichita Hospital.

Can you figure out how many 
kinships that makes in one room?

(There are two mothers, two 
daughters, a son, a brother, a sis
ter, a niece, an uncle, a grand
mother and a granddaughter >

Grandmother Mrs. McCullough. 
Imidenlallv. is M Mickey Anfi is 
Mrs. Comley’s first child.

LOVABLE’S
“ B E A U T Y  P L U S  ’  

f o a m  

c o n t o u i T f l

B H V

I LOOK! ONLY

S '

Lovable works 
magic for your figure 

\  (and your budget) with 
BEAUTY PLUS bra. The foam 
contoured cups, stitched and 

jersey lined, shape you superbly. 
Added comfort with stretchy 

astex. It's fantastic for only $1!

I t  c o s t s  s o  l i t t l e  t o  l o o k  L o v a b l e

w o n d o r f i i l  

f r o o f l o m  

in

“ A r t  i o n "

B r a

b y  \

L O V A B L E  V
9

I)reathe-easy 
la.slex all around!

\

SOMETHINTi .NEW — a.s shown above, wo have in.stallcd a new way,of serving your bra 
needs. All merchandise neatly packaged with full description, giving you a better service.

At last you're FREE... 
and at your loveliest too, 
with the comfortable uplift of 
criss<rossing bands, the trim con
touring of stitched, shaped-to-fit cups. You’ll 
love being in "ACTION"...COME IN TOOAY!

I t  c o s t s  s o  l i t t l e  t o  l o o k  L o v a b l e

I k .
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A IR  C O O L E R S
to  k e ep  e v e r y  room  UNIFORMLY e o o l f  

Power-Thrust blowers.,.exclusive 
with Com fort-Planned  coolers... (iv e  every 
room in your home its full quota at 
freshly filtered air. Deep penetrating 
currents of cool air reach every co m e r- 
chase bot spots fast! AN models designed 
and engineered to save you dollars on 
insCaflation. operation and servkt.

75,000 Needless 
Cancer Deaths

NEW YORK (AP) — Cancer 
kills 75,000 Americans each year— 
needlessly.

The American Cancer Society 
reported Tuesday that 45.000 
Americans develop cancer each 
year.

Last year 150.000 were saved. 
The report said 75.000 more would 
have been saved by earlier diag
nosis and treatment.

The two most rapidly increasing 
forms of cancer in older persons 
are leukemia (cancer of the 
blood > and lung cancer.

Driver Training 
For Danger Urged

LO.S ANGELES (A P t^ tu dent 
drivers, says a safety engineer, 
should be trained like soldiers, be
ing exposed to hazards repeated
ly Until they instinctively react 
correctly.

Dr. Earle Hannaford of the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. told a safety conference 
Tuesday that traffic hazards could 
be simulated in motion pictures 
showing traffic rushing toward a 
driving class.

Through repeated exposures un
der non-panic conditions, he said, 
student drivers can acquire built- 
in respon.ses for use when the real 
thing comes along.
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.J Easy Terms 

Bank Rata
Interest

He .Need To Trade Far Year Old Air Caadltiauer .Now!

R&H H A R D W A R E

W E G IVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnson Froo Parking

Pianos To Rent
R different names la pianos— 
Mssou a nd Hamlin, Knabe, 
Fischer, Henry F » Miller, Gul- 
bransea. Hobart .M. Cable, 
Story and Clark and Lester 
pinnae.

NEW
PIANOS

As
Law A .  ‘ 1 0 " v.Mo.

AH rent applies ta purchase 
prtca If yon decide ta buy.

S H A D D IX  
P IA N O  C O .

tat Andrews Hlwny
Pk. MU M it t  

Midland. Texas

Please tend fall Infannatian 
an yaur rental plan.

Mishap In Meat 
Plant Kills 5

Teen-Age Abductors
Janet Spegel. left,- and Peggy Moore, 16-year-old escapees from 
giris’ training school at Geneva, Neb., sprawl dejectedly at police 
headquarters In .Salina, Kan., after their rapture. They kidnaped 
a farmer, Jesse Richards, near Geneva and forced him to drive 
them for over three hours while they kept a gun at his head.

* B__

Journal Describes 
Enormous Rockets

NEW YORK (A P )-S atu m  and 
.Nova, two enormous rockets re
portedly in the U.S. space future, 
were described today in a leading 
rocket journal.

Nova, the most powerful of the 
two. will weigh some 2.250 tons, 
reported AsTronautics, jourijal of 
the American Rocket ^ i e t y .

The five stages of Nova would

Fire Destroys 
Benjamin Stores

BENJA.MLN. Tex (AP) -  A 
spectacular fire burned three 
stores in the downtown section of 
this small West Texas town last 
night.

A brisk wind and limited water 
supplies hampered firemen as 
they fought the stubborn flames 
for more than three hours.

They used all the water in an 
overhead storage tank and had to 
stretch lines to a small lake about 
a mile from town.

Destroyed were two groceries 
and a hardware store. Two nearby 
unoccupied buildings were dam
aged by water.

Ronny Hamilton, son of T. ,E 
Hamilton, owner of a grocery 
store, said the blaze broke out in 
an air conditioner

Unofficial estimates put dam
ages at $100,000

One fireman. Leo Benham, suf
fered a rut hand.

Firemen from nearby Munday. 
Kfiox City and Seymour help^  
battle the flames.

Benjamin la about M miles 
southwest of Wichita Falls

chum up a total of 7,600.000 
pounds of thrust, compared to 
only 370,000 for the intercontinen 
tal ballistici missile. Atlas.

Saturn, called Jilno V by the 
U.S. Army, will use eight current 
engines clustered in a first stage 
to turn out 1.200.000 pounds of 
thrust, the April issue of the jojir- 
nal said.

Ttie second stage of Saturn 
would use the large engine from 
the Titan intercontinental ballistic 
missile. It creates 300.000 pounds 
of thrust Smaller engines make 
up the latter two .stages.

Nova's first stage is a duster 
of four engines turning out a total 
of 6 million pounds of thrust. A 
single engine makes up the second 
stage of m  million pounds of 
thrust. Smaller engines make up 
the later stages.

Roth of these mammoth space 
vehicles are reportedly part of a 
2-billion-doIlar rocket program 
forecast by T Keith Glenna, di
rector of the National Space and 
Aeronautics Administration.

Two other space notes were 
cited by Astronautics.

The success of Vanguard II. re
cently launched weather .satellite, 
has perhaps saved the Vanguard 
program from an Farly grave, it 
said.

It also described short tem f 
U S studies to find an anti-mis
sile defen.se

The studies ac*' aimed at "a 
complete defense system for the 
decade between 1970 and 19B0. 
and Will embrace such exotic con
cepts as anti matter, anti-gravity 
and radiation weapons," the mag
azine said.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Searchers sifted through the nip- 
tu:ed interior of a meat packing 
plant today lookjng for two work
ers believed missing in a freak 
disaster which claimed five lives.

P'ive workers died Tuesday 
when an ice house atop the seven- 
story brick building collapsed. It 
r ipp^  huge holes in each floor in 
its dive to the basement. Sixteen' 
other workers were injured.

Tons of rubble and meat were 
piled at the base of the building. 
The stinging aroma of ammonia 
was prevalent as . the. searchers 
continued their task.

Company officials said they are 
fairly certain the missing men 
are buried in the debris and pre
sumed dead. They were identified 
A$ Claud Wilkinson and James 
.McIntosh.

Scores of lives were saved when 
seconds elapsed before each floor 
section gave way. Workers said

they heard muffled nimbleg simi
lar to an earthquake and acurried 
to safety.

A coffee break may have saved 
additional lives. Officials said 
there was no way to determine 
how many of the plant’s 1,100 
workers were in the building at 
the time.

Ironically, one of the victims, 
Ronnie Porter, was an off-duty 
fireman working on his day off.

Poy Increosed
HOUSTON (AP) -  The City 

Council increased yesterday the 
starting pay of garbage workers 
from ^  to $10.32 per day in line 
with an agreement Mayor Lewis 
Cutrer made last month after 600 
collectors quit work for a day.

Runway Work
HOUSTON (AP) -  A $1,500,000 

project to extend two runways aj 
the Houston International Airport 
was approved yesterday by the 
City Council. Matching federal 
funds have been allocated to ex
tend the runways to 7,600 feet.

E V E R YD A Y 

L O W  PRICES
ON BABY FOODS

2 2 c  
9 ^ c

Liqoid 2 1c 
S AA.A Powder 9 6 c  
SOBEE„,„< 3 4 c

8IMILAC
UQUID ......................

81M1LAC
POWDER

DALACTUM
LIQUIDPiSi

Spring Checks

Nordis of Dallas little 

check suit, cut with 

crisp precision. High 

placed pockets, self covered 

buttons, neat woist-high 

bow. Flawless in a 

cotfon-silk blend fobric.

Rust only, 24.95
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Varade of Handbags for Easter
Hondsom# leotherr, shinning patents, beoutifuf strows, 

and lovely fobric handbags . . . find them all in our 

eollection of hondbogs . . . choose from lovely new shapes 

ond styles . . . and color golore

LeeHier Hendbogi, block, novy, brown, bone, red and white, 7.95 to 45.00 plus tax

■lock Patent kendbegt, 2.9t to 14.95 plus tax

Strew Hendbegt, white, noturol ond block, 2.98 to 12.95 plus tax

Forbic Hondbogs, French top>estry and silk shantung, 7.95 to 34.95 plus fox

“9 r , j

3rd

I
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'On 7/ie Way To The Poor House
An *ldrrly Indy, portrayed by High School Sophomore Jesile Paddock, ii on her way to the poor- 
house. Rut the local minister, played by Capt. Bill Sandefur of Webb AFB, console^ her and, as It 
turns out. the old 'woman is saved from her gloomy fate. This scene, depicting the two in a prayer
ful attitude, is from “ The Little Minister,”  to be staged Monday and Tuesday by the College Play
ers un^er the sponsorship of the Pastors Assn.

-i r W r  I
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Knott-Ackerly Consolidation 
Election Called For April 18

B IG  S P R IN G  D A IL Y  H E R A L D
-----s--------- ----------- ^ ^ "--------------------

Western Division Repeats 
As T&P Safety Winner

I Ends Asian Tour
I NEW DELHI (A'P)’ - ‘U.N. Sec

retary General Dag Hammarsk- 
jold left by air for Moscow this

Ackerly and Knott school dis' 
tricts will vote on April 18 on a 
proposal to consolidate the two 
schools into a new district to be 
known as Sands Consolidated Inde
pendent .School District.

A petition signed by 38 Knott 
residents was filed with Ed Car
penter. Howard County judge, 
Twsday asking that he call an 
election on that date. He said he 
was inforined a similar petition 
signed by Ackerly residents was 
presented to the Martin County 
Judge at the same time.

Under the plan being pushed by 
spoasors of the electron, the new 
ron.solidated district would lead 
to establishment of a new school 
building to be erected near the 
geographical center of the district. 
This edifice would be In Howard

County just off U S. 87 and be
tween Knott and Ackerly.

Carpenter said that he had se
lected judges to conduct the elec
tion in Knott. R. L. Stallings will 
be presiding judge and Donald All- 
red and Mrs. R. L. Stallings will 
ser\e as clerks.

Notices were to be posted in the 
district calling attention to the 
election and ballots will be pre
pared. The ballots merely asle ex
pressions of voters on whether or 
not the consolidation be approved.

Voters in each district must 
show a majority approval or the 
consolidation issue will fail.

At a meeting of the school 
boards of the two districts Mon
day night in Ackerly the npme

"Sands Consolidated Independent 
School District" was selected for 
the pew district which will be cre
ated if voters approve consolida
tion.

The proposed bond issue which 
would provide $325,000 for con
struction of a new high school and 
junior high school for the consoli
dated district, will be called at a 
later date, R. N. Pierce, superin
tendent of the Ackerly schools, 
stated.

Should the districts vote consoli
dation and fail to vote the bond 
issue, high school students in the 
new district would use the facili
ties which presently exist at Ack
erly.

Texas and Pacific Railway 
Co.’s Western Division railroaders 
were tops in safety on the T&P 
in, 1958 and will receive their Pres
ident’s Safety Trophy as honored 
guests of the railroad at a ban
quet here Friday evening. .

The ’ ’Safety Victory”  of T&P’s 
West Texas railroaders last year 
marks the third time the Western 
Division has won the coveted 
President’s award since the pro
gram was initiated in 1951. ’They 
also won it for the best safety 
performance in 1957 and this is 
the first time in Texas and Pa
cific’s safety program that the 
same division repeated its victory.

Highlight of the occasion will be 
the pre.sentation of the President's 
Safety Trophy, a beautiful 4-foot- 
high golden trophy, by President 
J. T. Suggs. Supt. K. D. Hestes 
will accept the huge cup on behalf 
of his safeworking Western Divi
sion.

Vice President-Operations L. C. 
Porter will award 14 T&P “ Safety 
.Oscars,”  smaller gold-plated tro
phies. to a like number of Western 
Division supervisors whose depart- 
mertts achieved perfect safety per
formances through 1958. These 
“ Safety Oscars’ ’ are presented to 
departments ■ which complete a 
year without a single employe in
jury.

From the customer’s standpoint 
—T&P’s rail patrons — the Texas 
and Pacific has not suffered a 
single passenger fatality-in more 
than 35 years of public service.

Approximately 1.000 guests are 
expected to attend the dinner, 
coming from up and down the 
T&P’s winning Western Division 
between Fort Worth and Pa.so. 
Included in the guest li.st are em
ployes of T&P’s Texas-New Mexi
co Railway on its Western Divi
sion.

Special guests will include mem
bers of T&P Ladies Safety Coun
cils, composed of w o m e n  em
ployes. wives, mothers, daughters 
and sweethearts of T&P workers. 
On the railroad’s Western Division 
these TAP Ladies Safety Councils 
are organized in Big Spring and El 
Paso.

Supt. of Safety J. H. Williams, 
who directs the safety program on 
the T&P, will act as master of 
.ceremonies.

Accompanying President Suggs 
from the railroad's general offices

at Dallas will be a contingent^^ Terminal Warehouse Building at 
Texas and Pacific officers and Big Spring. The big freight depot 
representatives. will be cleared of all freight ship-

This railroad safety banquet will ments and specially decorated for 
be staged in the company’s Freight I the occasion.

afternoon, ending Asbn tent. 
He said there was no special s i^  
nificance in his visiting the Sovial 
Union, that “ it happens to lie o9 
my route.”

MOCLTtfVOOO iNŜ i*CO ftMOfS

Church Choirs W ill Sing 
Easter Cantata At Lamesa

LA.MESA—Approximately 25 vo
calists from the various church 
choirs of Lamesa appear in 
the Easter jBaiitSfa7\^^e Seven 
Last Words (of Christ/’ by DuBois 
Friday night at the\First Presby 
terian Church.

The cantata, which begins at 
7:30 p.m.. is to be directed by 
Richard Crawley. Soloists will be 
Mrs. Don Newsom of Big Spring, 
soprano; Oatus Roberts Jr. and 
Edward L. Wittner, tenors; and 
the Rev. Julian Hendren, pastor

Calaxit SunJttMf tontwrtibie

EYE
THE
5 9

FORD
AND

O-pa*smg0r Ranch Wagon

Corvertfble or station wragon, there’s year-rmind fun for the 
family choosing ita favorite vacation Ford right now. For 
hero in Texas were year-round travelers. It’s always the 
light time to viiit friends—or take the family on a nice trip.

The big demand for these popular models isn’t until 
Spring when families make plans for vacation travel. Today, 
your Ford Dealer has an excellent selection of waghns—all 
fix in the exciting Ford line. And he has two of the most 
popular convertibles in America—the Calaxie Sunliner and

tlie Calaxie Skyliner, the world’s only retractable hardtop.
A wide selection of color oombinations as well as optiona 

and accesaories are available to complete the Ford of your 
choice. So see your Ford Dealer now, while he has the car 
you want and can deliver it without delay. Youll discover, 
too, that you save more than ever when you make your next 
wagon or convertible a Ford.

Get ahead of the rush. Start now to enjoy the world’s moat 
beautifully proportioned car . . . the spectacular 59 Ford.

a.DjLf^

THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CAR
T A R B O X - G O S S E T T

3rd At Johnson Your Dealer

J
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Student, 19, Weds 
69-Year-Old Widow

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (A P )-A  19- 
ycar-old student and hit 69-year- 
old bride spent their first day at 
home Tuesday beating off de
mands of the bride's children that 
they end their marriage.

Paul Dunn and Lola Tipton 
Dunn said, they were wed Monday 
in Covington, Tenn., by County 
Judge Stanley Shoaf and intend to 
stay that way.

“ I told them I have already 
promised before God and wit
nesses to stand by him always, 
and I will,”  said Mrs. Dunn.

They met about a year ago 
when Dunn. stud>'ing accounting 
at a business school, rented a 
room from his future wife. “ I was 
lost within the world and had no 
one to care.”  he said “ She looked 
to me to be the same.”

Mrs. Dunn, a widow of 19 years, 
said she first felt “ very sympa
thetic to him And later we fell in 
love. We tried to fight it. He 
moved out for a month. And then 
we gave in.”

of First Presbyterian Church at 
Sherman, baritone.

The readers will be four local 
pastors, the Rev. Walter G. Horn 
of h o s t i n g  First Presbyterian 
Church; Rev. Milo B Arbufkle, 
pastor of F'irst Baptist Church; 
the Rev. Rush J. Barnett„ First 
Christian Church, and the Rev. J. 
Floyd Mayhew, First Methodust 
Church.

The cantata has been prc.senled 
during the Easter season here at 
least seven times. Many of the 
singers have sung each year, 
among them Crawley and Rob
erts. Mrs. Newsom and the Rev. 
Hendren have sung the cantata 
several times. Only four of the 
singers rehearsing this week for 
the production have not sung in 
the group previously.

“ The Seven Last Words” ' has 
been sung in the Baptist, Method- 
i.st and Presbyterian Churches at 
various times.

NURSERY
GARDEN NEEDS

♦  7  AH! n ’if Tim# For 
Spring Planting

We have everythliig yea aeed.
•  Reddlog Plants •Shm be
•  Ralbe •  Seeds •  Trees
•  Perennials •  F ertlUier

Qnallly Gaaranleedl 
Open Sundays II A.M. To $ P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Scurry AM l-m s

ADVERTISED IN:

Charm
Glamour
SevcQteea

■/I
black patent 
drama "Starring

T H E  V A M P
Due on-stage thF first day 
o f spring, ^he excitement of 
shining patent, fined down 
to nesv siendemesi at toe, at 
heel, starring the beautiful tamp 
in all her flattering guises.

$8.95
Slaet AA And B 

i  To t

Dial AM 4-7424

i f f l § I L l L I l K ] @ [ i E '
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

3RD AT MAIN

SO LIGHT, 
IT’S PRACTICALLY 

NOTHING BUT 
GOOD LOOKS 
...TIMELYTE!

Now, Timely Clothes has taken the weight Out of lightweight suits!
New Timel^ tropieweight gives you the lightest blend yet of 557o ^
Dacron*—457© worsted. It shakos off wTinkles, won’t muss while TIMUTGIj»iiDTHir
you wear i t  And Balanced Tailoring keeps Timolyto in shape sum- , Wokl
mer after summer!.................................. From $69.50 s— —

* Du Pant’§ fibar
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A Devotlonsl For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
If any one sins in that he hears a public adjuration to 
te3tify . . .  yet does not speak, be shall bear his ini
quity. j[Leviticus 5:L) , . -
PRAYER: God, give us courage to speak a'nd act not 
on the basis of fear„ but on the basis of courage. Grant 
to us the courage and power promised by Jesus 
Christ, the one who was crucified yet conquered death. 
In His name we pray. Amen.

You. Have To Hand It To The Poets

Pension Reports Must Be Filed
A new law passed by  the last pre

ceding session of Congress goes into ef
fect April 1, and unlete a lot of folks 
don’t watch out they may be caught 
right .smackdab out on a limb.

It is called the Pension and Welfare 
Fund Disclosure Act, and it requires that 
ALL 'repeat all) administrators of 
these 'funds file •with the Labor Depart
ment a full description of their fund's 
operaUon before April 1 of this year.

The Labor Department estimates that 
upwards of SOO.OOO separate pension and 
welfare plans are in existence which are 
covered by the new law A statement by 
Secretary of Labor James P Mitchell de
clares that ‘ We have publicized the pro
visions of this law widely’ * but ” we ar»

fearful that many administrators of pen
sion and welfare funds have failed to be
come acquainted with the law's require
ments and will neglect lo*file the neces
sary reports with the department by the 
April 1 deadline."

.Stilt penalties arc provldi>d for failure 
to file the required reports, he sajs.

Forms'are obtainable free from all La
bor Department Wage and Hour regional 
offices or from the Department in Wash
ington. ’

Declaration purpose of the new law is 
to protect beneficiaries against abuses, 
w.iste and mismanagement There are es
timated to be from 80 to 90 million work- 
ers and their dependents and benefi- 
ciafft^ covered by the act.

/ V  ̂,

Support ABC Relays By Attending
Once more we’d like to remind you to 

support the American Businees Club re
lays this weekend

This is track and field show second 
to none in quality. A number of the lead
ing university teams of the nation have 
been invited along with most of the 
Southwest Conference squads and other 
leading track aggregations.

In Glenn Davis, fans will be looking 
at one of the most colorful and gifted 
stars of the nation’s cinder path. And 
he’ll have plenty of competition.

The Junior college portion of the meet 
will make it the outstanding junior col- 
lege aggregation in the state, and sour own

HC.IC lias a very good chance to domi
nate this part of it. , »

The high school division is jam-packed 
with teams, among them some of the 
best in the state. Out of all the numbers 
entered are bound to come some exciting 
performances

Whether you prefer the sprints, or the 
runs, or the relays, or even the weights 
or javelin throw, or the jumps and pole 
vault, you’ll find a rich field to your 
liking.

The ABClub has gpne to considerable 
expense to provide this tremendous show. 
We urge you to support it by your at
tendance. That's the best .way we know 
about to perpetuate this fine production.

w

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Getting Crossed Eyes From Budget

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
We Deal Again With A Consummate Liar

WASHINGTON—Three years and three 
months isn't a long time in world af
fairs, yet how many people who are so 
enthusiastically hailing the next "sum
m it" conference remember that the So
viet government made a solemn pledge 
three years ago at a "summit" confer
ence and then broke it four months lat-.- 
cr at a foreign ministers’ conference’’

Of what avail is any "summit" con
ference if the agreements are later tom 
into scraps of paper'

A certain communique, for instance, is 
worth rereading today. The head of the 
Soviet government — Bulganin — with 
Khrushchev at his side, signed it on 
July XX. 19SS It was issued after a "sum 
m it" conference at Geneva, attended also 
by President Elsenhower. Prime Minis
ter Eden of Bntain and Premier Faure 
of France. The statement says:

“ The heads of government, recogniz
ing their common responsibility for the 
settlement of the German question and 
the reunification of Germany, h a v e  
agreed that the settlement of the Ger
man questioa and the reunification of 
Germany by free elections shall be car
ried out in conformity with the national 
interests of the German people and the 
Interests of Europesn security The for
eign ministers will make whatever ar
rangements they may consider desirable 
for the participation of. or for consul
tation with, other interested partic* "

This was a "directive" or formal in
struction to the foreign ministers of the 
same four countries—the Soviet t ’ nion. 
Great Bntain. France and the I ’ nited 
States Th.e four mini-sters then met at 
Geneva, and here is the full text of the 
joint declaration of France, Great Britain 
and the I’nited States, issued at the close 
of the conference on Nov It* l9Vi 

"A t Geneva the foreign ministers of 
France, the United Kingdom and the 
I ’ nited States of .America tried to reach 
agreement with the Soviet foreign min
ister on what the four heads of govern 
ment in July agreed were the closely 
lirked probletm of German reunification 
and European security To this end. they 
made a proposal for the reunification of 
Germany by free elections m 19iw> and 
for a treaty of assurance giving the So
viet Union far reaching safeguards against 
aggression when Germany was reunified 

"Marshal Bulganin in July had agreed 
that the reunification of Germany was the 
common responsibility of the (our pow
ers and should be carried out by means 
of free elections. The Soviet foreign min
ister, however, despite the directive of 
the heads of government, made it plain 
that the Soviet government refused to 
agree to the minifieation of Germany, 
since that would lead to the liquidation 
of the Ea.st German regime. He made 
counterproposals which would have in
volved the continued division of Ger
many as well as the eventual dissolution

of the Western security system It Is for 
this reason that the negotiations have 
failed.

"The foreign *mini.sters of France, the 
United Kingdom and the United States of 
Amenca are aware that this result 
must bring a sense of cruel disappoint
ment to the German people, east and 
west of the zonal border which now un- 
histly divides them However, the three 
foreign ministers believe that the Soviet 
government will come to recognize that 
Its own self-interest will be served by 
ending the injustice of a divided* Ger
many. They believe that the Soviet gov
ernment will reaUze that so long as it 
persists in withholding unity from the 
German people, there can be no solid se- 
cuniy in Europe, nor. Indeed. ui the 
world

■ The three Western Powers will them
selves not cea.se their efforts to end the 
injustice and wrong now being done by 
dividing the German people and will con
tinue to stand ready to contribute to the 
secunty which can be enjoyed by all only 
when Germany is reunified ’ ’

Why does the fwiviet Union think now 
It can reap the fruits of its repudiation 
of the plH ge given at the "summ it" 
conference of July I9M and gain its ends 
in 19A9'

Perhaps it is hecau.se the Soviets have 
an iron determination and believe that 
the Western democracies are undergoing 
a process of moral deterioration in which 
principle will he sacrificed for expediency.

Perhaps it’s because the politically self
ish Socialist l,ahor party in Bntain. 
which believes in peace-at-any price doc
trines, has forgotten the fatal appease 
ment of Hiller at Munich in 1038

Perhaps it’ s because, inside the United 
Slates, prominent Democrats in Congress, 
by their speeches and statements in the' 
press, have openly encmiraged the So
viets to believe that President Eisenhow
er "lost the confidence ” of the Ameri
can people in the last congressional elec
tion, .Jljat the Democrats are going to 
win thi^presidency in 19fi0. and that the 
next administration will give softer treat
ment to the Kremlin

Certainly the widespread pressure for 
a "summit" conference this summer has 
persuaded a reluctant President of the 
United States to go again to Geneva But 
the holding of the conference can have 
only one value: to inform the world once 
more of the futility of trying to negotiate 
with a consummate liar 
iCopTOStit l»S* T'irk HrrslS TribuiM l»c I

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Taxpay
ers can get double vision looking 
at the Washington juggling act.

President Eisenhower proposed 
a budget which he said could be 
balanced He offered to show how. 
But his figures were so thin and 
iffy only magic could make them 
out right.

The Democrats, stinging under 
his charge that they’re the big 
spenders, are trying s<me magic 
of their own. plus defiance. They 
are complaining his budget is 
much too low for what the country 
needs

Eisenhower, calling on the 
Democratic-run Congress to keep 
down spen^ng in the 1980 fiscal 
year starting July 1, offered a 
budget of 77 billion dollars and 
estimated revenue at $77,100,000.- 
000 That is cutting it pretty thin.

Eisenhower figured the govern
ment would wind up too million 
dollars to the good if Congress 
agreed to raise 800 million more 
ID revenue by boosting the gaso
line tax and postal rates.

It is a pretty good bet Congress 
won’t

So the idea of a balanced budget 
already looks academic, particu

larly In view of what Congress al
ready has done to some of Eisen
hower’s thoughts on spending.

But what Eisenhower proposed 
and what the Democrats are do
ing will give politicians of both 
parties plenty of ground for argu
ment right up to election day m 
1960.

Remember; In this pre.sent 19S9 
fiscal year which ends June 30. 

,the budget is already u n b a la n ^  
with a deficit of perhaps IS billion 
dollars It’s the 1960 budget, start
ing July 1. that Eisenhower has 
talked of balancing 

He asked $1,375,000,000 for this 
country’s subscription to the In
ternational Monetary Fund He 
wanted the expense charged to 
the 1950 fiscal yea r., with its al
ready well-known deficit 

The Democratic-run Senate vot
ed the money but charged it to 
fiscal I960 expenses If the House 
goes along, the Democrats can 
argue Eisenhower himself threw 
his own 1980 budges out of balance 
by asking this money Chances 
are in this case the House won’t 
go along

It would he a rare taxpayer who 
could figure out the difference be-

Hal Boyle
The Poor Soul Tried
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fienator Henry M Jackson, a member 
of the .Senate Armed Service Committee, 
has warned against the nurturing of what 
he calls a "national superiority com 
plex" that could lead the United States 
to fii.saster in the cold war with Russia.

The admonition may remind many how 
they laughed at that sinitting funny fel
low, Adolf Hitler, with his Chaplin 
muslache, and then how appallingly he 
made them swallow their laughter in the 
early months of World War II Bui for 
some lime after we won the decision in 
that war and had a monopoly on such 
destructive weapons as the atomic and 
hydrogen bombs, we maintained a "su 
periority complex" toward Russia.

There is still the abiding American con
viction that, put to a decisive test with 
any nation, this country and its free peo
ple can and will come through the or
deal It has always happened and would 
happen again. That Russia well knows.

- F O R f  WORTH STAR TELEGRAM

NEW YORK (AP) -  "I  don’t 
want to play Lady MacBeth or be 
a big fat star." said Audrey 
Meadows. "I just want to keep 
working

"I m a kind of slap-happy char
acter I ve loved every show I’ve 
been on "

And litian-haired Audrey, the 
China born daughter of an Epis
copal missionary — she used to 
teach Sunday School — has been 
a standout in practically every 
branch of the entertainment field.

She started as a concert singer 
at 18 She sang and danced in 
Broadway musicals She became 
known as television’s brightest, 
breeziest young comedienne

After a two-year layoff, she re
sumed her career as a quiz show 
performer and guest star This 
Friday night she fries a new role, 
pinch - hitting for Edward R. 
Murrow

“ I’m glad they had a sinking 
spell and hired me for this job,”  
she said, cheerfully 'T v e  always 
wanted to be a newspaper gal "

‘T v e  been very fortunate in the 
shows I've been on and the people 
I've worked with,”  said Audrey, 
who has a nice trait of always 
speaking well of the other fellow.

She brings a great gusto to liv
ing and enjoys a varied life. Be
cause the only musical instrument 
she can play Is the piano—"with

one finger"—she plant to take les
sons on the guitar 

"I suffer from the feeling there 
isn’t time to do everything I want 
to." she said "But 1 guess if 
there were time, that would be 
complete boredom, wouldn't it? It 
would be frightening.”

Her favorite color it bright red. 
She says it makes her feel good 
She likes to read, water ski. cook 
and watch baseball and football.

The only thing that bores her 
is "a  c lo s^  mind "  The thing that 
attracts her most is "a  curious 
mind”

Hastv Retreat

"So many people today are neg
ative." she said "I believe in 
kindness and a faith in something 
or someone h*»ond ourselves If 
we all p ra ctice  kindness on a 
larger scale, we'd have fewer mis
understandings on all levels.

"I don't believe much in anger 
or fear.

"The only thing that really 
makes me angry is the sight of 
injustice The only thing that 
scares me is the elements—hurri
canes. lightning, thunder.

"I don't have many social fears 
If there is a job I know 1 can't 
do. I don't take it."

Asked what her epitaph would 
be if she could write it herself, 
Audrey grinned and said:

"She tried—poor soul'"
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FRANKLIN LAKES. N. J i/T) — New 
.lersey is lofting that great national sym
bol. the bald eagle 

The bird is dying out in the state and 
eight known nests have failed to produce 
young in recent years The New Jersey 
Audubon Sotirfy has launched a study to 
find out why.
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"Here, put this notice on the bulletin board where 
everybody will be SURE to aee i t . . ing money into other channels.

NE

The other night I picked up a text con
taining a smattering of the, best in lit
erature. It was pretty much standard 
fare, for the old reliables were there, inc 
eluding a number of poem s..

1 got stuck on them, being a sucker 
for a neatly-turned phraae. With all due 
rgspect for the masters in prose, you’ve 
got to hand it to the poets when it comes 
to packing word pictures into beautiful 
packages with a lyrical lilt.

They—at least the hon«st-to-goodness 
poets—can say more in fewer words, they 
can set a mood qu iver, and they can stir 
the emotions more deeply than by any 
other word media of comparable limita
tions in length.

As for m o ^ , how about Thomas Gray’s 
opening lines in his “ E legy"? “ The cur
few tolls the knell of parting day, The 
lowing herd winds slowly o ’er the lea. 
The ploughman homeward plods his 
weary way, And leaves the world to dark
ness and to m e." Not bad, even if it did 
take Mr. Gray eight years to do it.

Or how about Walt Whitman’s lines; “ 0  
shades of night—O moody, tearful night! 
A great star disappeared. 0  the black 
murk that hides the star! 0  cruel hands 
that hold me powerless.—0  helpless soul 
of m e!"

How could you say things as well as 
William Wordsworth? For instance: "Our 
birth is but a sleep and a forgetting. The 
soul that rises with us, our life's Star, 
Hath elsewhere its setting. And cometh 
from afar."

Then there is the neat phrase from 
Percy Shelly: " 0  wind, if winter comes, 

- can Spring be far behind?"

—  ■ ' "  • . . ‘ " V  ■ -
' And who could In fewer words get to 
the heart of real religion as did Robert 
Burns? “ Compared with this, how poor 
Religioun’s pride, In all the pomp of 
method and of art. When men display 
to congregations wide. Devotions every 
Grace—except the heart!"

In a twinkling Lord Byron captured thn 
spirit of Romo—"Oh Rome, my coun
try! City of the aoul!* The orphans of 
the heart must turn to thee, Lone motiu r 
of dead empires.”

Francis Joseph Thompson had th<i 
touch for lyrical expression when ha 
wrote; "I laughed In the morning’s eyes. 
Heaven and I wept together. And iu 
sweet tears were salt with mortal mine 
. . .  The pulp U so bitter, how shall taste 
the rind?"

And as for sheer music, how about this 
from ’ The Garden of Prosperlne" b>> 
Charles Swinburne: "Pale without nanm 
or number, In fruitless fields of corn. 
They bow themselves and slumber All 
night 'til light is born.”

Critics are generally agreed that there 
was never a more beautiful and lyric;il 

• work, so fully packed with imagery 
as Samuel Taylor Coleridge’s ‘ ’Kiib!a 
Khan.”  Here are three lines which many 
contend are among the most lovely pas
sages ever penned in the English lan
guage:

"A  savage place! As holy and en
chanted As e ’er beneath a waning moon 
was haunted By woman wailing- for her 
demon-lover!"

What wouldn't you give to be able in 
handle words like that?

-J O E  PICKLB

They Never Seem To Think Of The Ax

COLUMBUS, Ohio oP — Nathan- 
ial Robin.<ion. 25. had nothing but 
thanks for the two men who ap
proached him on the street, told 
him he had dropped his wallet and 
returned it to him.

After the two men made a hasty 
retreat. Robinson looked inside 
his wallet and changed his opinion 
of them — $49 was missing from 
the wallet.

n e z R o b b
A Beef About Airline Services

tween charging an expense to the
1959 budget or the I960 budget.

Then there’s the Development
Loan Fund, a government agency 
which makes long term loans to 
underdeveloped countries to get 
them moving. Last year Congress 
voted—for fiscal 19K)—225 million 
dollars less than Eisenhower 
asked for this fund.

But fiscal 1959 doesn't end ULI 
Jui>e 30 and the fund is already 
running dry. Eisenhower asked 
that the 225 million, dropped last 
year, be voted now and charged 
to 1959

The House Appropriations Com
mittee xoted to give him not a 
dune. Later this year, of course, 
it could vote to give him the 225 
million along with what he a.xked 
for next year, but charge it all to 
fiscal 1960, thus throwing his 
budget further out of balance.

This, loo, the Democrats could 
point to as sn example how the 
economy - preaching Eisenhower 
was piling up expense But Tues
day the foil House overruled its 
committee and voted ELsenhower 
too million to be charged to 1959 
expenses.

Here's a good example of Con
gress voting more than Eisen
hower asked He wanted for fiscal
1960 about 53 million dollars for 
loans and grants to communities 
in distress because of continuing 
unemployment.

The Senate voted 389 million.
The House has yet to act. but will 
probably vote more than Eisen
hower asked The argument, of
course, is that Eisenhower didn t 
a.sk enough.

There'll be plenty more of this 
until only a taxpayer who is an 
auditor and has the time could un
juggle the figures.

It is one woman's opinion that there 
ought to be a national movement to Saie 
Our Railroads. Passenger Division, be
fore it is too late.

Uoiess the jet air age performs a mir
acle for passengers in comfort, conveni
ence and schedules adherred to, a lot of 
us passengers are going to be driven 
back to the railroads.

Let me say here and now that I am 
a real pioneer of the scheduled airways. 
In 30 years, I have flown more than a 
million miles, both at home and abroad 
But unless domestic service within the 
continental limits of the U. S. A. im
proves tremendously and very soon, it's 
back to the iron horse for me.

In the past two years, service on do
mestic airlines has been increasingly un
certain and erratic. This hais nothing to 
do with safety, as the safety records of 
domestic airlines are excellent ■ No, my 
beef has to do with the uncertainty of a 
passenger that the plane, on which he 
has a ticket, will take off on schedule 
or lake off at all

A mere delay of an hour or so seems 
to be S. 0  P Apparently, the pas.senger 
should be grateful if the flight on which 
he is booked isn’t cancelled altogether at 
the last minute.

It is a common experience for a pas
senger to go to an air terminal to dis
cover that his flight not only has been 
cancelled but that the employees of the 
airline are annoyed that the passenger’s 
extra-sensory perception failed to inform 
him of the fact.

Occasionally, even the employee’s ex- 
tra-sensory perception fails him. Only a 
few weeks ago, an airline employee 
checked my bags and waa handing ticket 
and baggaga checks back to me when a 
more alert employee reminded him that 
the flight had been cancelled some hours 
before.

Then, both employees upbraided me lie- 
cause the airline’s main office had not 
called to tell me of the cS9icelIation!

It is hard for a customer to understaml 
why. 10 minutes after flight time, p a s 
sengers are called to the airline couutt r 
and an employee explains that due to 
"technical failure" the plane will not 
take off Goodness knows, we are grate
ful that a faulty plane is not taking oif 
But what we fail to understand is why .x 
plane, which has been standing idle for 
some hours at the point where the flight 
originates, has not been checked out as lu 
perlormance until takeoff time.

That kind of fiasco has been my lot 
three times in the past eight weeks. Per
formance. not weather, was at fault in 
each ca.se. In each instance, it was up 
to the passenger to find another fligl t.

On a fourth and recent occasion, p;iv. 
sengers waited two hours while anothi r 
plane was readied Many passengers lo-t 
the plane connections they had expetio l 
to make at other points. It is my recent 
experience that it is futile to try to make 
a plane qpnneclion with a leeway of le-s 
than five to eight hours!

Airlines can no longer plead the "in
fancy of the industry" or the ‘ ’newne-.i 
of air service" for their lapses or laxne- 
The industry is now a giant, and ought 
to act like one

Passengers have another legitimate 
beef, too, that both airports and airlines 
had better remedy before it is too lai<\ 
At far loo many airports all over the 
country, and many of them new, the 
pas.senger has to stand and stand and wait 
and wait, to board a plane, in an u y 
wind tunnel a quarter of a mile from 
the terminal. It is equally broiling in 
summer.

Unless things change in the wild blue 
yonder, I am going back to Casey .lones.
'Cnpjrriiltl IBM. UnltMl E taturri S y o d lr iU  Ini i

B o b  T h o m a s
What's With The Movies?

W H A T OTHERS SAY
The gyrations o( the stock mar

ket in substantial part seem to 
he the result of hedging against 
inflation Yet much M this infla
tionary prospect is the direct re
sult (rf inbuilt devices by govern
ment Those who fear their liquid 
funds will be shrunken further by 
the inflation against which the ad
ministration has been so assiduous
ly warning the country natural
ly turn to the acqui.sition of stocks. 
These and the speculative element, 
including the "greenhorns" who do 
not perform in an orthodox man
ner, have lifted the market to 
record heights, and the artificial 
nature of ^ i i  rise then re.sults in 
serious backsets as the timid or 
profit-seekers get out. Then a new 
crop appears to come into the 
market all over again with the 
result that it again rises to un
realistic heights

The boom in the market is caus
ed as much as anything by 
government policy. Then when it 
gets out of hand the government 
does its utmost to knock it down.

Really there is too much money 
for two few stocks. An unhealthy 
competition for acquisition is the 
result, and in the process a sense 
of real relationship to income and 
values Is lost.

This is a poor way to counter 
the inflationary threat. One can’t 
counter inflation by driving more 
people into fear of inflation and 
thus into the stock market to com 
pete for stocks all too few for 
the money at hand

Business thus becomes deprived 
of financing. The Treasury has to 
borrow from banks. It is forced 
into more shd more short-term 
financing because the federal gov
ernment's constant and openly ex
pressed fear of inflation is driv-

-W A C O  NEWS TRIBUNE

HOLLYWOOD 'JB-George Baldwin had 
been working hard in the hula-hoop fac
tory-som e say too hard.

He felt it himself He realized he had 
neglected his family as he spent long 
hours over tbe production line. Now, with 
th» erazf dying and the plant retooling 
for whirley ■ "blates, he would make 
amends.

"I  know '" he exclaimed as he drove 
his Whippet home on the freeway " I ’ll 
take the whole family to a movie! What 
fun when the folks used to take us to the 
Gem as youngsters! Oh. that Anita 
P age!"

At home. George Baldwin patted the 
heads of Maxine, 7. Patty, 9. and La- 
verne, 11. and kissed his wife. Nancy. 
That was surprise enough. Then he 
sprang the topper? "Let's all go to a 
movie tonight.”

Mrs Baldwin's face darkened and she 
ordered the daughters to go to their 
room. This puzzled her husband. “ Don’t 
you want to go to a m ovie?" he asked 

" I ’d do anything to get out of this 
cotton-picking house." she retorted. "But 
we can't discuss movies in front of the 
children."

"Ridiculous' Why not?”
"You've been circulating with that 

hula-hoop crowd so much you don't know 
what's going on. I know. I’ve been read
ing the movie reviews. Now just what 
picture would you like to take the chil
dren to’ "

"I thought we might see some of those 
that are up for Academy Awards. How 
about ‘Cat on a Hot Tin R oof. I like 
animal movies.”

“ Are you daft? The cat is Maggie and 
she spend.s the picture trying to get her 
husband tin act like a husband instead 
of pining for an old teammate.”

"How about ‘ I Want to Live'? That 
sounds inspirational.”

"About a girl whose hobbies are 
crime and men?”  f

"Then how about 'Some Came Run
ning'? I hear Shirley MacLaine is won
derful . . .”

"As a floozy. Nothing but drinking and 
carousing”

"Surely Separate Tables' is okay. Such 
a nice caal David Niven . . ”

"Plays an old fraud who molests ladies 
in theatres." ,

"Hmmm. 1 don't suppose The De

fiant Ones'—"
"No. Not the kind of language we would 

want the children to hear And there’s x 
bedroom scene”

‘T v e  got it! Gigi ' That should be a 
gay one”

"It ’s gay, all right About a girl Iron 
a long line of unwed mothers who < 
trained to be a French mistress How di 
we explain all that to our daughters'"

“ I don’t know I just don’t know," s;i I 
George Baldwin, his visions of toeelli- 
erness shattering before him. "I  gue s 
I'll just stay home and watch TV I s( i 
fhey>e showing 'The Cohens and the Kt' 
lys in the Argentine.' "

Sturdy Oldstei
SPRY BAY. N S lif -  Albert Bimi’ I- 

lier, celebrating his 100th birthday hei . 
gave credit for his lively good health n  
the fact he spent most of his life as ' 
sailor.

Animal Anchor
OKLAHOMA CITY ifi — An old ci f  

ordinance requires that any aniin.d. 
vvhich would include tiny poodles, left i''i 
city streets must have about its noi < 
a chain attached to a 20-pound weight

Makes His Own
RICHMOND, Va. — A rifle salt '- 

man wouldn. t like what Joseph W. LotT' 
does with a new gun. Looper, caste; i 
regional bench rest champion, throws t' x 
barrel and stock away. He makes i » 
owiv He adds them to the action and pi"* 
ceeds to put a group of bullets into .<1* 
most the same hole at 200 yard.s.

Unlucky Punch
SUVA, Fiji (At — A boxing match hers 

ended with the referee out cold 
■rhe referee charged that one of n "  

fighters, the Fiji light heavyweight cliai • 
Pinn. deliberately aimed the paralyzici 
right cross at him becaus# the boxri diH 
nrt want him to officiate. The champicn 
claimed the blow was accidental.
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Drugstore Visit-
Midhet JutK-ti left, Jordan’s ambassador to the U. S., pogrs sugar for King Hussein of Jordan while 
Wiley Buchanan of the li. S. State Department watghes as they visited a drugstore in a San Fran- 
risen shopping renter. The Z3-year-old Arab monarch arrived from Honolulu for a month visit to the
U . S. f

Mother Held 
After Children 
Found Dead

HIBERNIA, N J, ,(AP) -  Two 
children were found slain Tues
day, thei? l i l ie s  swathed in a 
blanket and jammed in a clothes 
basket One had been bludgeoned 
to death.

The victims were Katherine 
Church, 2, and her brother Ken
neth, ft months, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooks Church. The 
bodies were found by Robert 
Burdge, captain of the Hibernia 
rescue squad

Police Chief Ernest Powers of 
Rockaway Township said early to
day Burdge had given police a 
svyom statement alleging that El
len Church, 3*, the mother, told 
him .she killed the children and 
disclosed where she ‘ put the 
bodies.

No charges have been placed 
against Mrs Church,, who was 
found by her husband in their 
home, heavily drugged

Church, a microbiologist for the 
Warner - 1-ambert Pharmaceuti
cal Co in Morris Plains, told po
lice he came home from work to 
find his wife and two other chil
dren. Elizabeth. M. and Stephen. 
9. under the influence of drugs.

The scientist said he spent the 
next three hours trying to find hi.s 
two youngest children and trying 
to keep his wife away from the 
other two.

.At 9 30 p m jHilice retei\ed a 
telephone call. They say they 
think it was from Mrs. Church. 
The rescue squad found the two 
dead youngsters in a playhou.se 
.some .SO feet from the Church's 
rural home

Mrs Church was -taken to St 
Clare's hospital in Denville and 
placed under police custody. She 
told hospital authorities she had 
taken "some p ills " .

Katherine was bludgeoned to 
death by a blunt instrument An 
autopsy was scheduled Ibr both 
children. The other children were 
nau.soated but otherwise un
harmed

Powers said Mrs. Church would 
be examined by a psychiatrist.

Church was questioned by po
lice and released

Boilermakers Claim 
Union Trial Unfair

HOUSTON (AP) -  Three of 10 
boilermakers on trial by their in
ternational union charged after a 
hearing yesterday that they 
weren’t given the names of their 
accusers.

The three-member trial group 
replitHl that the accusers wouldn't 
be named. ^

The union member counsel for 
the first three to be called, W.R. 
Ray Allen, objected during the 
closed-door hearing on the grounds 
that the 10 men should not be 
accused by anonymous witnesses.

Allen said the trio’s attorney, 
Frederick W. Robinson, wasn't 
permitted in the hearing room be
cause he isn't a member of the 
union

Nine of the 10 accused obtained 
court action prohibiting the inter
national union from trying them 
for referring their grievances to 
the courts.

The 1st Court of Civil Appeals 
also enjoined the international 
from trying them on charges they 
advocated and encouraged the dis
solution of a district M g e  estab
lished by the international to 
supervise Houston's Local 7t and 
locals in Galveston and Corpus 
Christi The injunction authorized 
the international, however, to try 
the men on charges that they 
created dissension if the parent 
union so desired.

But the court order said no ref
erence could be made during such 
proceedings to the district lodge

International officers conducting 
the trial are H E Osbourn, presi
dent of I>ocal 83. Kansas City, Mo 
Ruddy Fal,s. business manager of

Local %, Fort Worth, and Jeff 
Johnson, business manager of 
Local 587, Tulsa. Osbourn refu.sed 
to make public the specific 
charges against the local mem
bers.

Called before the group yester
day were C.L. Pait, vice president 
of the union. Leland Head, busi
ness agent, and Tommy Watkins.

J. D. Langham, recording secre
tary of the local, who is expected 
to be called today, said he will not 
testify to anything unless confront
ed by his accusers or unless they 
are at least named.

He said he will demand to know 
the specific charges filed against 
him.

Do'lt-Yourselfer 
Burns Own Roof

NEWPORT, Ky fAPt — Ernest 
Johnson put a new roof on his 
house Tuesday, then fired up his 
stove and relaxed.

Soon his roof was ablaze and 
his home full of smoke

Firefighters saved part of the 
roof and said the trouble was 
Johnson built the roof right over 
the ('himney.

ClydeThomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
Firot Net'l lank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

DALLAS (AP)— Texas’ water 
problems will increase in number 
and complexity but are not a 
cause for alarm, a staff member 
of the U. S. Geological Survey 
declared today.

“ These problems will require 
mo^e and more sound scientific 
knowledge as a basis for water 
managernertr," said Dr. R , L. 
Nance in a spe ;ch prepared for 
delivery to the convention of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Assn.

Noting that the principal bulk 
use of wati’r is used for irriga
tion. Nance said "o f total with
drawals of 18,700,000 acre-feet of 
water, irrigation farming used 74.5 
per cent, industry 17.5 per cent a 
high proportion of its water that 
is drawn from the ground—espe
cially so during the recent drought.

Emphasizing that planning and 
management are essential to solv
ing the state's water problems, 
Nance said that enough facts have 
not yet been assembled on ^ w n - 
stream effects of stock ponds; con
touring, range reseeding and other 
management practices to deter
mine their value.
' "Land management agencies, 

working with farmers and ranch
ers. have accomplished a great 
deal of conservation during the 
past 25 years, ” he said "Now. 
however, with much of the land 
improvement work being aimed 
directly at water control, the time 
has come to find out what control 
actually is being achieved. Other
wise, for example, there is no basis 
for deciding what measures will 
give the most benefit from the 
small water supply or help the 
most to pull rangeland through 
droughts”

But, he said, the dollar return 
from water invested in beef ‘ is 
among the highest of any oT the 
uses of water. ’

"A  steep-drinks about 10 gallons 
of water per day and develops 
roughly a thousand pounds of 
weight in two years," he said.

"Assuming that the steer is 
worth $250 on the hoof on the 
range and has consumed 7.300 
gallons of water, the gross dollar 
return is about $34.25 per thousand 
gallons of water."

He said the "nationwide a\er- 
age gross return per thousand 
gallons of water is 10 cents from 
irrigation and $11.70 from manu 
factoring.’ ’
, L. S. Pope of Oklahoma State 

urged the cattlemen to stay 
abreast of advancing knowledge 
that may affect their industry.

"Whether the cattle producer 
accepts the change or tries to 
avoid it. he is affected by new 
methods and ideas," he said. “ In 
many ways he is forced to con
form to advances in the industry

by the presssure of competition' 
from other producers and the c x - ' 
panded sales efforLs of the feed 
i n d u s t r y  and pharn^aceutical 
houses "

Pope said the cattle industry 
has seen an alarming increase 
recently m the use and acceptance 
of implanis and additives in feeds 
without unbiased information as to 
the merits and disadvantages of 
the products

"Despite the difficulties always 
inherent to application of new 
idca.s or methods, certain develbp- 
hients do point-the way to real 
progress in producing more beet i 
at lower cost." '

In this connection he slres.sed 
the importance in upgrading 
breeding practices and proper 
nutrition.

O. D. Butler of Texas A4\t, re
porting on the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station’s research and 
recommendations on bwt.,,produc- 
tion, also stressed that ftutritition 
has a significant influence on re 
production,.-.
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Votes Impounded
EDINBURG (APt -  The ballots 

in the Donna city election April 
7 were ordered impounded yester
day by Judge Fidencio Guerra of 
13Wh District Court. Dist. Atty. 
K L. Lattimore said all candi
dates asked the action.
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E L E C T R I C  W A S H E R - D R Y E R
If your home is compact, with limit

ed room for additional appliances, 

you’ ll welcome the space-saving 

convenience of an Electric Washer- 

Dryer. It both washes and dries 

clothes in one compact unit that can 

be installed in a width of 36 inches
I

or less, because of its compactness,

the Electric Washer-Dr\'er fits into 

most kitchens or utility rooms, re* 

gardlessof size. In some homes to

day, it finds a place in the bathroom, 

handy to the clothes hamper and 

linen closets. For big help in a small 

space, check the advantages of an 

Electric Washer-Dryer!

i  ,tt* ^
See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

I ' w  T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R . U  B E A L E , N u JifM ’ PhoM AM 4-IS8B
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O N E  F O R  M I L A D Y  — U1iat may appear to be a shimmerlnc anrreallst ver* 
slon of a hat li arluallr a \%le of cold nylon rincleti. The creation naa displayed at a 8 t  
Morlu, SHitzerUnd, fashion (ala. Diamond clips ouUino the cd («  o f tho w l( at hairline

U N I R O K E N  F R I E N D S H I F  -  stnart M a c
Donald, 4, and pet collie, Mae, compare broken limbs In 
F t  Myers Beach. Fla. Breaks occurred In separate accidents.

S A I L  O N  T H E  S U R F A C E  — The streamlined sail of the SkIpJach knifes 
throufh water as Navy’s newest and fattest nuclear submarine underfoes builders trian. 
Horizontal arms on each aide of sail, formerly called the conniof tower, ace divin( planes.

E L E C T E D  —  Kentuckian 
Mathen R. Knebelkamp, St. 
was elected president of the 
Churchill Downs rare track 
In Louisville, Ky. He sue- 
eeeds the late Bill Conun.

S T A T E  W E L C O M E  -  ch ia iv  Kal-ahek. right 
president of Nationalist China, walks with King Hussein 
of Jordan on his arrival for state visit at Taipei, Formosa.

S T A R ’ S R E T U R N  —  Frances Langford sings as 
she prepares television show In Hollywood. She’s been 
away from shew business ainco her marrlaie four years ago.

S N O O Z I N G  D E I U T  -  Mother polar bear
shows a toothy grin while her oITtprIng sleeps during 
debut of the 14.wcck>old youngster In Bristol, England, soo.

Q U E E N  —  Alaskan .Sara 
Elaine Atwood. 19. poses amid 
sialeas at Oakland. Calif., 
school. She was named queen 
of Shenandoah Apple Blossom 
Festival la Winchester, Va.

b a c k y a r d  A R C T I C  — I.akevhnre residents 
stand atop Ice piled up alonr reef of Lake Erie near Buf
falo. N .Y . Strong winds pushed ice off lake into shore areas.

S T R I K I N G  S T R I F E S  —  Model Kay Moran resU
on a beach umbrella at Miami ^ a c h  ^ /V tr .V 'h a t
matching coverup play suit and stripe-trimmed straw. haC

B R E A K I N G  S P A C E — A 90-foot high 'Titan
missile rasing Is set up near elvic center in Denver, Colo., 
at bucking bronco statue holds forth in its usual place.

S A C E  A D V I C E  —  Paralvred former catcher Roy 
(  ampanella talks with Bob. left, and Jim Solembo in his 
“ corner" at Los Angeles Dodgers’ camp at \ero Beach, I la.

,

A S I A N  L E A D E R S  M E E T  — n „  rh i Mlnh turns to Ulk to his host. President 
Ahmed Sukarno, during ceremonials at Tjipanas in Indonesia. The leader of Communist 

\ ic l Nam spent ten days visiting the island republic oft southeast Aaisn mainland.

E M I N E N T  V I E W  —  sen. Lyndon Johnson looks 
at portrait of Isle Sen. Robert Taft. Portrait was one o f 
live unveiled In the U. 8. Senate of Its eminent members.

^ h M w s - a pet on Sheet MPr^inkn^iIh ifbbi7*ln’ 'w M t'EngraIS‘ " l t t ? y "  jT l^ d u  
M lp i aupport the BenedIcUie menks 1 .  their RpUuUklBg taak i  bSldlilg new i o i '.s t S y l
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_____ _ Plenty To Spare
Bernard McMahan, B if Spiiivg lecond'baseman, arriret at third base with plenty of time to spare 
as Ronnie McLain, the Pecos third baseman, receives the ball In the above picture, snapped by Herald 
photographer Keith McMIlUn in the fourth Inning of the Stcer*Eaglo baseball game here Tuesday 
afternoon. McMahan wont on to score. Big Spring won. the game, t - t .  ^

R O C K  JO H N S O N  H U R LS  
S T E E R S  P A S T P E C O S

Koy Baird and his Big Spring Steers turned their attentions to Thursday’s game here with Colora
do City, after they subdu^ the Pecos Eagles, 9-2. here yesterday.

With Kenny <Rock» Johnson going all the way on the mound, the outing with Pecos was a romp 
for the Steers, who ran their win-lost record to 6-1 with the success. Pecos has now won two. lost four.

John.son gave up five hits, the same number the Steers collected off Robert <Lefty) Scott. JohnMn 
gave up only two walks and struck out 11, however, whereas the Longhorns took advantage of seven 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -—-------—ebases on balls and fanned only

LOOKING 
£M OVER

WiHt Tommy Hoit

Jones Acquired 
By S. Francisco 
In 4-Man Trade

ST. PTETERSBURG. Fla .
The St. Louis Cardinals have trad
ed pitchers Sam Jones and' Don 
Choate to the 
San Francisco 
Giants for Bill 
White, an in- 
fielder-outfield- 
er, and Kaj 
Jablonski, third 
baseman. The 
A B s 0 c i a ted 
Prest learned 
today. . ^

Jones, 33 <.’'■>■4' 
years old, had J.ABLONSKI 
a 14-13 record last year but his 
earned run average of 2 88 was 
second best in the National League 
Choate is a rookie. Both are right
handers.

Ijt'hite was thee regular first 
baseman of the Giants in l!)ii5 and 
then went into the armed services. 
When he returned he had lost his 
job to Orlando Cepeda, 1958 Na
tional League Rookie of the Year."

The Giaqts, with a strong of
fense, need pitching.

The Cardinals stand to benefit 
by the trade because they need a 
right fielder badly It was believed 
they will put White at first base 
and send Joe Cunningham to the 
outfield from his post at first.

Jablonski batted .230 in 86 
games last year with -12 hotw 
runs and 46 runa batted in. White 
only played in 26 games *in 1958 
and batted .241, playing mostly as 
a pinch hitter He returned to the 
Giants late in the season from the 
armed services.

Jablonski started with the Card
inals in 1953. was traded to Cin
cinnati and to the Chicago Cubs, 
before going to the Giants. He is 
32 years old.

Choate. 20. compiled a 12-11 rec
ord in 1958. He was 5-4 with Hous
ton in the Texas I.eague and 7-7 
with Omaha of the American 
Assn. He was on the Omaha 
roster..

Big Spring,(Texas) Herald, Wed., Mar. 25, 1959 5-B

Big Spring s Jan Ixxindermilk has been named to the Waco Herald- 
rnbune News-Tribune s All-Southwest Conference basketball t e ^ .  
along with Carroll Broussard. Texas A4M. Bill Brown. Texas. Mike 
Maroney. Rice; David Vkflrnell. TCV; and Jon Larson, another SMU

A1 Ward, who selected the team, singled out Broussard as the 
most outstanding player j

Bobbv Bernard of Graham and TCU was chosen for th# second 
team along with Mac Percival, son of the Vernon coach, who as at
tending Texas Tech; Gary White. Texas AfcM; Jimmy Brown. Texas; 
and F’ hil Reynolds, TCU. .

Loudermilk and Broussard each wound up with a 19 5 point-per- 
game scoring average Broussard was the lone unanimous pick on the
squad . ou k .1.Arkansas players weren't considered for the squad The Shoats nan
a truly outstanding candidate in Jerry Carlton, who is apt to take his 
place among the all-time baskethall greats at Arkansas before he s 
through • • • • a

CMficlaU of the West Texas Relays at Oilessa have already aa- 
aooared they have both the Ualverslty ,af .SMilhera ( atlfarala aad 
Texas I'alverslty llaed ap for the 1966 show.

I SC competed In the ABC Relays la 1*57 aad sUII holds maay of 
the records la the local meet. The Troiaas will be oa NTAA proba
tion when they go to Odessa bat that Uabillty won’t obsenre the 
fact that they will still have the best college track team In the 
aalion.

Texas passed ap the Odessa meet this year In favor of the San 
Angelo Relays but apparently regretted Its decision.

• • • •
Payton Jordan, who when track coach at Occidental College several 

ye.irs ago helped plant the idea of a university division in the ABC 
Relays In the mind of Dean George McAlister of HCJC, is having his 
troubles at Stanford University this spring

His team has won a couple of dual meets this year hut won t be 
able to make much of a showing in any of the cinder show s involving 
the national track powers

One of the reasons for the Stanford slump is the fact that Jim 
l,ea. who held the world record in the 440-yard race <45 8» until Ohio 
Stale’s Glenn Davis broke it, is on the sidelines with an injured Achilles 
heel

l,ea is now serving as coach of Santa Clara’s volunteer track team. 
• • • •

’The aquatic staff of the Texas Game and Fish Commission, which 
decended upon Lake Moss Creek near her* to kill out the rough fish 
in the waters, was headed by James Wilcox, who went to school here 

• • • •
Brodie Cala, owner ef a lecat skating riak. says hit arena It 

big enaugh le host a slieable crowd for a professional fight and it 
offering the facility to Bob Callahan, the Odessa promoter.

Callahan wants to book nationally-ranked Joey Giambra In here
for a match within the next few weeks.• • • •

Abe Saperstein. owner of the Harlem Globetrotters, says 125 of his 
team’s first 141 games this season were sellouts. The fact that Wilt ’The 
Stilt Chamberlain is a member of the Globetrotter team, of course, 
caused the jam at the turnstiles

Chamberlain may play with the Philadelphia Warriors of the pro 
league next year hut Saperstein isn't due to kick up a fust. After all. 
he owns a piece of the Warriors, too.

Steerettes Bomb Angelo, 
32-14, In 2>AAA Gome

th re e  t im e s .
P e c o s  g r a b b e d  a  1-0 to a d  in  th e  

in itia l s tan za  w h en  T r a v is  M cL a in  
h it a s o lid  s in g le  to  le ft , s to le  s e c 
on d  an d  rod e  h o m e  on  a o n e -b a s e r  
o f f  the ba t o f  Is r a e l V llla b u z .

B ig  S p rin g  g a n g e d  up  on  S cott 
fo r  th ree  ta llie s  in its  h a lf  o f  the 
in n ing  an d  w as in c o m m a n d  th e r e 
a fter

B ob  A n d rew s  s in g led  to  op en  
th e  rou n d  W ilson  B e ll w a lk ed  an d  
E lton  K e lle y  d o u b le d  to b r in g  in 
A n d re w s  and tied  th e  s c o r e . J a c k 
ie  T h o m a s  fo llo w e d  w ith  a d o u b le  
that p ro d u c e d  tw o  m o r e  ru n s.

T h e  S teers  a d d ed  a n o th e r  in the 
th ird  on  a s in g le  b y  W ilson  B e ll 
and  an e r r o r , g o t tw o  m o r e  in the 
fou rth  w ithout the a id  o f  a  s in g le  
hit an d  c lo se d  out w ith  th r e e  ta l
lies  in th e  fifth  a fte r  S cott h a d  
w a lk ed  the first  tw o  b a tte rs  to  
fa c e  h im

T r a v is  M cL a in  o f  the v is ito rs  
w a s th e  o n ly  p la y e r  on  e ith er  tea m  
to  c o l le c t  m o r e  than on *  hit H e 
c a m e  up  w ith  tw o  s in g les  

C oa ch  B a ird  m a d *  lib e ra l u.se o f  
h is su bstitu tes  a fte r  the S te e r s  had  
put the decLsion on  ic e  N o  fe w e r  
than th ree  c a t c h e r s  sa w  a ction
d u rin g  th e  fr a y .

J e r r y  D u n lap , a su b stitu te  s h o rt 
stop , p ick ed  th e  r igh t t im e  to  d o u 
b le  in his o n ly  a p p e a r a n c e  at
ba t. the d r iv e  fo llo w in g  w a lk s  
h a n d ed  to  T h o m a s  an d  B o b b y  M c 
A d a m s in th* fifth  

G a m e  t im e  to m o r r o w  w ith  C o lo 
ra d o  C ity  is  4 p m  B a ird  m a y  
send  J e r r y  P h illip s  out to  fa c e  the 
W olv es
r u n s  it> a  H ai
TrxTW Mct.ain lb 4 I 1 •
BiUy •» . . . .  . 4 o • •
IirMl VlUtbut rf ............. 4 o l l

McL«unn •   3 • • •
mil Cooper c    • # t  i

Mcl^tn 3B . . . .  3 • 1 •
Brytc Ormmmfr cl ...........  3 f  • f

I mil rf ............... 1 • • •
Hu b  ACilIrr lb . . . .  .. S • • •

I C^ar>T lb .............  • • • •
I J\rnmf l.aibtrr If . . .  t 1 • t
I Rribbrt ScoU p .. .  1 • 1 1
I TfHbll ................  r  2 S 1

ftl Ab R R Bl
Bob Andf^WB cf ................ 2 1 1 1
Z^f l^ rtv rr  cf ............  1 1 9 9
J«mrt F«rrt« rf .. l • • •
Dnbntr E»rrrtt rt lb . . .  3 0 • •
Wilton Bril lb . 2 2 1 2
Bonni* Clanton rf .............  1 9 9 9
ritnn Krllrr If .......  3 1 1 *

flHiTtoon If   2 • • •
Jarkir Thom at 3b .. .  2 1 I 2

Abilene Eagles 
Win Ninth Game

ABILENE (SC) — ’The Abilene 
Eagles ran their won-lost ba.seball 
record to 9-1 by flattening the Tom 
S. Lubbock Westerners, 8 3. here 
Tuesday afternoon.

’The Eagles scored five runs in 
the second inning and ^Ivted  in 
from that point. They added three 
more sn the fourth and left the 
sacks loaded at that time 

Shortstop Charlie Harrison led 
the Abilene attack with a two-rim 
homer in the fourth, Abilene's 
first four-master of the year 

Harry Pryjomski blasted fotir 
hits In as many trips for the visi
tors
laibbock 010 Olt 0 -3  9 4
Abilene 050 300 X -8  11 1

Elmore. Whiteside and Paiilger; 
Boozer, Choate and Conselmnn, 
Thomas

Don Drysdale Hits 
Mound Stride

By JIM KE.NSIL
Dun Drysdale’s “ tired elbow”  is wide awake.
It never took a rest Tuesday as the 22-year-old Los Angeles righthander pitched nine shutout in

nings and the Dodgers upped their exhibition record to 10-3, best in the majors.
The Philadelphia Phils were the victims of Drysdale’s 1-0 performance, a five-hitter at Sarasota.. 

The Phils got only two runners past first base after the fourth inning, and although the double by Wally 
Moon and a triple by Jim Gentile in the fourth inning were enough. It wa.s the first complete spring game 
by a Dodger pitcher in three years

When Drysdale flopped at the, start of the 1958 sea.son some said it was nervousness before ’ ’home
town’ ’ fans. Don was born in Van .Nuys, C alif, played high school ball there and was a hero in the Los 
~  ? eAngeles area before making it wMthHOUSTON AND HERE BrcAiyn Dodgers in 1956. He
---------------- -------  ----- . _______________________  was 5-5 in his rpokie year and 17-9

A&M InTwaMeets 
Within Three Days

COLLEGE STATION (SC )-T he
Texas A&M track team wdll-be -eUMH^t-that took second behind
bu.xy on two fronts this week, v 
, Coach Charley Thomas will en
ter hLs varsity and freshman 
teams in the AAM-Rice-Texas tri
angular at Houston Thursday, then 
will take the varsity to Big Spring 
for the ABC Relays Saturday.

Although the Cadets have not 
won a meet in four starts they 
have shown steady improvement 
and Thomas in his first year of 
rebuilding Aggie track fortunes is 
w'ell pleased with the progress.

With two of his top field men 
sidelined with injuries a junior 
javelin thrower—Newton Lamb of 
Ifouston Lamar—has been the big 
surprise for the Aggies.

Lamb has been over the 200 
mark twice this spring with tosses 
of 206-6 at Shreveport and 204-6*x 
at Raton Rouge. .

Discus man Owen Hill of Dallas 
and pole vaulter Jerry Davis of 
Lubbwk have been slowed with 
injuries and have not reached their 
potential.

Henry Bonorden of Port Lava 
ca has improved weekly in the 
shot put. His best put to date was

at Baton Rouge last week, a toss

LSl''s Billy Cannon
Thur.sday afternoon’ s A&M-Rice- 

Texas Iri meet for years has been 
held the week before the South
west Conference meet but was 
moved up due lo '  schedule con
flicts.

.V&M’s entries at Houston:
Varsity—440 relay: Ernie Uribe, 

Bobby Clark, Joe Flood. Berry 
Cash. Mile run: Richard Hick
man. Jack Heald. 440 dash: Cash, 
William Palmer, Ronald Kirkpat
rick. too dash .— Uribe, Clark, 
Flood High hurdles: Uribe, Olin 
Garrison 880—Charles Hajovsky. 
220 dash—Clark, Flood ’Two mile 
—Freddie Dulock. .limmie King, 
Donald Carver. Hickman. Low 
hurdles — Uribe, Garrison. Ron 
Whiteley. .Mile relay—Kirkpatrick. 
Palmer, Hajovsky. Cash Shot and 
Discus — Henry Bonorden, Owen 
Hill. Charles Davidoff Javelin- 
Newton I>amb. John Long. Jim 
Brewer Vault — .lerry Davis, 
Charles Nance, Donnie Douglas 
High jump—Charles Merka. Bob
by ’Hiomas. Frank Madura 
Broad jum p- Flood. Donald Tax.

Wildcats To Enter 15-Man 
Team In Relays Saturday

ABILENE tSCi — Coach Oliver 
Jackson will enter a 15-man squad 
in the 14th annual ABC Relays 
at Big Spring Saturday.

Heading the team will he sprint
er Bill Woodhouse and hurdler 
Calvin Cooley, winnen of the out- 
.standing performer's awards at 
the Southwestern Recreation Meet 
and the San Angelo Relays Wood- 
house took the award at Fort 
Worth and Cooley at San Angelo

Stomach ulcers have forced the 
Wildcats’ ace miler Jimmy Reeves 
from the track to the grandstand* 
until next spring 'The diagnosis of 
ulcers was made last week Reeves 
ran the mile in 4 II 0 last spring 
to set an all time Wildcat record.

Cincinnati Redlegs Have 
Majar Pitching Prablems

Jtmnif Bof^r c .......  i A • f
Bobbv McAdamt e .. .  1 1 • •
BikMt Ka w II c ........... A 9 9 9
Jimmr KtnmAn et 2 • • •
Jfrry DunUp bb 1 1 1 2
RrrAArtf MrlfAhAn lb i t A f)
KtRny John BOA p 3. A f  f

TolAtB 4 . 25 A S AI Pfcab IAO AtA A~2
I Rir torinf 3ni 330 « —A
I C- LabaUf Bco«  2. Z (.APwrA PO A 
' fVcM 11-1 Bit ADflnc 21 5 3B KvDfv. 

TbomAA. DtmlAp L#f1 ~  Patoo 4. Rif 
Splint 7 BR^AiMlrBVB 2. Bvll. T Me 
l Atfi BB—off Aeoti 7. Johnson 1  BO— 
by Scott I. JnhnAon 11.

The District 2-4A volleyball title : 
went undisputed to the Big Spring j 
Steerettes here last n i g h t  after | 
thev had bolted past San Angelo. 
.12-14. for their fourth straight con
ference win.

The 1>teercttes didn’t lose a 
game in conference action, and 
have lost only one game all sea
.son—to Imperial—in 27 contests

The B team sacked two victo
ries, the first over Goliad Junior 
High School freshmen. 33-22, and 
another over the visiting San An
gelo reserves, 49-14.

In all three games, every sub
stitute played; the varsity team 
performed for a half only, before 
reserve* fini*hed the tilt. Big 
Spring led San Angelo 11-0, at one 
point and 19-5 at halftime.

Mary Jane Weaver scored seven 
in the conference game. In the B 
team scrap with Goliad, the high 
srhool girls led at halftime, 14-10. 
Carol Monroe picked up 12 for 
the winners.

San Angelo’s B group could 
barely stay on the floor with Big 
Spring, falling back, 24-1, at half

time Claudia Self served 13 and 
Carol Monroe 12 for the local sex
tet. '

The B team, under first-year 
coaching of Miss Ruth Anderson, 
picked up its 18 win against five 
losses That team has scored 934 
points thus far. an average of 41 
per game, while allowing only 
496 to hit the floor against it, a 
21 point average.

The Steerettes had tallied 686 to 
the opposition’ s S73, or 26 5 to 14 0, 
average-wise.

They play next in the regional 
tournament at Odessa April 25.

Robert Lee Wins 
Over Wolfpack

ROBERT LEE (S O -T h e  Rob
ert Lee Steers turned back the 
Colorado City Wolves. 6-2, In a 
baseball exhibition here Tuesday.

Jerry ’Tinkler pitched the win, 
giving up only two hits. Rumold 
Lujan was the losing hurler.

First Place Team 
Loses To B & B

B&B Construction swept two of 
three game* from first - place 
Standard Sales this week in the 
Big Spring Men’s Clas.sic bowling 
league.

Webb battered Madewell Hum
ble, C. D. Turner dashed Campbell 
Construction, and Cosden thumped 
Jones Shell, all by two of three 
decisions

D. C. Carroll of Jones Shell 
rolled a 224 high individual game 
and Bill Littlejohn of Cosden com
piled a high 606 Cosden grabbed 
team game of 868 and high series 
of 2.548

A meeting for all the league of
ficers and the grievance commit
tee will be held at the Clover 
Bowl at 7:30 p.m. Monday
SlBndlnfB:
TB8m
SUndArd flAlAi .........
COBdBTI . . . . .
C D Tumor Onflltif ....... .
Wobb APB .........
BAB ronitnictlOQ . . . .
JunmlB JoAM Bbfl] ...<
MAdAvtIl Rumblt 
CimpBAll CoDstrvftion 24

tty JOE RFU'HI.FK
ABBarlBird Prvt* BrIU r

TAMPA. Fla <AP) -T h e  Cin
cinnati Red^ are being tabbed as 
the dark horse of the Nation.il 
League but that is bringing little 
solace to Manager Mayo Smith 
and (ieneral Manager Gabe Paul 
They realize that if something 
isn’t done soon about the plight

Knatt Girls 
Tip Parson

KNOTT (SC)—The Knott girls 
nosed out Forsan, 3.5 34.- in a vol
leyball match here Tuesday night 
to clinch first place in the Di.s 
friet 19-R single round-robin play

Previously, the Billies tuid de
feated Garden City. 7.S-I4; NNatcr 
Valley, 28-24, and Sterling City. 
2423.

The district tournament will be 
conducted in Garden Cily next 
Tuesday, at which time Water 
Valley opposes Garden City and 
Forsan tangles with Knott in fir.st 
round play Sterling City drew the 
bye.

If some team other than Knott 
wins the tournament, a playoff 
will have to be arranged to deter 
mine the overall titli.st

Brenda Woods. Je-snetle Ray, 
Judy Roman Alice Day, Virgie 
Burchell and Neva Jackson are 
the regulars on the Knott team 
while Sheran Cline, Helen Stoudt. 
Ann Ulmer and Barbara McGreg
or are first line subs

Mrs. June Dotson aerves as the 
Knott coach

In other games p l a y e d  I8.st 
night, the Knott R team lost to 
Forsan, 48 21. while the junior 
high ferns were beaten, .53-.14

w i
U'X

4V , MS  
4V IS
41 37
40'I 37>t
n  1* 

4KX

Play Suspended'
Due to the upcoming holiday, 

no games will be played in the 
YMCA Church Volleyball league 
thi.e week

Compeiition will be resumed 
next week.

After Burners Get 
High Team Series

Binding each opponent by a .3-1 
score, the Head Hunters drubbed 
the Sexy Five, the Shoudda Beens 
punched the Ball Points, and the

I After Burners scorched the Pin 
Ups, in this week's Officers’ Wives 
bowling league

The After Burners had high 
team series of 1894. whjle Betty. 
Reid etched high game and se( 
ries, 157-453.

Splits were converted by Sharon 
Fernandez, 3-lrt; Lillian Coogan, 
3-10; Rita Lyon. 3-10; and Betty 
Tillman, 3 .57.
KtandtAffB

I Team B L
I f i f  Pivt 34 II

: Pm Up4   22 II
ShotiddB Bffd*   21 It
After Bumerk   21 It
Head Hontera  II 24
Bill Poima * . 1 1  14

of their pitching staff, the Reds 
will be fortunate to finish in the 
first division

.Ask .Smith to evaluate his club 
,ind he gives you several stock 
replies He leaves it up to you to 
interpret them.

' It’ s h.ird to say whether the 
club is good, mediocre or bad at 
this point because we don’t know 
about the pitching 

’ Our pitching is the key How ! 
far we go depends upon that . > 

The truth of the matter is that 
Mayo is worried about his pilch- I 
ing. or lark of it He has four 
veteran starters in Boh Purkey 
• 17 111, Don Newrombe '7-13', 
Brooks L.iwrencp (8-13i and south
paw Joe Niixhall '12-11' He has 
a rouple of g'Kxl looking young
sters in lefty Jimmy O'Toole and 
righiy Orlando Pena 

O'Toole, a 20 game winner at 
.Nashville, is the big hope But 
•Smith is afraid of the pressure 

The way the staff shapes up. 
Pena and Hal Jeffcoat will he the 
end relief men. Tom Acker and 
Willard Schmidt will be the mid
dle men and Bob Mabe may win 
the No 5 starting role 

Cincinnati has a balance of 
power, achieved mainly by the 
acquisition of right-handed hitting 
slugger Frank Thomas from Pitts
burgh The Reds' batting order 
lists left-handers Gus Bell. Vada 
Pinson, Jerry Lynch in the out
field and Ed Rniley behind the 
plate: with righthanders Frank 
Robinson at first, .lohnny Temple 
at second, Roy McMillan at short 
and Thomas at third 

The su.spicion i f  that Thomas, 
a mediocre third baseman but a 
good outfielder, will be switched 
to left field with Bell either 
peddled to another club or cast 
in a utility role In that event, 
Eddie Kasko, an infield handy
man, would fake over at third 
base

Next: Chicago Cubs

Senior Thomas O'Neal has step
ped in to surprise observers in 
the mile run He placed third at 
Fort NN'orth w ith a 4 22 2 and last 
Saturday, edged SMU's Jan Ahl- 
berg for second behind Joe Vil
larreal of Texas at San Angelo 
with 4 22 8

Probable ACC entries at Big 
Spring with' best 1959 perform
ances

too — Woodhouse <9 3w) and 
George Peterson (9 5w).

Mile —O'Neal <4 22 2) and Jer
ry Mabry 14 27 9>.

Two-Mile — O'Neal (9 34 2' and 
Mabry <9 49 6 '.

High Hurdle* — Cooley (14 5wl.
440 Relay — Peterson. Cooley, 

Bud Clanton. Woodhouse '40 9'
880 Relay — Peterson, Pat Mc- 

Kennon. Clanton, Woodhouse
Mile Relay — Clanton. M T 

Nance Jarrell Edwarda. McKen- 
non <3 15 11

Sprint Medley Relay — Clanlon. 
McKennon. Peterson. Edwards 
(3 29 8)

Broad Jump — Don Stafford 
'24 2Sit and Bill Todd (24'x'

Pole Vault — lx*roy Culver 
U2-6'

High Jump — R A Wade (6-0'.
Shot Put — Rayford Mcllhancy 

• 51-l'«i

in 1957 before the Dodgers went 
West. I

Others said it was the absence 
of Roy Campanella that caused 
Don to have a 2-8 record on May 
27 la.st year and only 4-9 at the 
All-Star Game break in July. Don 
finally got going and en<M the 

I season 12-13. j,
Recently he "brushed aside any 

’ detailed explanatfons oT‘ his* slow 
'58 start, with this statemelit:

“ My arm ju.s’t wasn’t in shape. 
I used to get tired in the elbow. 
That’tf where 1 feel It when my 
■arm ’ isn’t strong. This spring 1 
feel 1 passed that tired elbow 
stage early”

His record backs up that speech. 
He has allowed only two runs in 
24 innings, has 17 strikeouts and 
has walked only five batters 

Up until Tuesday only Bob An
derson of the Chicago Cubs hid 
gone nine innings, but , Milwau- 
kees Warren Spahn and Pitts
burgh’s Vern Law made the step 
along with Drysdale. No Ameri
can Leaguer has gone the route 

Spahn was as sharp as Drys
dale, allowing only five hits in a 
3-0 vielory over St Ixhiui at St. 
Petersburg The 38-yearold left
hander is the highest paid ($60.- 
1)00' pitcher in baseball because 
he can come up with the biff one. 
The Braves, only 4-14 in Florida 
games, needed a shot In the 
arm and Spahnie provided it with 
the help of a first inning lead off 
homer by Ed Haas. The Braves 
broke a (ive game losing streak 

Law stopped the much-improved 
Detroit Tiger* 3-1 at Lakeland, as 
Rocky Nelson, the perennial mi
nor leaguer chipped In with three 
hits, including a home run One 
of four hits off Law was a homer 
by Gail Harris.

Baltimore shelled Kansas City 
11-3 at West Palm Beach The Or
ioles. slop the AL spring stand- 
ing.s with a 9-4 record, had 14 hiu, 
including homers by Gus Tnandos 
and Willie Tasby.

Queens Shade 
Odessa, 35 '12

ODESSA (SC) — HCJC* Jay- 
hawk Queens ran their woo-loat 
volleyball record to eight in a row 
by defeating <)dessa JC, 85-12, 
here Tuesday night.

Joah Howard scored ten points 
for the Queens, at which time Ja
nice Kay Dixon was at the net.

For Odessa. Joan Jordan led 
with three points, at which time 
Jimmie Sue P a x t o n  was the 
spiker.

Ode.ssa’s B team turned back 
the HCJC reserves in th* opening 
contest, 31-14

Kay Burroughs counted seven 
points for the Big Spring club 
while Janice Smith had the same 
number for ()dessa.

The Queens play their first home 
game March 31, at which time 
they host S o u t h  Plain* JC of 
Levelland. *

Sugar Brpwn Has 
248 In Circuit
- -A high individtt^ gam e-ef 248 
was scored by Sugar Brown of 
Schafer Cosden thi.s week in the 
Ladies' Classic bowling league.

Cosden humbled 7-Up. +4). as 
Neel'.s trimmed BSTT. 4-0. Alex
ander also split with Anthony, 
2-2, while Pinkies’ doused Carlos, 
4-0

Brown in addition had second 
high series, 538. Dot Hood, Knoop 
Cosden, pulled in high series of 
559 and next-’best game, 233.

Splits were converted Tiy Angie 
Merrill, 3-10, Mape McDonald, 3- 
10 and Shirle '̂' Starnes, 3-10
• Pinkies'; Verdie Eller, 4-5-7 
Anthony); Mary T a y l o r ,  3-10
• Alexander); Vivian McIntosh, 3- 
10 (.Neel'; Grace Todd. 3-10 (7- 
Up); Carmen Daves, 5-tO '7-Upi; 
and Frances Bartlett, 2-7 (Plew'a 
Cosden'.
Siandioga:
T»»m  w  I,ninklM ............................  $7 21
Co*d,n ...............................  71 ', M'S"•y-r .............................  j* ':
AifXAndtr .............................. 4$ a
Anthony •  4 j gg
C.rlot   41 *7

.................  Xl>> 7»ik

Dan Greenwood Is 
Tops In Circuit

Don Greenwood lopped individu
al bowler* this week In th* Coa- 
den league, recording a 213 high 
game and .562 series 

H is team, (Themical, rolled over 
Maintenance. 4-0. while the Paint
ers tipped Styrene, 3-1. Lab also 
belled Welders, 3-1. and the Oper
ators shackled Sales 31 

Chemical had high team series 
of 2377 Lab was high game 
squad with 868
Atandinf •
l7*ni BalfiU
t̂ b< r '''iry . . .  71
Wrlopre ...........  . . .  59
('hrn>i«ta .........
Painfert   K
<alB9   so
•lyranB ..................... *..........  43
Mairt#nancB   41
Operator*

Gladson Pitches 
Snyder Past Cats

SAN A.NGELO (SC )-N orm an 
Gladson pitched the Snyder Tiger* 
to a 3-0 baseball victory over th# 
San Angelo Bobcats here Tuesday, 
limiting the Bobcats to two hit*.

The defeat left the Cats with a 
3-2 won-lost record. Snydar now 
has a 3-4 mark

Tommy Ford collected both hits 
for San Angelo Those were sin
gles .
Snyder . 010 lOl 0—3 4 8 
San Angelo OOO 000 O-O 2 3

Glad.son and Wylie; Johnson and 
Franklin

— STAMPS — STAMPS —  
NOW OPEFf

£  Bell’s .sum* B Supply Ce. »  
T Ûmpm tm slBfU. a et*t« 3^  aiki a*fhiMr'i (bS AStbu* SI C
S kaMi. raUl*|M« aaS CalB A

•aulaiaaa: Elaa. BaS a rara«tB ^  Cala kalSara 9a
II’ E. 17lh AM 4-2994

— STAMPS — STAMPS —

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG SntEE T 
SHELL SERVICE

IMI Gregg 
Dial A.M 4-7MI

Independent Cage 
Tourney Set Here

Applications are being accepted 
for the YMCA Independent Bas
ketball tournament, which will be 
held April 2.3-4 In the Howard 
County Junior College G>TTinasi- 
um

Entry fee per team Ls $25
Those interested can contact 

Ray Crooks, telephone number 
A\i 4 8269, within the next few 
days

Trophies will be awarded to first 
and second place teams, In addi
tion to the consolation round win
ner.

In addition, a ten-man alUour- 
narnent squad will be selected 
and each player given an award.

Crooks said the best officiating 
possible would be lined up for 
the tournament

SPIRITS
W W ?

T»Y

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

PA.ST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
l^irge Asaertment of Imperted 

and Domesllr Wine*

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwall 33-Ft. Tandem Trailer, Good Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14*ft. Groin Bed

1955 IHC PICK UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 
19S5 WC 24 WHITE, New Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 State Big Spring AM 4-4389

CUM M INS SALES AND SERVICE

S H A D E S  OF S P R IN G

-d  new 

C'*y Club 
"Fly-Wo'e 

shoes. Soft, 
supple leather* 
combine with 

smart classic 
shantung for 

0 season of 

comfort and 

richness 
o*oor '  .

$12.95
Blark tSIlh Grey 

Mrintiine
Riohii tVilli Brown 

.shanlung

C I T . y , _ C L U B

ALSO IN LEATHER  
Black (Vnd Whit* Or 

Brown And Whit* Combination

\
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f  'M NWI AN OKAV ON 
f TMC Wf ATNER, OOC.
1 MOW'S THE flANE?

/'OASSEOUPAHOm'AS 
A RPOlB.StK..EXCEPT 

i MR THAT NYPRMILie 
TROUBLE.

COULON'1
flXtTf>

NOT U K lV  OUOHT 
TO BE. THET OONT 
HAVE THE PROPER 

EQUIPIHENT HERE, BUT 
I  THINK IT'LL GET 

. TO MfmtOO.

FI'M HERE OPALY B EC A O S ^  
I  VHANT TD COMPLY VVITH 
VOLJR MOTHER'S

MIBB H A CKETT—  A LniGATION VNILL 
HOLD UP EVERYTHING 
—YOU KNOW HOW 

[-|T I^  COURTS A R E -

y*LOOK, S lS ~ W H Y  DONTCHA  ̂
OO O N E THING IN YOoR M ISER A B LELIFE MOM A S K ED  YA TO DO ? P _____^  HUH "PPP

L

I ' l  V M j n ONE OF ■WE 
/W05T IMPORTANT) 
TWN6S (N LIFE 
IS HAVIN6 
A peasant) 
UJORO F(X 
E\mcne.

6000 MORNING, CHARLIE BBOUJN., 
ON VOOR ItiAy TO THE U0RARV?

f

" T !
I  LO V E 

H A R D W A R E 
S T O R E S

%

*H EV , YOU 
K ID S  — - 

O U T S ID E , 
O U T S ID E

W H A T  A  
M E A N  O L D  
G R O U C H

L O O K - -  L E T 'S  
R E P O R T  L 

H IM  T O  T H E  
F, B , I .

(~7H A/^H EG O .PORE  
L O S T S O U L -C fF 'R y  

V A  LONEL'̂ . MfZZUBLE 
WALXrf-)

AH CAIN*T stay NVkD 
AT HIM .V-AH'LL RO'GIYE 
HIN\V— AH'LLFI'R. 
EVRVTHING NCELY 
FOMiM.WMEN HE

.c  K r x

IIMCLOOOIN' HS FWRITE 
DESSERT-CAHDIED 
OVTFISH EVE&ALLS.r,

A'

AM HEARS HIS VOCE— 
T H IS S

O A .-

î UxBaÂ ittAAatHGJâ MJi— 1 2 -J

S H E  G A IN E D  
T w o  PO U N D S ) 
T H 'S  V jE E K

i!

THEM  W H Y A R E  YO U  CA TIN G  
A  B IG  b o w l  O F  IC E  C R EA M  

W ITH CHOCOLATE  
S A U C E ?

3 -2 3

•'1, w h e n  y o u 'r e  a s
M IS E R A B L E  A S T  A H  

VOU H A V E TO DO 
SOM ETHING TO K E E P  

VCXJR S P IR IT S  U P

7

^•c

(1̂  ROAR.
OF DELIGHT 

GREETS JERRY 
LEEMY AND HIS 
MOTLEY TEAM- 
MATES AS  

THEY SWARM 
ONTO TH E- 

'  PLATING 
FIELD .,

CMON, MBN...
WE'RE GONNA 

SEE  CASEY IN 
t POISSUN.'

LET’S  
G A TH M  

OP THOSE 
N U TS/

'OKAY, B0Y5...TH' 
JOKE'S OVER... 
BETTER GET 
OFF TN* F IK O

want

LISTEN T'ME,.. 
M l CHALLENGE 

YER  GREAT 
YAN KEES -

CASEY... WORD 
JUST CAME IN -  
THE BRAVES 
CAN'T SHOW 
UP TONIGHT.'

• R f t r  B ONt Of THOJl MEN WHO 
THINKS HE AOniRLS OUltT.OLD-' 
FASHIONEO women, but who 
ACTUALLY £MJO» BAItTY - IF  rrt , 
RCSTRAINCO -ANO b l a m o r . ,

3-2f
TALK TO HIM 

ABOUT HIAMELF 
AND HO WORK 

•BUT 
LWTEM TWICE 

AS MUCH 
AS YOU

^  H Ell BE HERE IN HAL* AN HOUR! 
ENTERTAIN WM WHILE I  ORESS-
that may take  a  v e r y  long tim e !

p n
HERÊ  TOUR

ORANGE JUICE, r  
WOOPV.T —  '

GET ME A 
LHTLE MORE, 
VVia VOU, 
PLEASE '

YES. I l L  GET . 
SOU ^VDRE, 

WOODY J

YOU RE THE MOST 
WONDERFUL GIRL 
I'VE EVER KNOWN 

GINGER /  1 —

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CloBnor 
I* Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trade-Ins On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latest Modol Usod CleanBrs, Guarantaad. 
Guarantood Sorvica For All Makes— Rant Claanars, 50* Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

Plioae A.M 4-ail>

AWBIGHT-SO YOU VE TOLD ME WHY YOU 
WANTX FIND HRS NEAMY- TO aC A R  TM€ WAY 
SO YOU CAN ADOPT LITTLE AM NIE- BUT WHAT 
HAKES YOU THINK MRS M WOULD C 

THE KID U P ??

fl>4 WHAI ^  UO

f y..

WHY SHOULDN'T SHE ’  WHAT
e a r t h l y  rea so n  w ould  s h e
HAVE TO FORBID THE ADOPTION 
DO YOU KNOW WHERE T CAN

F in d  MRS. m ea n y  ? ^

r  DONT KNOW 
WHERE you 

CAN Find h e r
I  ONLY KNOW 

WHERE I  CAN 
FIND HER —

- an ' I  KNOW S H E  WOULD LIKE TO 
F in d  LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY — I  NEVER 
KNEW W HY, BUT I  DID KNOW THAT 
KID WAS WORTH A LOTTA M ON Cy  

TO M R S . M . —  AM' t  FIGGER.
■R3 CUT IN ON IT .V

I

NOW, I L v o u  «  G O T A  
oesiRf TO 

b l Cw on v c u r  w w i«n*~ .A w w tFrX  OfAR NTPNIW. GOTTA RiAP ■N'OL'LU «TTA 
U6ARNT0
COMTROk iCi'A
Y 0 5 H F .

COMIttOL OP SflF IS MfXT TO
OfAMilMKS,SXTH ru t SA6I 
OUI6T c o ts  rf. NtPHfW ALASASTff. 
O M V rO M F;W O C~ N O W  WnfeE

WAG \r AH  y g s —
'*̂ 0̂N<3O^ ê^V lOO<6C? CAf
_________ _ _  UNTO Th| <

(/T>r\ Ol*TANCi”*

•8L000 WAG ON TUf MOON, w fa  
Hf KNfW. IT WAG THf tlM# OF 
Th# GQuRRfUHARVtGT. Tni 
GRAVEG OF VON NE'GkGORinG 

TR'GSG WERE whetting ThE R Ov.vES- 
VVAR-PAjnTEO GANAftE GTfPPED 

GuOOGNuV FROM The C0P&6. Hi 
.0  L ^  A  HAN'O A.NO GAiD,*

D O G N A B rrr <}
CONTROL m R SB Lf!

>

( I caAO>n 
HO'wati

IS JANIEY 
HOME.

V\IZ BARLOW?

YEP-HE^ INTH' 
HOUSE, LEETLE JLK3HAI0- 

 ̂JEST HOLLER AN' HE'LL 
COME 

A-RUNNIN'

NO, MA'AM !l
ME AN'JAMEY 
AIN'T TALKIN'

WAAL-what
IN THUNDER 
DID YE COME 

OVER HERE 
FER?

o '

II

M V S T A R S ,  I  CA N 'T IMAGINE 
W H ERE A L L  O ’ T H O S E  L IT T L E  
F L I E S  C O M E FR O M ,..^

r
T s r y

L I T T L E  F L I E S  ?  I  D O N 'T  
S E E  A N Y . G »  A N  D M  A ./

>
*  r\

TTD
nuT

e iw t h a n k  y o u .  SONNYC 
V O U 'R e  s o  KIND.'

<  
n r

yiou 'R i^
WELCOME

M A R A M !

ss

Y /

WHAir Decs 
rr MEAN 

Ke r r y '

1 OOH T KNOW, MINDY.' 
. .  PROBABLY SO M E  

SYMBOL, DREAM ED UP 
BY A SICK MIND.'

MMM/ ‘NO*i MY 
SOMe THING-Of-
other..

iW D lS  J
'myam rk :.OR . . . ’M Y

GUMSMtnT./f'

A t  thig moment, a  block from detective 
headouarters.

I 'D  LIKE A ROOM O V ER
LOOKING Th e  s t r e e t .'., a s  
NEARLY SOUND-PROOF A S  
PO SSIBLE.. SO MY PRACTIS

ING WON'T DISTURB t h e  
OTHER GUESTS.'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1l

i 2 e

"While it may be true thet I have relatives on the payroll I 
resent. referring to my office force as 'on'-

big, happy family' ! ..."

T h e  'H e ra ld ’s
' .1

E n te r la in m e n t  P ag e
O f

T o p  T o m ie s
6-B Big Spring (Taxes) Herald, Wed., Mar. 25, 1959

C ro ssw o rd P u z z le  ■ ° n a n
□ □ □

ACROSS 
1. Picc* of 
money 

5. Doleful 
a. TexUle 
screw pines

12. Mythical 
monster

13. First even 
number

14. Siberia 
river |

15. Sunflsh of 
the Missis
sippi valley

17. Sacred 
image

IS. One who 
dispatches

10. Inner 
covering

21. Tree-snake 
of Venezuela

23. Meshed 
fabric

24. Flower 
clusters

27. Social unit
30. Lubricant
31. Official of 

ancient Rome
33. Negative
34. Small 

gncloaed field
36. Hindu chief 

I police
36. English 

river
30. Sea eaglei
40. Give
43. Having 

vascular 
fibers

47. Not far
a .  Rope along 

the upper 
edge of a 
fish net

50. Girl's 
nickname

51. Prone
52. McUl
53. Vehicle for 

snow travel

M
W

s H O T
T 0 E
T M E D
K E □

□1 3
□ □ □

M 3 □
iA R

□R A E
1 T a R
N E_ t S
E £ t

•elution of Yet|erday‘e Puula

54. Draw game
55. Imperti

nence: dial.
DOWN

1. Trotting 
horses,

2. Make eyes
3. City in 
Spain

4. Sewing 
Implement

f 3 ~ T -

1
r ~ 7“ ? p0 7 i6 TT

ti li 14

i f n i 17

4

w

If io

i /
i

I T P
sG m il w

p

w

M

I

M
•

P w r ♦f i
i f n

A)
Pla

5. Moved
6. Shoe
maker's tool

7. Girl's toy 
8 Surveyor's

instrument 
• Speaking 
from memory

10. Soon
11. Chanted 
16. MathemaM*

cian
20. Confined te 

one locality 
22. Apart 
24. Fabuloua 

bird
is. Manner 
26. Blockhead
28. Feather 

neckpiece
29. Suffix of 

ordinal 
numbers ^

32. Masked 
3S. Was afraid 
37. Egyptian 

deity
40. Writing 

fluids
41. Ground 

grain
42. Pronoun
44. Ibsen 

character
45. Epic poem
46. Haunts 
40. Finl||l

I
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House Ducks Action 
On Daniel Proposals

I

I

AUSTIN (A P )-T h «  Houm to
day ducked et lea|t until next 
week a ihowdown on the flrit of 
Oov. Price Danlel'i deficit-retir
ing propoialt.

It voted to postpone until Tues
day action on the measure mak
ing a bookkeeping change which 
Daniel says would slash 18 million 
dollars from the current 65 mil
lion dollar general fund deficit.

The bill is the only one i>t the 
governor's recommendations to 
reach the calendar after approval 
by the House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee. It was high on 
today's agenda. _ ...

Interest centered on the r e c ^ -  
breaking two and a half billion 
dollar spending bill recommended 
to the House last night by Its Ap
propriations Committee. It would 
require 92 million dollars in new 
taxes.

The appropriation bill calls for 
an increase of $42,435,748 from the 
general revenue fund during the 
% ca l biennium starting Sept.. 1.

This compares with an increase 
ef 48 million dollars from general 
revenue suggested by Gov. Daniel. 
Daniel's plans for abolishing the 
current general fund deficit and 
balancing the budget are for the 
most part still hung up in the 
House Revenue and Taxation Com
mittee.

.Spokesmen for the revenue com 
mittee have said they were await
ing the word on just how much 
will be needed from the appropria
tions com m ittee.. One of Daniel's

Court Affirms 
Midland Action

AUSTIN tA P )-T h e Court of 
Criminal Appeals did not - agree 
with an argument today that a 
special judge is really not a judge 
if he was elected judge while the 
regular judge was still In town.

The court affirmed the action 
of Midland County officials In the 
Oct. 22. 1948. conviction of Elbert 
William Thomas on a charge of 
driving while Intoxicated. Thomas 
was given two years in jail and 
fined $.400

In asking for release from jail 
(habeas corpus) Thomas contend
ed that special Judge Robert 
Wontgomery, who. presided over 
his case, had been illegally elect
ed judge by Midland County at
torneys Midland County Judge 
Noel n  Cason had informed the 
court t|^t he would be absent on 
a busin«s.s trip to Dallas but did 
not make the trip.

The court said today that the 
fact that Cason did not leave the 
county after informing the attor
neys that he would not be in court 
did not void ■ Montgomery's elec
tion.

Recruifs Begin 
Army Training

Four youths from this area have 
left for Ft. Chaffee. .\r^f. to begin 
their eight weeks of basic military 
training in the Army. |

They are Recruit Jearld D j 
Brunette. 1602 Seminole Hd., L a -, 
mesa. Ret. Clifford E. Elms, 2161 
SW Ave .1. Seminole. Ret. Trav
is W Nail. Route .'S’ o. 2. Sea-' 
graves, and Ret. Carroll D. Dy- ; 
ess. 1007 Wood St . Big Spring. '

Brunette is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Otis L Brunette and he en- 
listeid in the Army carerr group 
for supply handling. Elms is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton E. 
Elms. He enlisted in the regular 
Army unassigned. Nail, son of Mr, 
and Mrs Lloyd Nail, enlisted in 
the Army career group on radio 
rode. Dyess, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erra Dyess, enll.sted In the Army 
career group for automotive main
tenance Nail and Brunette enlist
ed under the Army buddy plan 
where they go through basic to
gether, said the recruiter. M. Sgt. 
Robert L. Martin, Lamesa.

antl-deflclt bills has moved from 
the committee to the House calen
dar, a bookkeeping change that thjs 
governor savs would help the defi
cit by 18 million dollars.

The revenue committee sched
uled additional hearings on pending 
tax bills today.

Tills may be the last legislative 
day until next week if the House 
and Senate can agree on a sug
gested Easter holiday of five days

Committee action on the big ap
propriations bill for state depart
ments, the courts, colleges and 
state hospitals and special schools 
moves the session nearer a fiscal 
showdown. Heatly said the bill 
would be on members' desks Mon
day and it could be taken up 
Thursday or Friday of next week.

The total In the huge bill calls 
for an expenditure of ^.401,276,388 
during the next two years. Much 
of this comes from such sources 
as federal aid, and the Legisla
ture's headache deals mainly with 
that which derives from the gen
eral revenue fund. That is the fund 
now laboring under a deficit, and 
into which new taxes must flow if 
the budget is to be balanced.

The spending bill also does not 
take Into consideration scores of 
spending requests that may be con
sidered when it is disposed of, 
such as additional state aid on 
public school teachers pay or other 
spending contemplated by the Hale- 
Alken ^ h oo l Study, Committee.

The committee ’recommended 
college spending from the general 
fund of $156,875,863, an increase 
of $23,804,432 over the current 
fin re . This was what the higher 
education commission recommen
ded, Heatly said.

For the courts, the recommenda
tion was $9,205,101, up $181,131; 
hospitals and special schools, $94.- 
429,488. up $10,321,186; sUte de- 
partmenu, $60,632,369, up $6,428,- 
999.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WE LIKE OUR WORK 
HELP KEEP U8 B U SY - 

WONT YOU?
LET US SELL YOUR HOME 

It Pays To Deal With 
A Realtor

GEORGE ELLIOTT  

COMPANY
409 .Main 

Day: AM S-S504 
Mtes: AM $-3<I6

Youth Enjoys 
Thrills Of Theft

SEATTLE (AP) -  "If T had 
$100,000, I'd still pull burglaries." 
a sallow-faced youth said Tues
day as he told how he burgled 
more than 100 Seattle homes after 
throwing rocks through the win
dows. ,

"It Just sort of came natural I 
used to like to throw baseballs," 
Walter E Kmell, 22, told news
men and police. ,

"1 get a big thrill out of it," he 
said. "I like the stealth and the 
dark. 1 could easy be 160 places."

Kinell was arrested last Novem
ber and admitted 103 burglaries. 
Because he had no prior record, 
sentencing was deferred for three 
years.

Kinnell was arrested Monday 
night after a burglary which fol-, 
lowed his pattern.

Three Accidents 
Occur Tuesday

Three accidents occurred here 
Tuesday and one came this morn
ing

Today, Laura Campbell, 510 
Dallas, and Joe McWilliams, 404 
Austin were in collision at 17th 
and Main.

Tiiesday, Henry Moore, 405 
Stale, and Mrs. R. L. Underwood, 
231tf Runnels, were involved in an 

[accident in the 200 block of Scur
ry. The accident occurred on pri
vate property.

Troy Newton. Rt 1, and Earl 
Stovall, 711 Johnson, collided at 
301 E. 1st. Daniel Teague of Sweet
water and Stanley Griffin, 415 
Edwards, were la collision at 3rd 
and Owana.

FOR SALE
ClothesUae Peles (AD Slsesl 
OartMige Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from H le 
t tark. la Black er Galvaalxed 
Water WrU and Oil Field Pipe 

la all sixes
New and Used Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing .Steel 
All Typea Expanded Metal

Outside White Paint.
Gal ....................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING  

IRON & M ETAL  
CO., INC.

Mt Aaaa AM 4-«m

BRING TH E  
SEA SHORE 
TO YOUR  
BACK YARD  
W ITH  A

Authorised Dealer
Balmorhta 
Pool Co.

1407 Gregg AM i$7$7

REAL ESTATE ' A
HOUSES FOR SALE Al

T O T  S T A LC U P
AM 4-TSlS SM W lltS AW S-SS44
NEW AND CLEAN-S Iwdroom. tsxtons 
wsllt. hsrAwood (loert. bis cloitit. Diet 
kllchtn. IIOM full tqullr. only ITOOO 
EDWAKOS HEIORTS—Prtily 1 btdroom. 
llrini room, itpArslt dininc room, etr- 
ptltd. dlipoial, wtthtr.drytr. dithwMh- 
tr, dttsehod ssrsst. Ill.lM . Cbolco Iocs- 
lion.
UOOD BUT—Niet I btdroom on Lincoln
etrptltd llTlnf room, bsrdwood floori, 
douDlt f t r t s t .  rtnlsl In rttr, only SS9M. 
SUBURBAM—Lovtiy S btdroom brick, t
btiba. tnlrsnct htll. fully ttrpeltd, 
drtptd. ctnlrtl ntti, duct tir. bis kliehtn- 
dm. carport, patio, lortly landtoaptd 
yard. Otilj tll.OOO.
bWNER LEAVINO—In Farkhin. 1 btd- 
room, dm, biiep. fully carptlad and 
draped, duct air. eanlraf htal. bl| kiteb- 
m . diaboathtr. dlapotal. allachad taraft. 
(mead yard. lOiltO lot. SSO.SOO.

C O O K  & T A L B O T
Rtal Ealalt - Oil 'Proptrlitt - Appraltalt
AM 4-5421 10$ Permian Bldg.

VERT NICE. 3 btdropm. 1 bathi, framt 
on W titovtr Road. Bis cloatti a pleotr. 
Oot of Uit bail location! In town. I.artt 
kltchaa with adlolnlos dlnlns area Maks 
appointmtnt now to t tt  thlt ^om t.
A ■mRAClOUaOto't'* Parkhlll. . Jutt 
risbt tor ih s iE A rly  AtsirlsAD fumlturo 
1 oodnwmt. 1 balbS. 'tlrlns room, dlnms 
room, kllohm. dm  wtUi firoplact. All to 
wondtrful laitt
ONE OP tho boat locallont In Iowa. A 
larso tolldly built brick, with plenty of 
room for llvlns tnd pltylni On-Wtinlns- 
ton. with lolt of mats tnd fruit trtm 
A MODERN I btdroom tnd 1 bath biiok 
on Tala. Only S ytart old. Viry wtU 
bulh.
TWO BEDROOM fram* on Stadium. Oa 
tom tr lot, rictllm t condition lotldt 
BUSINESS OR rmt p rm rty  In lltb 
Plact thopplns emitr. Currmt tneoma 
SIM per month.
■ USINEM AND hoent hist off Eat! Xrd. 
sell stparaltly or tofcthtr.
BUSINEM LOCATIONS on O r t f f  and on 
Scuriy. 5 room tlucco on O rtis . M mtr 
lot. 7S ft. front

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold Q 
Talbot

NEW 1 BEDROOM homo, ctrsmle til# 
bath, cm iral htat-air eondltUmlns Manly
olhtr ftnr ftalurti. SI.000 down, appr^sl- 

•rthy
Co ISO? Oross, AM ytTTt
maltly SSI month Worthy Conttrucifibn

CRIQINAL OWNER. S btdroom boutt. 
tlltrhtd j t M f t .  fm etd backytrd. wall 
fumte* d i  loaD. low ptymtnit. SIS Rol- 
brn. AM S-lllS

N O T I C E
Wc Havt Hod- Numerous Inquiries

About Tho G.l. SpociarAssistanco Program 
This program hat no offoct on G.l. Eligibility for 
home loans, but is an aid to tho buildor in making 
mortgage money more roadily availablo. •
The G.l. Eligibility for World War II Veterans expires 
July, 1960, unless another extension it granted.
Tho Korean War Veterans G.l. Bill is in effect indefi
nitely.

Monticello Addition
And

CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
immedidte Occupancy-

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00

* $50.00 DEPOSIT

LLbYD  F. CURLEY, BUILDER^

JACK SHAFFER'A

Fitid Seles Office 
Alebeme And Birdwell Lane 

Open Sundays —  1:00-6:00 P-Â

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
W here to buy-» 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTOR k  REARING 8ERVTCV 
•G4 Johnson AM

BEAUTY 8H OPS-
BON ETTB BEAUTT SHOP 

llilt Johnorm Dial AM S-ilSl

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS BOOPINO CO 

im  Eatl Ind AM 4-5101
COPTMAN BOOPINO MdS Runatl! AM S-MSl

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TaOMA.S TYPEWRITER a OKPICK SUPPLY

in Main AM 446X1
EDMAB-PRINTINO-IXTTER SERVICE 

I3U Eaut ISth _____________ AM 4-StSS

REAL E^ A TE A
HOUSES FOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

A.M 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM  4-6038
OOLIAD HI-Alm o»l new 3 bedroom, brick, 
loTtly kiichm. bir.eh csblotii. snse-iar, 
1 full ctrsmle btUu. doublS csrpori, 
I17.S00
NEAR COLLEOE-J Itr it  btdroomt. Itrtt 
llYins-dinlnt room, fmerd. lUtchcd iia- 
rtk*. I67J0 Low down ptym ml. 
SUBURBAN-BttuiifuI 3 btdroom brick, 
kllrhm-dra. bullt-m ovm tnd ranie. flrt- 
placF, carptttd. I ctramie Aathai utUlty 
room, doubit carport. 134 Ao.
BRICK TRIM -Ncar CollFit. 3 btdroom. 
ctnlrtl htal. nicely fmerd. attached sa- 
rayt, 13090 tqully. S6S10 month. 
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE-Almoit ntw, 3 
bedroom. o»cr 1300 »q. ft., cmtral htal- 
coollnf. carport-ktoratt. trade (or equity In 
older home on Scurry or Mtin.
OWN TOUR OWN BUSINESS-Bt Vmir 
Own Boti—Good ptylnt downtown rti- 
Iturtnt. Cnntidtr kood car at down pay
ment

SUBURBAN PARADISE
Beauty and comfort art. combined In thli 
Rptcloua brick home—S btdroom 3 tilt
btlht, fully carpeted and draped, maho-
f :any paneled kllchm-drn. fireplace, tltc- 
rie rtn it  tnd orm , dithwtther. big utllt

|y mom. carport 
WIU accept trade

Tot Stalcup
AM 4 7936 AM 4-2244

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

NEARLY NEW. t btdroom. alet rmlal
on lama lot. I7SU.
3 BEDROOM, den. prewar Reatonabit. 
PRETTY I btdreom luburbaa Nlot but 
3 ROUSES On 1 let. Mwy SO Will 
it il—uwdt (or town or out or town prop-

raW - i  b e d r o o m - s ' b e d r o o m - a l l
Slsei all Typot.

i  BEDROOM BRICK. 3 balhi. carpel, 
(meed, bulll-la ranst and eym. Can be 
rtflnaoctd for low equity. ItOI Meniton 
Dnet. AM H I M_______  _______

McDonald & McCleskev
A.M 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 4-6097
BRICK 01 an d  FHA ROVfES

RUSINESfl roRNKR- 1(10 fppt wl*h S 
houFf9. cloA« tn on bcurry 8tre^. Prlcnd 
to grll
nEAUTirUL NEW 3 bedroom. 1 bBth. 
Ur|t d*n In pRrk Rill ActdiUon.
RRICR SOME on Slllsld* Drltt wltb tt>
tra lot.
I EEDitOOIt. 1 bbthB In DoutiMt AG* 
dlilMi uod»r Gonatr-Mtlon Q L or P E A
3 3 uni 4 BEDROOM homet on Bird* 
vpU Lanr ^
VFW 3-B»droom duplri la Airport Addt> 
tlon
^TIPACTTVE I BEDRCKIM and d«i. 
Btniill dovn pa>mrnt 
On e  o p  ih# fhoira bom tt In Edwardf 
Hriffti!*, I bodrtMicr. 6*n. I hKiht.
1 acre corner M Id boauufu] Cadar 
R H f« Addition
)  BEDROOM tMNE brlrk. t  baths, larft 
drn-kltrh^n roTiblnaMon on lUh Plata * 
WIP ro^Ridar 'oma trada i
4 BEDWXIM NEW horra on Waihlnfton
Blvd Will taka trada m i

~GEORGE E LL IO i T I  
C O M P A N Y

m  Main Off. AM 3-2504
Re*. AM 3-3616 ,

P08SF.M WHAT OTHERA LACK I.at i »  
»how YOU lha homa of yt̂ ur rirrism* Saw 
1 badroom. kltfh^r-<*ao l  aorATix h*‘ h«. 
all wool carpal in ('oilaa'a Parc Eslalaa
JUFT THE THTNO POR TRX 8MALL 
PAWn.Y—1 Badroom atuceo h^ma. con- 
tanlant location, niea Ta’’d aM (*ncad
ATTTNTTOV BA«P PrRAONNn 1 Wa 
nra plaAFad fo offar a 2 h^room  1ar<a 
L-ahapari Itvmc - d’nlni room. carpa*M 
homa tn Avion Addition Corr.ar lot doubla 
rarpor* fanrad vard A dandr buy for 
only 18780 Will carry food loan
TKE ROME YOU RAVE At.WAYF WANT 
ED m Edwarda Rat«Ma 1 Radroom. 7 
bath brick, lanra kVchan. baautif d yard, 
fancad
HERE tn  YOUR CHANCE 7 naw 7 bad- 
roofn ft^ aa . tTono aaeb. wub fiorm datm. 
Ovnar firry  balanaa Near Atrbaaa

A WETL E g i’TPPED DOWN
TOWN RrATACRANT — I>oin« atcallani 
buiinaai. Piicrd way too low

(TIFCK WITH I'S FOR LOTS 
AND ACRFAGFS BOTH 

RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS,

Real E.stata 
Insurance 
Loans

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
FIELD  SALES OFFICE 

DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871
Dirk Collier. Builder

SLAUGHTER
AM 1305 Gregg

LOVELY 3 Badroom. larta kUchan. 7 
bath« Oellad Hi $ala or Irada 
7 BEDROOM. Waahlncton Plact. I77M 
9 ROOMS 10 mlnutaa from town 87.3M 
NICE LARGE 1 badroom. trada aqulty for 
amilt? in .3 badroom 
VERV n ic e  3 badroom carp^tad. 84500 
WA8HTNOTON-5 room orawar IIO.VW

FOR SALE
1 PEDROOM BRICK naar Coahoma 
Wall, fhirkan hmiaaa rarara. ona arra 
land Prica SIMXX). (Naada aocra rapatr)
3 ROOM HOUSE on 50H90 lot kx'atad 
103 Wa<$ 11th Bt. khowar hath $5000 
$5M cash Ealanca 190 00 month

A. M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8.532 Res. AM 4-2475

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2M2 1305 Gregg
COLLEGE EBTATEB 3 badroom, alartrle 
kttfhan, naat, air conditlonad. aarylca 
room, firafta A baauty 
ATTRACTIVE B RlCK -3 badroom. raaaon- 
• bla aonltv. 877 month 
PARRHILL aapaclally pratty brirk. ] 
badroom and dan. 2 batha. alacttia kUchan.

JA IM E  m o r a l e s
Betltor

AM 4-6008 311 S. Goliad
LARGE 3 nrnRO Okl NOMK—» btUu, 
Biinroom ■•rate fin 7 loti. LoU of 
floor sptee Only ktOOO. 43000 down. On 
Northwest lOth
D m .K X . COffNER lot. ne .r ichool. rer- 
enue 4145 month. 14450 42500 down, bel- 
ence 1100 month
4 ROOM FURNfSHFD house, comer lot, 
norm  eeller. tsoo down, tltoo tetel.

PACKAGE DEAL
4 Furnished apartments' bringing 
$220 monthly; F'urnished 4 bed
room hoii.se and a welding shop. 
ALL FOR $10,500 CASH.
Want To Soli Your Hou.se On The 

North Side? Call JAIM E-Have 
Plenty Of Buyirs!

BT OWNER 3 bedroom. 2 bdh  brick, 
corpotod. Doubl. itrM *. Cm  rtfiOMOO. 
lU  TuUm . a m  1-2907.

4

PRICED TO SEI.L
This rhoire property loraird la the 1100 hlork of East 3rd Street. 
100 feet on East 3rd with quality mnltlpU purpose building eon- 
lainlng 4500 sq. it. of floor space.
Exrrllent bur for investment, er tor your owb business. Ex- 
elusivriy listed with

BILL SHEPPARD, Rtaltor
1417 W04Kl St. Dial AM 4 2991

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See I's For Wonderful 
Westinghouse Built-In 

Appliances  ̂
Free Estimates

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC  CO.

607 E. 2nd AM 4 -5 ir

Big Spring (T e x a s ) H era ld , W e d .,  M a r . 2 5 , 1 9 5 9  7 -B

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(World's Finest Outboards)

BOATS 
TRAILERS 

M.ARINE .SUPPLIES 
LUND SKIS 

MARINE WHITE GAS
Open Sundays

SPORT CENTER
Ills  E 4th AM 4-Ull

WRIGHT 
AIR CONDITIONERS

4LL klXKS
CUMPAKF OI a FRICES

P.AWN BR«
1000 W. 3rd

ADD NEW  
BEAU TY TO  

TH E BATHROOM
Let ot modernlxe your bath
room with beautiful, effirlent 
new flxtureo. Tho whole family 
will appreclato tho dlfforonce!

M c K i n n e y
PLUM BING
COM PANY

1403 Bewry AM 4 -m i

M re Gun Cabinet. $87.00 Value. 
Price .................................  $45.00

Nice 8 mm Movie Projeetor. 
New price $79.95.
SPECIAL 935.00
Underuond Quirt-tab Tvpewrit- 
rr. New $140.45. SPECIAL rO.OO 
8 M.M. Turret .Movie Camera 
and Case 935.00
HIFI Record Player. New $129.00 
SPECIAL $55.00

Complet Supply of 
Fishing Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Your Dollan 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

too Mala AM 4-llU

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At
2 HFUKlHiM HOUSE with daiL C^rpau, 
VlrMprs. carpori. redwood fanaa. AM 
47140 * ____
FOR SALE: 4 mom bouaa v lU  aitra 
larice b*ih. Located 1010 RortB Maut. 
AM 4-61SB

M A R IE  R O W LA N D
AM 32672 Realtor AM 3-2.591
NXW HHK K 4 bedroom*. Il*n. CMitral 
he«i. »cr* with «i««l well of wilcr 
OolibV c!n»ort. AU for 117 V »
3 I1EDKIM)M, AMI’ I.F. clci*»U. SlttOhwl 
R»r*ite. corti*r lot Near coll*** for 911.- 
inn
ItHICK 3 NCnROOM. * b«th, d*o. *sr- 
Iietcd. electric kllcher, *«r»te . fenced 
yard Chnl.e location $31 OOt)
3 ROOM H o u r  cjrrwled. ssr***. (*B**d 
yard electric kitchen 13666 down
4 l AROF RBICKA m We-lem Hill*
NFW 2 BKDIUHIM Urge ll*ln« room. 
• lOno down, owner will rsrry p»per 
NFW 3 nFOBiMIM 1 b»th llm* !• birk 
color. Will take .onie trod*
;  BFPROOM. rOklPLETELV r*d*eor*t 
ed Floor tiifr.ee, duct »lr I Block of 
achfukl M2.V1 Vacant

E. P. D R IV ER
INSURANCE AGENCY

213 Runncli AM 4-4678
3 bfdroom nrv. csrp*4 ns wtriai.
completely |n-’il*ied Lsr** loL eon- 
crete bleik fem e
3 RrnROOM. CANFX r*» h*»t, esiTWt 
well located, ptved .tree! i’rlcad 4* • ell 1 »r«e FHA eommUlmeBt
2 RFnnooM Cl OSF to Oollad Bahool* 
Floor furnica owner n**dt to **ll
J nFDRooM. m w .R na Height* noat 
for «ir coodlUonlng, raranUy r*d*a. 
orated ,
3 BFnROOM, CARI'FT i  balh*. ntUt  ̂r>»m central h-.l (enred bark yard. North ParkhUl Thu ik » loyely blare

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

bCA V i t f e r  C rw lie r . 
Fartobl* rwdlb ylayi an 
A C , DC or  b a tta cy  
"W oyafiiidar" aniaaii*. 
Rick "O e ld a a  T hroat" 
tana. Two 3-4ona (iniikat. 
Madal l»X7.

Big Sprin^f
Largatt Sarvlca Dapartmant

207 Galiad AM 4-7465

WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHA.NNEL X — MIDLAND
I 80—^uaaB for a Day3 IG—County
4 OD—PiarhouBa
4 Ja—Hi Diddla Dld41a 
I 18^3 8tuo«ea 
1 :4^N ew a 
8 0G~Alock Report 
8.05 —bpurta 
8 l^ N ew a 
8 25—Weather 
8 I^ W a fo n  Trala 
T 3D-Prifa la Right 
• 0D>MUU}q Berie 
I 3D-~ bat MaateraoR 
f  oa-Th li la Y4>ur Life 
8*8a-wTtn-rour 

18 oa^Neva 
18 18 iparu  
18 iin-WMChar 
18 3D—Lata 8bov

12 3a—8Uin Off 
THI MDAT
8 SS-l>evaUaMl
7 oa-> Today
8 oo-Dougb Ra Ml 
8 3D—Treaaura I8unl 

10 uo-Prtc# U Rlabl
10 34$->4'ou«antraUoa
11 oa -T io  Tae Dotifh
11 30—It Could Be You
13 oo—News. Weather
11 18—Than 3 Featora
12 35.TV Thealra
1 oa—Truth-Ciiequeucaa 
1 3a—t ia t f  la Bafita 
3 oa—Youhf Dr Melaua 
3 30—rrom  Thea# Roota 
3 oa—Oueen For A Day 
3 30—Coufity FaB 
8 00 - PU^^ouaa

4 3 0 -Hi Diddle Diddle 
I 1^-3 Btftogea 
I 80 -N eva 
8 OB' Stof k Report
8 OS—Rporta 
8 15—Newi Weather 
8 30—Fiction Tbeatra 
7 O ^B lflem an
7 30—Mualr Theatre
8 00- R hind Closed D're
I 30- Tenn Fmle 
0 OO- Bet Your Life
0 30—Cummaod Perf.

10 00—Nava
t J ; l^ .m e y
I* lb—Lata Show
II Sb-SIgn o a

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makot TV't #  Aate Radio Sarvlce
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

BARGAIN SPF.riAl-S'
Pretty 3 hvdrooni, choice location, 
near sihool Redwood fencB, at
tached garage, $1750 down.
Nice small .home near College 
Heights, carpet, wn'-her connec
tion. gotxl fence $5750

ALPFRSON RFAL ESTATE 
AM 4 2807 1710 .Scurry AM 445038
I.OTS FOR ^ L E  M
14t'»73 FOtlT LOT at IdW K»*t 4«h I 
Will .rll with or without hnut* AM 4-*6M I
IIUHINEAB I.OT -  75114^ ft 4 block! | 
from po.t Irffira Ctll AM 4-4*17 waakardi 
or af'er  ̂ (kl weeldsAl
R E A L  E ^ 9 T fT T V ^ T E D  A7

SKfr ME

If You Have A Farm For Sale 
Within :>0 Mile* Of Big Spring 
HAVE SEVERAL BUYER$

A M SULLI\'AN 
1010 Gregg

REAL ESTATE
H o u s e s  f o r  s a l e A t

FOR LEASE

Large Building On West Highway 
80. Suitable for most any busi
ness. Living quarters connected.

A. F. HILL, Realtor
Arrow Motel—East Third St. 

Off. AM 4 9227 Res. AM 4-2198
n . H. SQ U Y R E S

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 BF.DROOM with ranl!l l.voo down 
with small !ida fiotr Total llO.Vio
4 ROOM AND balh S25HO. TM  down. 
ONLY 3 Lot! Irll on bcurry. LoU In 
Mntuilaln Virw S750.
2 ACRE Tract livto, 1.3 par cant down
3 REDHtKJM ON VirgUila. trad* for
tma.irr pl.cr, _______  __
FOR HALE hy ownar. I bydronm bout* 
*,500 down ptym m l. Call AM 4 4111 bo- 
for* • p m.

IK SIUippillK vrr. ri. ui n r jhui. «
oom. gBlorp. dintni room,
lire BBrBgr. 8 2 ^  pqiiltjf. monlb.
URBAN property mith rpvrnuf

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Th* Horn* of Better L l.lln i!"

A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster
TRADE )Our outgrown home for 2 bed
room. 2 reramte bath., al; rlecTIr kitch
en. paurllrd drn. flrep. it r, rimib'e ga
rage. bet carpel, drapei—OR a lub- 
urban brick. 3 badroom. 2 ceramic 
baihi. utility room, larre aunry den. 
kitchen wiih bulll-ln raiiae Sit tOO 
OWNER .raving 3 bedroom brirk. larga 
llylng-dlnlng room, bitch kitrhen. nice 
>ard. Irncrd A.«mr.r FHA loan, *8*31, 
pay *2*i»i down. 175 month 
NFAR Shopping cen-er.' brick trim. 
bedroom 
overiire
■SUBURI........................
I.AHOE home aith beamed relllng. acre
age, mater, p.'is lovely view of Bl* 
.Spring, leva than *21 506 
EDWARDS Helghla largr 5 room home 
comer lot. IIKOO down. 175 month 
BRICK Veneer, 3 spaclou. be<;yoom«. 2 
hath*, cheerful kitchen, adlolnlns Inmlly 
room cerpet. drape«. fenced yard. FHA 
*21 non

2 ACRF Tract, payed road, new 4 room, 
balh. carpel, water welt. S8700. S5* month. 
COLLFOt—large 3 bedroom brick. FHA. 
Total *650 down
CHARMINO 3 bedroom home, with plen
ty of outdoor living *1560 down. *90 
month
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bedroom brick. 2 
bath, larga kllchan-ftinlly room, esr- 
p»t-drw)ri *4400 equity or lake trade. 
SUBURRAN Brlek. 3 bedroom, den. }  
bath., built In range. IIS 006 
WASHINGTON -  5 room home, wool car- 

•t. air conditioned 12300. FHA 
ASHINOTON like new 4'b room, car

pal-drape.. fenced . yard. 110.300. E5S 
month
WASHINGTON 3 badroom. 2 balh*. kitch- 
rodeo. *15.000. *88 month or taka trade, 
WHY PAY Rent’  Hire > room ihouae. 
walk-ln cloaeli *3500. S5b month. I 
IN THE HEART OF Downtown — loL- 
*S006—lot—boui* IIO.SOO.

REAL ESTATE
HOU.SES FOR .SALE A2
FQUnV IN n^w 3 l)A<tr(*ofri ho'i«A. iKk# 
up fumUurt D«>m9nU. r^quiryt lluno cMh 
lo htruUe Near eirbate 1905 Avion. AM 
3 4.M8.

Off AM 4 A532 Re* AM 4 2475

REN TALS •
BEDROOM.S Bl
hRONT BEDRoriM. large LInent lur- 
nished and laundered f»orvll*Tn*n or work- 
in* lady 405 F ..I  11th
WANI TO »hAr# mv nicp 
ht m f vr .ih 1 or 2 worklnit

3 bpdrnotn 
lA(11P« All

5% Home Loam — 30 Years
BOWI.INO LANES-High Srortna-Ncw
12 alley., aulomalle oin .etiera. 2 reotal 
unit*, parking area, building Inehidrd. 
lot 75.190. We.t Teea. town of 9n Ono 
Taka 25 par cant laaa than actual coat.
13 down. 10 reara al a per cant
ON FUROUC—3 Badroom 2 bath aantrai 
heat, air roodRIoned. (anr* patio lara* 
room* WtU raftnanr* aaralltni oaltlv 
borhood
BUIDOSO. NM  — Cccluatye—.umm ei 
horn* J badroom. 2 bath! dinette serv 
ant!' auartara split larel. oo riyir wst 
er well, bsrgiln. Terms 
ODFasA, TE^AS — Ekcltislv! dupisx 
rented IlSO per month Income. 2 bslhs 
1400 sq ft ianno-11500 win bur squitr 
Bslsnre 15 year.
SCURRY RTItf.ET -  3 loU aoned lot 
tii.lne..-C orner location .
CEX3AR RIDGE Restricted. 1 Acre

DO UGLASS R E A L T Y

l.ome pruilegei AM 4 4A89 »ft^r 3 on
t w o  BFDROOMR for reni 8n0 Mkln

AM 4 5323 P.O. Box 1006

PAGE Or BA RN ES
20th & Gregg

OFFICE
AMherst

4-6.598

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2.568 
AM 3-2636

SUBURBAN •• ACRE TRACTS 050 Down. 
810 month Thf.^e will be gcre qulfk 
WE NEED 3 F(>OM HOUAE In Ro itbeivl 
p»fi of lowr Will Pny C%«h 
Liq u o r  STORF-dolnB very food bu.sl- 
ne«i Can be bouthi for 81700 worth of 
fixtures pluK inventory I-et«# on bnUfllrig 
840 per month A wonderful opportunily 
for ynur own biielneie 
HAVE 4 RCKIM HOUSE to he moved -  
MhO down, belance like rent-ToU l 81200 
DO YOU NFeED a fbnd bulUllrn k>M 
Come by and nee otir Hit' We hiAO all 
price* In all pert* of town 
BU8INEA8 P R O PE R T Y "’ Full b lock - 
Onlv 89.9,000
4 rtOOM-North Kida—84JOh-A vert nlca 
buy
$lioQ DOWN will put you In tbli lovelv 
9 room *tiicro with 3 room rent ho4i*e 
on back of lot-both hou«ea on pevement.

LOOK!

Nice EighI room duplex. 2 baths 
Newly finished throughout Will 
take good car a* down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg Notary Public
Off. AM 4-6531 Rea. AM 4-247$

RLDROOM fO R  rent Apply 1400 Nolan
•fter 5____________________________________
(I  FAN NFAT room*, raaaonabla rate* 
hv we^k 'r month Men Only State 
Hot#:. 2»»v (fiegg. call AM 4-8341

ciT a v v f o r d "  iT o t e l

Weekly Monthly Rataa 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Sarvica
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

N irr, c o m f o r t a b l e  b»drix>ms In prl- 
tite home Mrs Shelby Hall. IS04 acurry,
AM 4 1.075 __________
HIIMAHD HOUSE HOTE!, We hay* sat 
rral moms avallsble Weekly rat* 110 5S 
I’riv.tr balh. maid .erylc* "Battar 
1‘ lec* to Live " AM S*221. 3rd al Bun 
pel. _______
BEDROOM—OUTSIDE antranre. all fur
nished. adjaceiil lo bath 50* Jabwaon. 
AM 4 2853
srECIAI. WEEKLT rata* Downtown Ma- 
irl r« *7. ty block north *f Highway St

ROOM A BOARD B* I
RtK)M AND Hoard NIC* clasB rwotn*. 
all Runnels. Atf 4-42M

B3FIR.MSHRD APTS.
3 ROOM FURNI8MCD Aptrtment. BUU 
imld AM 4 23;i
M HNISHEI) DUPIRX -3 rfxmii 
hsiih AM 4 2aQI. U33 E6«t Third

And

2 LAKOE KfX>M fumiKhed upArtment. 
tile Khower. kink And drAtn Lot* nf RtnrAft 
And ck>iet ipACe AM A4808. 30R West
7t  ̂ Kpply upAtAira Apt I
I ROOM KURNI.AHEn ApATlmtnl. prlYAtt 
girAKV bUi» paid No WAKhinf mAchtnM. 

401 CAtt 8th
3 ROOM KURNtftHCD ApArtment. blUt 
ptld roup;# AM 4-8f38 1801 Maui

3 ROOM AND bAth furnUhAd fAtAct p̂Ariment. A08 ChOiAd
NiCEl.y FURNISHED^ (ATAfA Apbrtm«nt 
•khoppinf oA' .̂er BUli pAld CoupM. no 
net* am  4 34M or AM 4 9304
3 R(X)M AND bAlh funrtMliA oMrtmef t 
btllK PAld l^Attd 30h OAUAd. AIiT 8-4897
7 ANT> 3 ROOM fumlMi4>d ARArtmeno 
Rint PAld Apply Elm CourU 1|M Weit
3rd
MOI)e 5 n ! i^ N M H E D  duplei «pArt 
rntm. 3 roofni Aod bAtb ido** HoiAn 
AM 3J188 Of AM 4-7tt3
4 ^ 0 0 M  AFARTMENT tmr rent cIoaa Im 
8A9 All bilU PAld. Adult! onlv AM A8d88> 
AM 8-A087. r ick  li| kOf Al 708 MaIo.

3 8b—Brifhttr DAy 
1 lb —Bee ret Storm
3 3B-Edte NtcM
4 00—<luldtnf L lfhl 8 IS^Merk BUven#
4 30—Cartnooi• 30 #ufAr ’N Opted
• iO—Looney Tune#
8 OO'-F'arm Reportdf 
8 lb-D<HiK EdwerdA 
8 3b-FlAvbouie7 fib-Keep TAlktaf 
t : I^TrAckdow A
• 00—MilJtooAire
i  30—rvA Ooi A •etret8 OO- Rteel Hour

10 Ob—NewA, WeAther
18 3b -M ao Withoul A 

Oun
11 '80 RhowfAAO
11 30 -m fo  exf

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRUNG
THt'BBOAt
1 3 0 -Sign OB 
7 3S-N*ws 
7 4*-Cartnaas 
t OO- Naws
• 10-Mark B **e*« 
t to—Qa*4 Easgsrao• Ob-plAYbouAe
• JO—Arthur OodfYdf 

18 Ob—I Lova Loey 
18 JP-Tap DotlAr 
II 8 0 -L om  M LUO 
11 30 OeAfCb for

Tomorrow
11 4b- For The LAdlAd 
13 Ob—HoniA Fblf
12 Ib -N ew i 
IS 3b-MArk Rteverw
13 3b-W orld TumA 
1 Ob—J im ay  Doao 
1 )b—Houaa FArt?

180—i l f  FAyoft I'.lb—YArdici It Tom$ 
8*00—B ri^ ter  Doy 
318—Oerret Btorm 
3 3b-F dtA  Of Ntehl 
8.00 Ouldtof Llfnl 
8 Ib^Mork ^vAOA 
8 SO—OArumoA 
8 3b—H kieberrv Hound 
• Ob—Farm Reporter 8 18—Owud BdwtrdA 
8 30 OtdtAb Book
7 8b-DArembAr BrIOo 
7 ‘ 3b—r>erTUJ|̂ er
8 8b—Etn# O rty
8 IO-FlAybnu*A 80

18 Ob—New*. Wmither 
1# 10—How To M trry 0 

MllIlnoAlrA 
11 OO—OtM>WCA«A 
U Ob-Olfo Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Big Green Building 

1004 West 4th

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL7 — ODEMA
3 Ob-MtllnAA4 3b—Funi-A PopptA5 48-rVHi( EdwerdA• 00—WnortA 
A 1b—N^wa
C 2.V-W>»!her 
8 3b—Hrmeymoontro 
7 tb -O tlA  Storm 
7 30—TrACfcdown• ob-MUltonAire
i  3b—Tve Oot A ioc fo t
• Ob—OtAAl Hour 

10 fib—Ntwg
10 Ib-OportA 
10 2b-WeAther

lA LV -ThettrA 
TNIRODAY 8 8b-Newi 
8 IS-CApl KincAfoo 
8 Ob PlATllOUAA 
8 3b—Arthur nodfroy 

10 80—1 Love t.ucT
10 lb—0\jr Mi*a nroofea
11 80- Lo«a of I.If#
II I^TbA Airt Seven
1 8b—Jimmy Deta 
1 3b—louAeoArty 
t 80-B lo fUvofr 
t Ib -Y trd ltl U Touta 
1 80—Mtuineo

4 3b—FuclA'A Poppin 
I 45—Douc IdVArdo 
8 80 |BorU 8 10—l^w*
• 7V-W»Ather 8 3b—IdAlody CowhftTi 
7 Ob—DerAmb^r Hmii#
7 3b-T>onnA Reed
8 Ob-MrKenffle Pvidvra 
8 3b—PlAVhnute e*l

10 Ob-Newa 
18 lb—Sport*10 Sb-Wetther 10 28—Tbevtr#

X FA.9T, DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
RFP9IR

W *M a ,

P M b n rro W i

MEMBF.B

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LI HBOt'K
1 *a auaai2 M-Cau».
8 Ob—MAtlnoo

for Dbf 
ty FaU

8 I ^ T aiaa StudiAi9 4l—HoepiiAlltv Tuno 
8 Ob-Newi
4 10-WAAthtf 
4 IV-M ere'i HowAll 
8 3b—WAkOD TrAln
7 3b—F rlc! It Rlftit
8 Ob-WvAti Batd 
4 ib-Rthem no
9 Ob-Thli It Your Lift 
8 3b—s»eve CbtiTon 

18.0b-RegtUAA Oun
18 kb—Nawa
10 4b-WettbAr11 48-Rportt

10:80—OhowcAiA ravMOAT 
8*10—Con ClAAtmem7 O^TodAy
8 oO-DoutO Ra mi 
4 Vb-Tretvurr H int

10 8b—Frlen T« R ic 'i 18 3b—CenrAmrut'-n
11 nb—Tic Tac l> • *dh 11 kb-ft riMjid Voo 
13 Ob—FUyhnu6» 40
1 Ob-Truth Of Cpn o'nei 
1 Ib -H A ttlo  btfffla 
3 Ob—Yourr sftiooe 
3 3b—F r o T ^ » « e  Rooti 
3 00 f>̂ r A Dat
3 3 b - r - i r ‘ v Fair

KPARTV CHANNFI, 12 -  SWEETWATER
2 n*-Brtghl«r Day3'ia—a#*r#t atorm
2 2D-Edat of Ntahl
4 00—Ouldtng Light
4 II—Mark Stayni* 
4'20—Cartoosis
I 20—Bug* Bunny 
* on—Naw*. Waaihae
5 IS—Doug Edward* 
a 10-Thla U AUe*
7 on -K eep  Talking 
7: X>—Trtekdown 
9 On-Mtillonair*
S JO—Fy* Oot A ia^ret
9 on-(He a I Hour

10 on—News Wssiher
10 2 0 -Man Wl'hnul A

Oun
IltOO-Ahowca.a 
12 2n-8tgn Off 
m t'B BD AT

7 30 Slen rm 
7 15 s> ««

,T to- rs  I .on*• fV) - N>w.
a Mar. Steyena
• IV - rant Eanaaroo 
s ■> Plsvtwvus*
t 16—ArUiur Oodfray 

in 62.1 Love Lucy 
16 16—Rompar Rooai 
II no—Loy* of Lit*
11 jn—Baarrh for 

Tomorrow
II 4S—For Thf l.adla* 
13 on—Hem* Fair 
13 IS-N aw .
13 35—Mark Btavena 
II in—World Turn*
I on—Jim m y Dean1 3n—Htvu.e Party
2 00—Big Payoff

2 » —Vardlet I. Tnurt
3 on—Bright*f Day 
1 tS—Socrat Btorm
3 in -C d g *  Of NlgM
4 00—Outdlnc I Itht 
4 II— Mark Stavant
4 2n—Cartoon.5 in—H klabftry RnunB 
*-an-Naw>. Wralher
I  IS—Pour Edward* 
t  sn—Plarhnu.*
7 on-Dere.nher Biida 
7 m —Derrincer 
I on-Xane Grey 
g m —Playhotis* 00 

16 pn-News Weather
10 30—How To Marry A

MlUlonatr*
11 on—Showr*.*
It on—Oign Off

KDI B-TV CHANNEL IS-LU B BO CK
3 0n-Br1gh*er Dar 
3 II—.Serret Storm
3 3 0 -Edge of Hlsht
4 on—OuldIPg Light 
4 IS -M .' k Steven.
4 m -V .r r e t  IB Ih* 

New.
S’30- Rug. Bunny 
a on New.. Weather • IS-Doug Edwtrda6 to T*it» I. Allc*
7 no K»tp Talking 7 jo-Trackdown
6 0(1 Mil’lonair*
6 76—I've Ool A Barrat 
a 00 Rtaal Hour 

to oo—Naw. Waathar 
1 * 3 0 -Man Without A 

OunM on—Showdaa*
13 m-aifp m

TBI'RapAT
7 30- Sign On 
7 3S- New.
7 40—farlooB* 
g on-N ew . 
g 10—Mark Stevens 
S IS- Cant Kangaroo 
9 06-p!av*iqus* 
a 30—Arthur Oodfray 

10 00—1 Lore Lucy

in 30—Ton Onllar 
I on—t/ora of t.lf*
1 30-R *irrh for 
.  Tomorrow 

n  s.s—Club Day 
12 on—Horn* Fair 
12 ll -N tw s  
12 2S-Mark Steyeni 
12 20—World Turat 
t on—Jimmy Daan 
t 30—Houst Farty 
2 OO-BIg Pnyaff

2-30—Verdirt ta Tour*
3 00—Brighter D*y 
3 15—.serret Storm
3 3<V-Kdg# Of Night 
S 00—Guiding Light
4 15—Mark Otayena
4 kO—Namas ta tb*

Ntwi
5 2n-H'k:*b*rry Bound
6 orv-Naws. Weathor 
t on—Farm Reporter 
*15—Doug Edward*
• 2n-3rhlr|yhlrda •
7 on-December Bildn 
7 30—Parrlngar
I OO—$*n* Orey 
I 'X n ^ lay b oaa*  IB

11 on—news. Wanthar 
to 3n—ITdw To Marry A

Miuioanim1) on—ahowenan
12 on-ana oir

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

Call
CITY RADIO A TEI.f \ |slOS SERVICE 
«0 9 '4  O r p g g  ,\M 4-2177

s 60-M *tiae*
I * JO-Hoapitnltty Ttia*
I S 0O-N*W!
; * in-Waathar 
I a IS—Her*'* RowaU

a m —Dacor
7 nn—MrXensia'a Ratdar 
7 3n- Music 'niaatrt
* on—Behind Closed Ors
* 3n—Tena Erni*
* on—Orourhn Msra 
0 3n-D onna Raod

10 on-Roush Ridart 
10 jn-Nawa 
to 4n-W Mth*r 
10 45—Rport*
16 m-Showanan
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SPECIAL NOTICE
D p *  t o  t h o  t f i f i f i c  r o t p o n s t  t h t  p a s t  w o o k , s a v e r a l  p o o p io  a r o  n o w  p r o u d  n o w  h o m o  o w n o r s .  T h i s  h a s  n a t u r a l ly  

l im it o d  y o u r  s o lo c tic m  o n  s o m o  p la n s . H o w o v o r , .  w o  s t i l l  h a v o  s o v o r a l  o u t s t a n d i n g  h o m o s  t o  c h o o s o  f r o m .

IF
You don't wont to own your ôwn Home—

STOP READING NOW
IF

You con pay rent you con own your own Home
IF

YO U A R E  S T IL L  R EA D IN G  —  H ERE'S  T H E  SCOOP 
Veterans eligible fo r^ G .I^ O M ES be sure you don't lose your e lig ib ility . 
Buy now before interest rotes ore increased. W e ore tbe\6nly builders 
who hove o wide choice of Homes under ’ the" G .l. SpecioT ‘'As’sistdnce 
Program. There may never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this one expires M ay 1, 1959.

YOU VETERANS who hove earned this benefit and have waited for the 
Lost Notice —  W ait No Longer!!

YO U have used your G .l 
will find many beautiful

, e lig ib ility , you are eligible 
Homes to select from.

for FH A  ond you

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FHA Homes

$250.00 Down 
Payment

Approximate 
Payments 

Only $61.00 per moj
" I T S  N O T A  

DREAM  
W E  SA ID  i r

STARDUST 
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bed moms 

’ B rick ^ im  
Choice OT Colors 

I blocks from school 
A ll paved streets

BRICK
G. I. HOMES 

No Down Payment
Low Monthly 

Payments
Small closing cost

The Most Beautiful 
>cation in Big Spring
Across street from 
Marcy Elementary 

School

These Lpvely Homes 
Are Brick 

3 Bedrooms 
1 and 2 Baths 
Birch Cabinets 
Abundance of 
Closet Space 

Color Selections of 
Your Choice Both in

side and out.

BRICK
FHA Homes

Low Down Payment 
and Closing Cost

Country Club 
Atmosphere 

with C ity  Park for
Your Private Play 

Ground
Shopping Center to be 

Built
DREAM HOMES 
of your Choice 

BRICK
3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths 
Central Heat 
Ceram ic T ile  

Showers

This Is the Home You 
ore looking for

MOVE

These Homes Introduced By
C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

Model Home 1806 Laurie St.
OPEN 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

IN IMMEDIATELY
IF

You will i îol AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you con become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

N O T I C E N O T I C E N O T I C E N O T I C E N O T I C E N O T I C E

8-B Big Spring {Texas) Herald, Wed , Mar. 25, 1959 'RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
RENTALS B R E N T A L S B

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9 ; SPECIAL NOTICES
KURMSHEI) APTS. BS

C2

_____________ __  ______ _______ J .pet
ment. Vrntrrt heit. elr conditioned, l.un- 
dry f.tUilles convrnlem to Air Bwe 
Rench Inn. Wr»t Hiihwey W____________

KURMSHEI) ROUSES BS

J ROOM r i ’RVISHED epertment. ilS 
EiAt 3rd. edultr only A'i»o 25xSO brick 
bulldtne
3 ROOM rvRNI.iHED ep.r'mmt new 
Alrbeee. 3 bill, peid AM 4 ’>OA2
3 ROOM AND hath, iitllltlr. p»M N.er 
hue,
AM
hue. ehonplng rrntcr. no n r '., nor-i Wood.

W MI
3 LAROR ROOM 4iimi..h.d epefin.nl 
Bllle pAld Win ecr.pt chlldr.n Apply 
418 DellU. AM 4-S787

A imC TWO uid three room lumlehed 
repertmente. All prlveie. utillti.e peld Air 

rMndltloned. Kin* Anertni.nle .104 John 
eon
TWO ROOM funilehed epertniem,. Rllle 
paid. K 1. T»tc. 3«M Wcet Highwey 80
TWO 3 ROOM lumlehed epertmrnte. pri
vate bethi. Irl«id«lrp. bllle oeld Cln.c 
In 603 Main. AM 4-2293

MCE 3 ROOM fiiml..hed houee for eol- 
or.d No rhildr.n. p.ii W4 NW ^d  
AM 4-8410
3 REDROOM tumlih.d hone. T.le fenced 
Prefer 2 Mnele inrn Dial 4M 4 62M ef . 
5 30

BUAINCS8 BUILDINQ under construction 
1307 South Ore*(-for lease 50 fool front. 
AM 4-6751

WATKINS PRODUCTS sold et 1004 South 
Uref* Free delivery AM 4-9613

SMALL 3 ROOM fumi.hed hou.e. fenced 
.eperetelv w.'er furnished AM 62T92 
Sundey or e f.r  « p m 1704 Stele
FOR RENT- 2 bedroom snd 1 bedroom 
fiimttlied hou.e. a1.o kitchenettes lor 
men. Bills paid, rrasoneble rent A C 
Key AM 3-.1S7S. 2505 West Hl*h«ty lo.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, no bllle 
paid Neer shoppin* center Apply 1610 
Ore**.

t NFIIRNI.SHED MOUSES RR
; N FURNISHED HOUSE In desirable pert 
"( cltv Just ctmipletrl.v n-flnlshed Inside 
■07 Virglnte

2 ROOM FURNISHED tspertment. bills 
paid. Loceterl- 1109 North AvUord Apply 
1401 11th Piece___________________________
FOR COUPLK: Furnlehed' llvtn* room, 
dinette, kitchenette, bedroom, hath Ullll 
ties peld 605 JcdMieon, AM 3-2027

H)ff HKNT unfurnished hou-.e e-iih 2 
kiKheii.. suitable for horn, and rent eparl- 
in.n' rio.. in 975 AM 1 Mw* nr AM 
1 nights

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooini and 
hath. All bllle p*ld *12 S" ner week 
1206 E Third
3 ROOM 
East 19th

iND bath fumiahed duplex SOI 
AM 4-4779 or AM 4-4281

WELL FURNISHED Apartment, water 
paid, cloae In. 9U SO monlH Daya-AM 
4-4<31. nkfhU and weekends AM 4-6242
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 2 room 
apertindnU end bedroomt Bllla paid AM 
4-9I24. 1191 Scurry. Mri J. F Boland. 
M r
UNFURNUHEO APTS. B4

ROOM UNFORHUmCD 
ith. lame* To couple 
M 4-N88.

•pAhtmenl. 
TH E u t  l«th

PTHNISHCD HOUSES Bi
NICBLT PURmSHKD 1 bedmm bonie 
IM4 MMlMn. Vaeant April IM. CoupM 
only. AM « 4 M .

. HFIlRtKIM UNFURNISHED hnus.- .en 
HFiUc riinuii: !t>f)in, Crncrd bnckvurd .»n 
Vi! :nii» iKo nimith Inquire m i Settles
2 PKr)RiM)\t k o m K uvlnff. diniiiK nw>m.

Hill Ik,*, fenced harksanl 'AAter 
furnished 2.)0« W>st IRth. AM 3-44‘i,’>
FOR HUNT or snle 2 bedroom hnu«es 
Dial A.M I '*'»4 between 9 00-5 (M>
2 BKDROOM rSFl RSKSHED bmi.se 1113 
Mo>d. AM 4 9109
3 ROOM LNFLRNIsSHED house, bills 
paid, no (mitr'd, a \{ 4-f72‘i Also, bed 
rodni sullHblf mr L̂urking lady.
ONE. NEW 2 bedroom house. miles 
Rait Highway Mi» nouthslde. Paul Miller 
Addition. No pets.
4 ROOM AND bath unfurnished bouse 
1003 N, Aylford Also 2 room apartment 
o« same lot. AM 3-2707 days or AM 
4 .9614 nights
SMALL S ROOM unfurnished house, cou- 
pW or wUh baby pqaitlvely no dogs 
1404 East I5ih

FOR RENT—new warehotjsa building 1120 
sq ft See at Big Sprint Truck Terml 
nal. AM 4-90S3
rOR RENT —■ Warehouse located on 
Texas h  Pacific team track See Bvron a 
Storage. 1(16 Ea«l 1st Street

a n n o u n c e m I n t s  c

LODGE.S Cl
^  STATED MrCTTNO SUked 

Plains Lodge No 598 A F 
_  JinA ^  and A M every 2nd and 4th 
^ 1 %  4 ^  Thursday nights, 7:30 pm  

J D Thompson, W M 
Ervin Daniel Sec

©

CALLED MEETINO Big 
Sprlre Chapter No. 178 
R A M  Frlrtav. March 27. 
7 30 p m Work In Mark 
Ma*trr» Ilegree

J R Lan**ton. H P 
Ervin Danirl. See

t

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Frontier Lodge No 43 
Meetlnk: every Tuesday t JfW 
p m Meeting at American 
Legion ^all 

James Vines 
Chancellor Commander

A BIO aSPRINO Lodge No 
1340 A F and A M . Stated 
Merilng 1st and 3rd Thurs
day, 7 30 p m

J. C Douglass Jr . W M 
O G Hughes. Sec

FASTER RFRVICE -  Sunday 
7 .10 a m meet at hall, go 
In bodv to 1st Baptist (Thurcu. 
SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commindery No 31 
K T. Monday. Marcln 30. 7 :M 
p m. Order of the Temple.

Shelby Read. E C.
Ladd Smith. Rec «

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl

MATERNITY HOME for unfortunate girls, 
complete confidential care, licensed adop
tion service, trained personnel Call JE 
0-2B.5S or write 2710 Avenue J. Fort Worth 
.V Texas. Volunteers of America

a '•
/ % 0 O *r/ 4 W
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If YouVe Been Trying Tp Find
THE MODEL HOME

At 1806 Laurie In The Douglass
Addition

JUST FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS ON THE ABOVE MAP

We Still Have A Nice Selection
Of Homes To Choose From
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BUSINESS SERVICES E BUSINESS SERVICES . I

TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab Photographs for 
anv occasion Weddings — Parties — Chil
dren AM 4 2439—AM 4-«3.‘iO.
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, real fine de
livered Yard Work Ca|l AM 3 3422
LAWNMOVLER REPAIR and sharpening 
with the newest equipment and parts. 
Avoid the spring rush—have your mower 
ready and in top condition Cecil Thlxion 
Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop. 904 W 3rd.
ADDRESSING. LETTER.S. general tping 

^  ' done In our home Pickup and deliver
AM 3-3226. AM 4*4i06
H C McPh e r s o n  Pumping kServtce. 
Septic tanks wa.xh racks 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4 9312. night.s. AM 4IKi97

O E (Red) OILLIAKf The Abilene Re | 
porter-News Dealer again Guaranteed de- ' 
livery service AM 4-4003

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
\o .lob Too Small. An.v Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—Adding rooms. 
F'oundafions. Roofing—Siding or 
P.iinfing.

ANf .l-rn'i

TOP SOIL and ft'l land-95  00 Inad Call 
L. L Murphree. AM 4-2004 after 4 00 pm
EXPERIK:NCKD—GUARANTEES

c a r pk :t  l a y in g
W. W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P M.
BARNYARD FCRTT1.I7ER. red ealclaw 
.sand, (ill dirt Prune trees, clean ga- 
rage.A AM 3-4418
YARD PLOWING and rotottller work Call 
Pat Lamb. AM 4 7206
BARNYARD FERTILIZER delivered. 
Pick up load or bv buabel. Call orders 
to AM 3-4S17
ACrOl NTaS k  A l DrTORS El
INCOME TAX figured reasonable Will 
pick up information AM 3-4490. OK Trail
er Court, lot 79
INCOME TAX figured anytime, prompt 
Tnd reasonable AM 3.3232 or 1304 Caat
17th

BUSINESS OP.
lion PUTS YOU in business Service and 
rollect machines few hours weekly 2010 
Gregg-Apt 1
n ig h t  c l u b  for lease 221041. San 
Angelo mornings, or write Pearl Morris, 
440? Armstrong St San Angelo. Texas.

TUPPERWARE 
HOME PARTIES

Need managers and dealers In Big 
Spring and surrounding towns. 3 hour'* 
a day. 5 day week 8W arwl up No in- 
vf v'menl neoessary For 'nformallon 
rail '^ r s  Rannefeld Settles Hotel 10 
am  lo 4 p m . Friday March 27.

WANT TO Make locations for Irrigation 
or water wella J. P Jackson. Ackerlv 
Route
WATER WELLS drilled, cased Pumps 
Can be financed J T Cook. 2301 
Ackerly
FOR QUICK service rail C W Ford 
Septic tank and cesspool service. AM 
3 276.5,

BI,DG. {s p e c ia l is t E2
CABINET AND carpentry work and re
pair No )ob loo Mnall Free estimate. 
Call Fr:vnk Thleme. 419 Forsan. collect.
EXTERMINATOR E5
CALL MACK MOORE AM 4-8190 for 
Termites. Roaches. Moths, etc Complete 
Fest Control Service Work full guaran 
feed

DAY’S PUMPING service cesspools, 
septic t«nk.s grease traps cleaned Rea 
sona'ile 25ift We^t IRth AM 4-2963
KNAPP SHOE Comuelor S W Wind
ham Residence 414 Dallas. Rig Soring. 
Texas AM 4-.5797
njtlVBiWAY GRAVEL, fill .«.and. good 
bl.T'k top soil oarnvard fertlllrer De- 
»i\rrrd Csll KX 9-41'7

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERING -  Reasonable 
prices Free pickup and delivery. Price's 
uphol.strry. 208- East 7th

PAINTINGPAPERING E ll
h'OH FAINTING and paper hanging, call 
D M Miller 310 Djule^ AM 4-.54Q3

HELP WANTED Frmalf F2

BUSINESS SERVICES
REPAIR; SCREFN8. rtoor.. tivill.. frtVrrkl 
furniture. ro*rfs AM 4-5J.34
DRAPERIF.S — CAFES -  Comice bosrds 
etc . custom made New spring fabn*mrlng fa
latlems and solids Hazel Ryan. Window

(u ELECTROLUX 
.Sah's—Srrvicp—Supplies 

. Call Ifalph Walker 
AM 4 2027 — AM 4-4012

pal
Decorator. AM 4-4143

\tTLl. DO gcrteral typing in our home 
Pirk III) and deliver. AM 3 tor.2 ,

WANTED TO RENT B8

1 ROOM rewnsno imuw. mih p*id.
M« RM*. m  B—atlfc AM a -a u  _

PERMANENT FAMILY 
6>MU nlc» 3 bmroom unfurntthfd 
CkU WIktnrr, AM >-31^L

of 1 Bdlh*mtthfd hoi^.

ALL NEW (II over Acbln Che»n>1»t'8 
dona It (xaln-ALL NEW car for tha »*c- 
ond •tr*t|ht year You'll not* frdxh n r»  
dUtlncllon In Sltmlln* Davl*n A flooUn* 
new kind of rmoothnatx from CherroleUt

WE WILL buttif xnv type klnrin crilsr 1 HARTCO SALES. Big Snrtn* Janitor Snp- 
to ault voii Al.o houar.. Irvetlrd and ply Chmilcal.. dl«lntrctanl«. building
blorkad All Ivpav of home repair Free nwintrnanrr viippliea rleanera 1009 W 
Mtlmalea. AM 4-6890 -'rd. AM 4-9263
YARD DIRT, fertlllrer. red catcla* tand 
or riU-fn dirt Phone AM 4-M79. R O. 
MoaMr.

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Miperlor ride Be otir (meat for a Pleeaure 
Teat I Drive a 1059 CHKVROLKT today 
TtdweU Chevrolet IWl Ka«t 4Uk. AM 
4 741L

Asphalt Paving — Lots Leveled — 
Driveway Maleriali — Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Rea Catclaw Sand 
—Calichcr-Sand and Gravel—Yard 
Work—Post Holes Dug.

OARNER THIXTON'S Canvaa Houae Ve 
netlan blinda and repair* Canvaa re
pair 1600 Eaat I5th. AM 3-4364
TOP SOIL and caliche Rotollller. truck 
and tracl^  work AM 3-2798
IEVELLINO. PAPER han*ln*. paintin*. 
repair No lob too amall Work (uar- 
anlred 8 C Adam*. AM 4-6906

V IG A lT f TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-6860 a»T or Bl(htUlS Artoa

RLG CLEANING EI6
COMPLETE THOROUGH carpet cleanln* 
Modern rquipinenl. exprrtrncrd all tvpe* 
carnet Free evtiinale*. AM 3-3522

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

MRS AVON CUSTOMER 
V’ou know the quality of Avon Cos
metics—You have u.sed them. TV 
advertising is creating an ever in
creasing demand of Avon. So easy 
to sell! We train you lo succeed 
Call District Mgr., AM 3-3.S36 after 
5:00 p. m. Saturdays or write 
151-5-B Sycamore. Big Spring.

INSTRUCTION

FI

NEED 5 PART TIME MEN
Can you work Baturday*. evenln**? Add 

MO weekly lo your Income wrltln* ahoe 

ordera. Commlaftofi. bonua. Samplaa 

•upplled. Charlea Cheater Shoe*. Dept 

J! *30. Broekton. Maa*
NEEDED 2 CORNICE men. See Chapman 
or Sharp. 3223 D r e x e l . ___________
RETAIL ICK Cream truck driver See 
before 9 am.-after 7.30 p m . 2004 South 
Monllcelk).
CAB D1MVER8 wanted—muat hava ally permH. Apply Oraybouod Bua Depot.

WANTED. AITENDANT for church nura- 
cry Call AM 4-6.194
TWO YOUNG wnmen" under .15 to train 
for po*Ulnn* ef mana*er and aaalilanl 
manager of new health and rrducin* >lu- 
dto to open *non In Big Spring. Write 
giving age, weight, height, and prevloua 
experience. Alao. have opening for ex
perlenced maaaeuae T oim r Health A Re- 

5902 Chaucer. Rouatonducing Syatem. 
5 Texoa
WAITRESS Wa n t e d  Apply m pereon 
2000 South Oregg. Sunday* off.

eeper
manent hotna tor rlglit party. 20S>k Oal- veaton.

POSITION WANTED. P. ri
WANT PART llm* olTIc* )ob 3 yeara 
experience. -2 yeara Inaurance axperltne*. 
Refarancea. AM S3019.

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME 
Since 1897 

START TODAY
Irxt hooka

furnishfd Dloloma twtrdPd. Btart whpr§VOII Ipft off.
validated Method 

i r '  •«- cone*.W T  i ,  * *4*̂  •'*« **»• COilPga
tjon or monpy refunded Grade school, en-MirxM.wiea. -g-'#.4 '^•raoc school, en-

*2? coursea andaubjert* Low coat Free booklet
Write: 0 . C. TODD 

AMERICAN SCHOOL
PO  Box 3145___________ Lubbock. Tex

LEARN THE BARBER^ ’ 
, , PROFESSION

*» ">* cheapeat
Z V  prpfe**lon ainca thein on tha courie coats only 8290 M 
Upon completion d( the atate approved
y «? * * 'year* of age la eligible to take tha

hour* i . J  only aeven
hWM ^lU ".a"’ *nours will pay tht txpenaes.

phoc”f*LrK:r <f'̂ Il??e“ 'i44'MllrStr.ir,*
Lubbock. Tciaa, T . l e ^ u T l iA  i r a t a » t ;
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Units 
20x8 8 S 
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PO 2-02
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OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
10 Yr. Guarantee. Wat

er Heaterg .....................  $62.50
tO-Gal., Water Heaterg ^ $44.95 
Inlaid Linoleum Sq. Yd. $1.65
Inlaid t ” x9”  Tile ........... 10c
t i l t  Linoleum Ru$ .......  $4.95
Lawnmowen — 4-cycle, 2 H.P. 
1$*’ Brlfgg and Stratton. $49.95

P. Y . TA TE
Pawn Brokor

1000 W. 3rd

KENNEY’S-PAWN SHOP 
‘410’ Pump winchegter. $97 
Value. Special ................  $62.50

9MM Browning Ili-Power Auto
matic Pietol. Special ___ $60.00

‘300’ SAVAGE Model ‘99’ with 
tM Weaver. Specia l....... . $75.00

Adding Machine, Like New. $200 
Value. Special .............    $95.00

Loana on Anything of Value 
Gunn—Cameraa—J e welry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Ktnnay

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

S. P JONES 
SPECIALS •

10 Yr. Glasg-lined 30 gal.
Hot Water Heater . . . ___50

American Standard 
Commode $35.65

6* Ft. Step Ladder ..............  $ '6.00
3 Gal. Igloo Water Cooler $ 6.25
Peerless Wall Heater .........  $17.80
Garden Wheel Barrow . $ 7.75

F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOANS

S. P. JO N ES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS PETS. ETC. L3

TOY FOX Terrier UKC registered stud 
service; toy ChUiusime A l^  regUtered 
stud service AM 4'S797

AUCTIO N  SALE
Furniture. Appliances. TV's. Radio's,Û BS. .Meiers aad Flsblag Eqelpmeel.

XO'TJHE HIGHEST . 
BIDDER

8:00 P.M. Wednegday Night 
Come Early And Ingpect

Stock

508 East 2nd

AM 4-8387 or AM 4-7741

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WANT TO Buy—Rrgittrrcd Un femtir 
pckIngMc puppy by Friday. Phone AM 
4-4631
AKC REGISTERED Collie pupa. 1 male. 
I female. Call AM 4-4366 after 3.

'  l a w n  m o w e r  s e r v ic e
Sharpening-Repairing-Partg 

Buy‘Sell-Trade
Install new Rollerg and Handleg 

Free pick up and Delivery 
AM 4-8764 

Big Spring, Texag

INSTRUCTION G
FINISH HIGH School or $rad« Bcbool St 
home, ipere time Book! furntibed. Dl* 
ploms iwarded Start where 70U left 
school Write Columbia School. P 0. Boi 
%$. Bl( Spring. Texaa Phone AM 4-4797.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

NEED
EASTER CASH?

Call
QUICK LOAN SERVICE 

AM 3-3555
Applications By Phono 
E Z PAYMENT PLAN 

306 Runnels
WOMAN'S C O LU M N ____ J
CONVALESCENT HOME Room for one or 
two Eiperienced care 1110 Main. Ruby
Vstighn_____________  .
BEAUTY SHOPS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
4 Ladder Beck Maple Chairs Only $39 IS
KENMORE Automatic Washer $59.SO 
BENDIX Ecociomat Waeher $59 50
5 Pc Chcfime Dlo^te. Uke new .. $29 95
nOTPOlNt Remgf^ator  ̂ . . .r. $59 95
I.EONARD Electric Range ......... $34.95
RCA Radio-Phonograph

combination .. $59.50

NEW SPECIALS
Baby Bed Mattreaaaa. Wet Proof t • >3
Baby Play Pea ..................  619 IS
Baby Walker t  I 69

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Cheite Oeeka Cbeat-Robea. VanlUei. 
OIMttee

ALL
SO". OFF 

Regular Price

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Vajitn

K-M M ER C H A N D ISE  
M A R T

309 Runnels AM 3-4517

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

OUR SPECIALS 
New 6 Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Group. $189 50 and your old 
suite.
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette .......  $49 95
2 Pc. Repos.sessed Sleeper $200 00
Used W ardrobe.................... $15 00
2-Tier Mahogany Lamp Table $15 00 
2 Pc Living Room Suite $19.95
2 Pc Living Room Suite. Excellent 

Condition $39.95
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $20 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
n o Main AM 4-2631

Volkswagens
1 9 5  9

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

911 WEST 4lt>

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Mar, 25, 1959 9-B,

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS-ORGANS

N EW  AND USED PIANOS

SMALL DOWN PAY M EN T- 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS 

■^ALSO
ALL MODELS OF 

HAM.MOND ORGANS

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex MU 2-5228

>4 TON. GENERAL Electric room air cob> 
ftitloner. like new 110 volt. 7 a<np. 4 year 
warranty remaining. Take up paymenta 
of $11 35 per month Hilbum Appllaoca. 
304 Oregg.

USED
Double Dreater .......
4 PC Bedroom Suita . . . .
5 Drawer Chest .......
Apartfnent Rang^
3 PC Sectional 
2 PC ’ Living Room Suite 
Walnut China

$49 M 
$39 50$7 50 
$19 on 939 50 
$10 00 
$44 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd A.M 4-8235
LARGEST STOCK OP USED FUR 

.NITURE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN

ARVlN 17" Table Model TV. 1 1 g,. ji»v# .ttem  r«ixMitiitd •ait*i tnd 
year warranty on i new picture 
lube ................................389 95

trXIZR'g COgktETIca — Lon* Crockor, AM 4-*l(a. EiWllf Boomt AM 4 T733.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. cutlom-Rttod eo*. mrilo. ••Tty beforo you buy •• Lonlrlco 
Ewing, AM 3 - im  900 E m  13>b_________
LUZIER'g FINE Coomotlcs. Akf 6-71U 106 E*it I'Bh OdotoA MorrI*
CHILD CARE J3
WILL KEEP childrr* In my homo for 
working mothen AM S-SISS. 1409 Scurry
BABY SITTING your borne. Jeeale Ore> 
ham. AM 4-$247___________
MBS HUBBCLLS Nureerv epeo Meoday 
throiick Saturday ltl7 Blueoonoei. AM 
4 7903
SIT YOUR home nlgbta. mine dart Mra 
Reid, am 4 5401 ________ ^
FORES YTH NURSERY -  Special ratee 
working moihera. 11D4 Nolan AM 4-5>02
KEEP CHILDREN my borne daya. AM 
4-4011
KIDDIE KOOP Nuraery 1004 Bentoa 
Opening Mooday. March 23rd. Dtel AM 
4$7ltS

Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators from $39 95 up

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Full 
year warranty. Almost new. $199 95

8 Ft SERVEL Refrigerator. Good 
condition. Bargain $25 00

GARLAND Gas Range Excellent 
condition. Only $59 95

Termi Ax Low Ag $5 00 Down

And $5 00 Month

BIG  SPRIN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main___________ Dial AM 4-5265

USED SncaALS
ROYAL ROSE Gas Range Good 
appearance, good condition $24 95 
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer
Very good performer. Pneed at 
only 349 50
WHIRLPOOL automatic wisher 
Exceptionally good 398 50
m o t o r o l a  21”  Mahogany Con 

j j  1 •■ole TV with new picture tube 
l»oks and operates like new 3119 50 
M AV’TAG Automatic W a s h e r  

Dibi AM 4.:uio* Looks and operates very 
IRONINĈ -Wll.t. nifk uo »nd drllTtr | good 389 50

I 1-17'' Mahogany Table Model TV.

RELIABLE. EXPERIENrrn child c»r» 
In mv hMT>P AM 3-3515 I5̂ »9 Rr>hin
BABY SIT eUh#r hotiiP. AM 3-4€34. 1209 
FaM Ird
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTTP Dtal AM 
IRONING WANTKD

wsrdrobet of oil kinds 
Wo hovt rofrtgorstors and rootos. s o  
loreotic wsthert ond wrtngtr typo 
Mony oihor ploros too aumorous to 
moolioo

Wo Buy Oond Oiod Furolturo

' W HEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

504 W 3rd AM 4-2505
NEW BOX SPRINGS 

and
LNNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

*« or Full Silt 
347.50 Set

We Buy—Sell—Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concdit—Church—Horn*
Spinet »nd Clinrd Orcbne.

MRS. CHAMP HAINWATER
Agent of Hommond Organs Studios of
Lubbock. * -
71$ Hillside Dr AM 4-5733

Big Spring. Texos
SPORflNtTGOODS L8
1966-14 ET YELLOW Jackel bo»l. Johp- 
M>n 26 bp . mMor. trbller. Only 6500 
604 Oollftd

V/-

’•...'I'lMiV 5

5 25

* She savs rrk A Pia< 'n sNSEze. WHAiEVEff THAT ' *

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
OERT'8 A gay glrl-roady for a whirl sfior 
cleaning carpets with Blue Lustre Big 
Spring Hsrdwaee _____
8H<$PSMITH WTTH sUsrhments for sale 
Jam Porker. AM- 3 2336

The Penrlfoy Bros. S a y - 
“ H your radiator’s leaking 
And about to get you donn.
Take It to the Pruriloy Bros.
No finer servlet can be found.” 

Ml Eatl 3rd

? • : & #
Want a Beautiful I

Green Lawn 
This Year’  - 1

Be sure to fertilize wifh j 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
tspecial for grasses)

We Also Have 
16-20-n

FERTILIZER

R&H Horidware
504 Johnson_________  AM 4-7733
WANTED TO BUY L14
HAVE MONEY-wlll buy A good u»«1 
pune rail AM 4-7411 or AM 4-4577. after 
4 fli p m

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE

Spot Chairs 

Uiifuiished Chest 

Bunk Beds

319 95 

315 95 and up 

359 50
lALES sn vicK

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 

^ " r g a in s  g a l o r e

Come See—Come Sav#
On Used

Furniture k Appliances

HcuiTA. AM 4 79M
IRONING w ant ED 
doMvor AM 4-7$70

s e h in g ”

will pick up and

MR.9 DOC N4CX}D&-«oming a.id allfra- 
iwms Nuian. AM 3 NGO
FXPrRIFN CrD SEAMSTBtSS wtU 
sawint 901 North Grets. AM 3-3037.
rOVERFD HKLTH hutlons and button 
holes One d.tv servies 4^  West 7tb 
Mrs Perrv PetrfNon
DO Al-TFRATIONS and tewing. 711 Ron- 
nets. Mr* Cliurchwell AM 4-41I5

FARMER'S COLUMN

In extra good condition 369 50 

STA.NLEY 
HARDWARE CO 

"A’our Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6231

SAVE $7 75
OUR BEST CRAFTSMAN 

ROTARY AND GRASS-LEAF 
CATCHER 

Sold Separately 
387 70

NOW $79 95
18 In Cut—35 00 Down

Sew no-pull starter takes the 
AUTHORIZED DEALER for Red* «ub- I ,train out of Starting .lust give
nergible punipa. sales a '̂d service Oen . - * .. _tral windmill rwpair Carroll Cboata | îBrtCT handle 8 fPW qulck fum '.

lip  it back and a powerful coil 
spring finishes the job

D4C TRAILER SAI.ES
Old Mack Tate Building

W Hwy ______  ** AM 3 4337 I -53 DODGE 4-door
•52 CADILLAC 4 Door Air

•56 CHhAmOLET Wagon 31295 
'5« BUICK 4-door hardtop 3149.) 
•56 Sn^DEBAKER ton OD 3795 
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD 3750 
•55 FORD Victoria 31085
54 MERCURY 4D oor 3.W.'
54 CHAMPION C Coupe . 3550
.53 COMMANDER hardtop 3.59.5

^ '  —Dependable Used Cars
/ C W  PLYMOUTH station wagon 2-door. V8 engine, heatw,

3 /  standard shift 5 1 5 3 5
Two-tone green and ivovy. Only I

/ q X  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan V-8 engine, i ’owcr Elite, 
radio, healer, local one owner car  ̂ - C I O O C
Solid black

i q C  PLYMOUTH F’ laza 44loor sc*dan V-8 engine, standard 
3 3  shift, radio and heater 5 R ^ 5

Two-tone grey and ivory J
/ q q  DODGE Custom Royal 2 door hardtop. Radio, healer, 
3 3  Power-Elite, power steering, factory air conditioned

while wall tires, tinted glass, tri tone $ 1 4 8 5
heather rose, white and black
DODGE Coronet 4-door Healer, 
shift, two tone blue and white

V-8 engine, standard

$ 1 0 8 5
CHE\"ROLET Bel-Air 4-door Radio, heater, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and white 
lyocal one-owner
FORD Ranch Wagon VR engine, overdru. 
white tires, air conditioned.
Two-tone red and beige .............................
OI.DSMOBILK
4-door sedan Only ................................

$ 9 8 5
healer.

$ 6 8 5
$ 8 5

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.

ALL NFW sll ovrr Main Cb^vrul^t's 
dor^ U agflin-AIX NEW csr for tht 
•ocnr.d Airsuht vrar You’ll rwHe frr*h 
nsw distinction In Slimline Design A 
floating new kind of tmoothne** from 
Chevro’.ei'* superior ride Be our guest 
for a Pleasure Test' Drive a 19S0 CHEV 
ROI.ET today Tidwell Cho«rolet 1561 
East 4th, AM 4-742’ ____________

~  K5FARM SERVICE

LTrIc 4 )M2 Coahon,*

]i^RCHANDISF
BUILDING MATERIAL.*

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$4.85 
$ 2 9 5
$5.95 
$6.75
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9 95 
$7.95

J15 lb Composition 
Shingles (Economy) 
90 lb Roll
Roofing ................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..........
3x4 Precision Cut
Studs .........................
Corrugated Iron 
tStrongbarn) .........
1x19 Sheathing
(While Pine) ........
24x24 2-light Window
Units .................
30x6.8 S-panel
Door .........

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$$

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO

213 Main
OUTSTANDING 

2.1 Cu FI F'rrezer 
dition

a m A -
;i)ING*VALl)t:S

5524

Perfect Con- 
319995

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite 369 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite 379 95

F'ull Size Gas Range Cooks good 
and extra clean 3.59 9.5

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer
389 95

Babv Bed complete with Mattress
320 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

WANT ONE'
Now's the lime to 

bii> COFFEE TABLES 
Coffee Tables that were priced at 
315 95 are now only 36 9.5 in the 
box, and only 37 95 set up 
Also We Have a very nice selection 
of Dinette Furniture in various 
styles

. .And now that warm weather 
IS here you will be thinking about

50 CHAMPION 4 door 3195

M c Do n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2413
165.S roR D  4 DOOR (Mian 0 »*n  maUI* 
aiid oui Siaedard ir*ii»imnioii Ooo<l 
Iirr- $775 7rrn« AM 4 66.1.1

LAWN FURMTURF: We haiej i»7~Pl y m o u t h  7-d<X)R cIus .mu,. v 6
___ 1___  1____  t ...............-  »ith poarrrfllli- a.iloinatic ■rar«nii«tlno

E,cfllrnt c<.ndltloi, 6I5« lor rquiu i>r

DODGE 
101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 
Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
'5 5

$ 1 3 9 5

furnitureexcellent line of lawn 
at reasonable prices

CEDAR W ARD ROBES 
Ideal F'or Storing Clothes 

F'rom Moths and Bug.s
We Buv—Sell—Trade

U J K je Z ts
115 East 2nd 

AM 4 .5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4 2505

t'8ED Fl'RNITl'RF. And spplimnrfs Buv* 
$4llTriidr Wfst Side Trading Pm i. $4<i4 Wsft HlffhWBy $0

older car balance AM 4
1454 VICTORIA FORD exrri ent fonditWwi 
\AiU finance See comer A.rp»>n Avenue 
BOd Keitdal Atreet Cal) AM 3 41)4
)4M PONTIAC RADIO sitd hester Hvdre- 
maltr $64V '>ee •( yM Cast )2lh
1$S7 PLYMOfTM V II Ha5o> Radio healer, 
powerflile Reduced for quwk *ale Fi 
nanctal difftra)net make unmediaie aa)4 
necessary IKU'f A.vford

W lf HAVE~”
2— 19.->6 FORI) 'j-'rON  

PK'KUPS
Also— 1952 OLDS.MOBIl.F, 

Thes'e Must Go Thi.s Week

F'ORD Fairlane 4 door \ 8 R.adio. healer. Fordom.it 
le. power steering and brakes, white tires, tinted 
glass, beautiful buckskin brown and while This is a 
local one-owner car with 4 * 1 ^ 0 ^
26.non actual miles ^  I A  w J

/ q q  F'ORD Crown \icloria R.idio healer |>ower sc.,i,v 
3  J  F'nrdomalic

Beautiful red and while 
/ q y  OLDS.MUBII.i: 'Sa' Golden Rmkel B.idin he.iler 

3 /  Mydramalic. factory air iondilionetl C O G O C  
power slrs-ring l.ike new throiighoiil w J

/ q ^  F'ORD ('iislom '.’loO' 4diMir Radio healer F'ordomal 
3 /  ie. V8 engine

l.4ioks and runs like new ^  I I f  J
"Duality Will Ba Ramambarad 

Long Aftar Pric# Has Baan Forgottan"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

a  Ravm onii lla m liv  #  Pau l P r ic e  •  C liff l l a i r  J r .  
90.5 Weal (Ih IMal AM 4 7f75

USED RAIULAINS
Rffrutfralors Prom $20 to l$A
Brdroom »Su1tss From I2S to $$.•■
tlvliac Room SuilM Kroni $A to 15%
Gas panefs From 113 to $Ag
Npw Hxt? Linoleum Huts $4 $& |
New Apartment Rantet 174 M ;
New Htde-A Bed $ia$ 50

A&B KUR.MTURE
IJOO W 3rd AM 3-TA61 ■

116 I 1116

AUTDMDBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
•ail 1HHVM,6:R siXW YorVrr All t-n* 
er air rmdllkrAinf new iirr« $6̂ $ lam
Settles sfier  ̂ nn
trT ( Ks F O R ^ i F m :
MiR SAI h I**'*! rii6%ro;ei pirn tip AM
4 liM er «t 1M0 MorriorHi

•54 C I IR V M .f r  New « Y rk e r  
4-dn«ir. Power steering and 
hrakea. N ice one owner ear 

'37 < I IF ;V R 0 I ,F T  s la linn  wagon 
Niee.

I.ONE .STAR MOTOR 
600 E. .trd AM 4-7466

T R A IL E R S M3
ISA (,H$AT 1 AH$7S 11 11 7 hMrtwri,
.**rli rqiiit> tjr lr»de for funiHute AM 
4

Good Housrkfn'iPg

a n d  APPLIANCES

Use(d

Not

■w)4 fieurry

But

Dial AM 4-8266
CA.SH or  ir«rte hii» equity In clean 
■31 Cedillar ( „ k)<1 Iltf- all ejlraa lake 
lip $17 42 p*>menti AM 4 6114

û s e d T a r ”  s p e c i a l s

IHAILFR HOLSK 4.S POOT Sk?
line Hnisll rquitv down payment, pit k up 
ps\n.enU Are comer of Airport Avenue 
and Krnda) Street ('all AM l-tllk

, 1A5<3 MAVKRirK MoRIl F home
Wall-tP-wsIl csr|>ei 4ms) r f n .  sir rordi 

I tinner $4no ravh |7*» Afi nvonih Are l>oi 
I *7 OK Trailer ('oiirl

I
’ .57 FORD 2-door V-8 3995
’.57 CHEVROLET l̂O'
4-Door V-8 . 312951
•56 CHEVROLF.T BclAir V-8

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Hot Water Heater 362 .50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap 310.50 
4x8—V4-In Sheetrock 34.95
16 Box Naili keg 310 <5
2x4's ....................‘ • I*
2x6’i  ...................................  37 95
Joint Cement. 25 Ib bag 31 75
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal $ S'75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint—
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal 3 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood 329 80 

I.,et Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

Wilh FHA Title 1 Uan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

uoe E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531 206 Main

10 CU FT Uprlgbl lTrtT.tr S55 pound 
storAgr. Take* up very little and
has new wurrsnly Take AdvAntuge of this 
opporuinlly You c*n ^n)oy it for low 
nvonthly paymenu of $10 11 monthly. Hil
bum AppManco. VH OregB ____

Abused
FRICIDAIIIK .50 In Electric
Range (ireal iKirformance Uniks  ̂ V, .*.V> CHKVROLKT 2door
MAYTAG Washer and Dryer Only j CJIFTROLKT 2-door 
4 yeafsS old Excellent condition ^  j
operates on 110 or 220 The ^  F’ LNMOl TH 4-door
Price I2.")0 9.) FORD 4 door
2-F^vaporativc Coolers, One 4(Nio 49 CHEV fUlIJ'.T W agon 
efm, one 35<xi elm (iood sha|H'
F'.ach $8',i 95

C O O K

U N T IL  SALES 
A V ER A G E  M ORE 
T H A N  $100,000 

PER M O N TH -

J E R R Y ' S
Used r'ars

611 W 3rd

FOR llENT
Televisions 
$10 00 Mo up 

Refrigerators 
35 00 ,Mo up

WINDY DAY SPECIAI-S 
WIZARD 1 Hp. Vacuum Cleaner
with Hassock ..............  369 95 PIANOS-ORGANS
Repossessed 12 cu. ft. combination 
Deep Freeze and Refrigerator.
Take up payments of 34 00 weekly

Appliance Co
too East 3rd AM 4-7476

A fTp eT “
36.95 Per S<j Yd and 

No Down Payment

N ABO RS P A IN T  
STO RE

1701 Gregg Am  4 8101

u

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

AM 44241

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201I

i

M.I. NEW ill over ngsln rt>#vrol^t * 
dotir It teBln ALL NFW ctr for ths sre- 
f*nd sirBlght vrsr You'll nofr fresh new 
riistiiiciion in Sllm'me Design .A noBtng 

kind M sinoothress from Chevrolet's 
s’ li.erlor rldp Br our cuesl for s Pietsiire 
I f f  Dm-f B !•yl rHFVROIFT fodBjf ! 
Ttdwpli CTiPvr'Iei 1501 Fast 4th AM I 
4 7471 ________ _________ ' i
•.5.5 cifFVROl.FfT Rrl Air 3495
,5.5 STUDKRAKER 4 dwir $.52.5
•55 PACKARD 4 door t525
•52 DESOTO 4-dm)r ........... 3295
'.51 FORD 4-door -,3145

BILL TUNE USED CAR.S
Where P* Mb • Mone?’

911 F;a,st 4th AM 4-6783
“  —  — -

$1995 
31475 
$1495 
$695

$1295 
$895 
$795 
$.565 
$495 
$26*1$fi«i:, \V(> Will Deliver .Any Brand 

$ 195 New Mobile Home U’e Han
dle For Our ('ost I’ lu.s Serv
ice .And Delivery Charges 

AM 4-8,581 Relying Sole'y O n  Fmante 
For An Income

TRAILERS M3

ONLY d f :a i ,f;r  in 
WEST TEXAS 

With Complelr Setup 
See I's For Parking Iiailci 

I’ arl,"; -Towing—Repairs—Saic.v 
In Our New UN .ilion 

.54(72 W Hwy H(L- 
Old Mack Tale Bldg

D &  C
T R A IL E R  SALES

AM 3;4.U7 
Big Spring. Texas

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

f  q Q  F:I)SF;L sedan Power 
^  .steering, brakes, fac-

'5 8

lory air conditioned. Low 
mileage demonstrator New

_  $ 3 2 8 5
PLYMOUTH Suburv 
ban nine passenger 

station wagon. F'actory air 
conditioned, power steering 
a n d  b r a k e s  Positively 
immacu- C  O  O  Q  C
late
/ q ^  F’ORD se<lan. Nice 
'  3  '  handling 6 • cylirder. 
Here s grea t, going for the 
dollar. L e fl , of -iioJes for 
your 
dollar

i  q  q  CHRYSLER
sedan. Tkir condition

ed Reflect» the good care
it has 
rcceivcxl . $ 1 4 8 5

'5 5
inside 
or out

B U I C K convertible 
coupe. Not a blemiah

$ 1 4 8 5
'5 5 MERCURY F o u r  

Door sedan. A one 
owner car that's postively

$ 1 1 8 5imma<
culate

$ W 8 5

•57 CHEVROI-KT Wagon 
'.57 FORI) Wagon 
’57 F'ORD 4j4loor 
•57 ('HF:VR()LF:T Sedan 
.54 niEVROLKT Pickup

J B HOLLIS -  Used C an 
501 W 4thJ. a. Bnlli* Conma Lapard

RATES AT—  
6% ON NEW 
7% ON USED 

Per Annum
BU Y A  B ETTER  

M O BILE  HOME FOR 
LESS D IFFEREN C E

BURNETT. 
TRAILERS, INC

1603 E. Third—AM 4-8209

O K I [U E K P S
® a(LIP@ ClliS

four AuthoriMd For
APARTAN 'M* AYRTFM -  RPARm AFT 

•Ws tf»fts for AnTthinf 
$ 5«r rynt up to 7 ?r« Ftnftneinf 

Ws«t of Town Hwy W 
Blotk W»st of Air Bast R o«d -  

HIO $PRtNO ARTt^NE .
AM )‘r$1 ORaSM-M

' X T  -UFBtlbTlV Coiivcr- 
3  !  tible coujie. Smart off 

while v>ilh black silk -and ny
lon top Leather interior. Ex
ceptionally nice with but 29,-

r , $ 2 3 8 5
/ q ^  LINCOLN Premiere 

Landau sedan. Pow
er steering, windows, seat and 
factory air condiliom-d >Truly 
a hand. $ 3 4 8 5

car

' 5 6 F'ORD 4-door sedan. 
V-8, straight trans

mission. .Not a blemish in
side
or out ......... $ 1 1 8 5

'5 5 F'ORD V-8 2-door se
dan Straight trans

mission. Thii car reflects 
perfect
care ___ $ 9 8 5
/ C >1 F'ORD s e d a n .  U'» 

5 4  pos.Uve- $ 7 8 5  
ly nice ^

MERCURY hardtop 
O * *  coui>e It's shar4) wilh

lasting
style $ 9 8 5

'5 3  ,„.d.BUICK sedan Looks 
go

runs good

/  q  ^  LINCOLN S e d a n  
3  <5 Power seat, windows,

$ 8 8 5

Ti'iinian Joiu‘.s (o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opan 7:30 P.M. ' AM 4-52S4

H A R D - H I T T I N O
y  i \ V a l u e s  i n

S m o o t h - R u n n i n g  
S A F E T Y - T E S T E D  

U S E D  C A R S
r q O  OI.DSMOBII.E '88' 4 diNir Two lone color One owner.

”  Flxlra clean, lactory air condilion»*d. radio heater, Hyd- 
ramatic, while tires, i>ower steering and many more 
extras. •

/ q X  Ol.DSMOBll.F' Sillier '88’ 2-door teilan Two-tone color, 
oite owner A sharp one Radio, healer, Hydramalic, 
white tires Brady to go

r q q  Ol.DSMOBll.F; ’88’ 4door sedan Two-lone gri-en Radio, 
healer. Hydramalic, power brakes, tailored seat covert 
.xnd lots of other fancies One owner, too

/ q ^  CIIF'.k B(]1,F,T V 8 Bel-.Xir 4-ckair One owner Rrautiful 
•—U  luo-tone color Practically new while lire* Radio, heat

er Power-Glide. Power Pack factory air condilioned 
Fa Ii .i , extra cle.in inside and mil

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

1501 Eitt Third Dial AM 4-7421

At TO SF.R\ ICF. M5
n a o u i*  in i>e p 6:n i)6;nt wrwiim* Co
VfMir hfAdouBrtet s for autmiiobilf) pArti 
Mils find hnlf Ari\<1er HlKhWAV. AM 3 4)37 
niRhts AM }  34<68

D ER IN G TO N  
G A R A G E ,

■*
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

s»
:U)n N E 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
SCOOTER.S A BIKES Ms
BICYCLE nr.PAIR an4 p .r  
n rm «1 workmanship st rr«.sim«h.t :
Crrll Thuion Mnuvcyclt and Bic)Cla 
Shop. 6ut Waat a|d.

'5 5
$ 1 7 9 5

$ 9 9 5

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

EASTER HAPPINESS . . . 
DRIVE IN A LIKE-NEW  CAR  

FROM McEWEN
ViMir fam llv  w ill r a l r h  the sp irit and vnn'il he tepa whea yea 
d r i i r  hnm r one of Ihrw r SO-F^ASY li> huv la te  medel ea rs . 
44)M F. ON IN AND (H A T !
f q o  Bl K’K bujK’r 4-door Rivicr.i IimmIIow, radio heater, 

• - U  |H,vi,T .steeling, (H)wcr hi.iki i.iilory
air Conditioned This is a le.il buy s ^ A W y * #

f q ^  BUICK S|)ciial 2-dcw)r sed.in Oynallow, radio, heater, 
'  factory air conditioned I igtit blue with matching Inte

rior I’ertecl in every w.u all Ihi.s one 
nei-ds IS a new home \ •lal bargain 
CADILI.AC '62' 4 diMii fd .in  Completely equipped with 
power and factory ;m  conditioner Nice low-mileage car 
that we personalli know Has had the care that only 
mature people thai ,iir looking lor s e rv ic e  and p restig e  
will give an ^ii"mobilo You ran buy this one with 
the assurance c  m.iny trouble free 
miles of sen k o

q  q  ST(T)F;H.\KI i: \ S Commander sedan You II love this 
one It h.i' lot- of color and 4 * 7 Q S
that economic.il overdrive

r q  DODGF; 2 door sedan lias radio, heater. 6 cylinders
— ^  with eniMoiiiy standard transmission 

A rr.d buv
c q  DOiXil < iistom Royal 4 door sedan Radio, heater.
— ^  autoii..iiii- transmission, jniwer steering, air conditioned.

Thu I' the sharpest one in town ("olor. it's got that too. 
lied .Old white. It also has US Royal $ 1 0 Q 5  
\l.i-tcr tires Don't miss this one ^  m ^ 9  tm

c q  HI P K Si>ocial 4<l(Kir sedan Dinaflow. radio, heater, 
3  w  ,,ir conditioned Two-tone blue and white with match- 

iMu interior
. this one IS realiv solid ^  I

q  a  ftt It'K 3-door Riviera DynSflow, radio, healer, full 
|„,\M’r amf .nr conditioned Two-tone rinf and Mack fin
ish  This is I
the one yon \e tH-en looking for
MFiRCURY 44foor sedan A real sharp little ^ A Q k a

— ear with m erdriie for greater economy 
C O  CADII.I. At’ 4 door sedan Has power and air € Q Q C
— This one is reallv a solid car ^ 0 ^ 3

CADILLAC ’62' 4^oor sedan Has power and ^ 7 0  C
9 A  j,j|- Solid black and reallv nice ^ a

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE Of BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opal Daalsr x
SFhot Gragg AM 4-41M J

I

•i -Vi



__  ^

Wrong Target
PUEBLO. Colo. (AP) It was 

bad enough for Annie Sisneras. 
ICk whan aho lost control of her 
auto and drovt into three parked 
ears.

Than she learned the parked 
ears art owned by Sheriff John 
Knitka and two of his deputies.

Mias Sisneras was charged with 
careless driving.

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45

7 Academy Award 'Nominatmns
Im M m M ra

■Hr
DUOMNKm 

onnoMVEN
M ilM C ttin

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Mar. 25, 1959

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

Teday k  Thursday Open 12:45

T Y R O N E P O W ER
T i iK  M a r k

O K

L I N D A  D A R N E L L

LAST NIGHT OPEN S:ia
D O U B L E  A C T IO N  S H O W !

JAMES STEWAIT 
AITHUI lENNEOY | 
nCK NUOSON 
“ BE.ND o r

6PEG0RY PECK 
ANN BLYTH' *̂

' W o r l d "
THE RIVER- I '*  M IS ^M S

I TtCHMIC0«.0*e
TtcHNicocowal ^  /umanoum

.American folk song^. N e g r o  
spiritual.<f. and Broadway s h o w  
tunes will ie.s(«ind through concert 
halls and open air parks from 
London to Venice orice again this 
year Carrying their message of 
hrotherhood to men of all nations, 
the.se gems of our national heri
tage will win their way into the 
hearts of our neighbors in ten 
t'uropean - countries. For once 
again that unique hand of singers, 
The All-America ('horus, will be 
on the .“ Peace Path "

The All-.America Chorus is a 
magnificent vocal ensemble. But 
it Is much more than that. It is 
a living demonstration of Ameri*^ 
can initiative, culture and pros
perity. For where else could one 
find each* year a hundred men and 
women able and willing to give 
so much of themselves, and pay 
for the privilege of doing so?

Organized in 1956, the All-Ameri
ca Chorus has proven successful 
beyond, the dreams of its most 
ardent boosters, including even 
its founder, the eminent American 
conductor. Dr. James Allan Dash. 
Vast audiences in .Austria, Switzer
land, France. Germany, Italy. 
Belgium. Luxembourg. Holland 
and England have welcomed these 
“ .Ambassadors of Song’ ’ with 
standing ovations. Government of
ficials have given them recep
tions of "moving friendliness, and 
music critics have praised their 
singing words that seem almost 
extravagant.

.Now firmly established, the All- 
America Chorus receives hundreds 
of applications from s i n g e r s  
throughout the U. S each fall and 
winter Late in June the trek be
gins as the nominees from all 
points of the compass, from Alas
ka to Florida, converge for their 
first meeting and set out on anoth
er inspiring pilgrimage that ii 
winning friends f o r  America 
throughout the crucial areas of 
Europe

The 1959 t^ur will visit 10 coun
tries between June 28 and August 
27 The rehearsals will be held on 
shipboard during the trans-Atlan- 
tie crossing. Persons interested in 
learning more about this or
ganization may write to the All- 
America Chorus office at 325 N. 
Charles Street, Baltimore 1, Mary
land.

Think you’d like to act*
' Or maybe you’d enjoy working

backstage 
April 6. 7 and 8 are the dates 

set for readings and setting up of 
production for “ The Seven-Year 
Itch" by the Civic Theatre ’These

will be held in the offices of the 
Chamber of Commerce in the 
Permian Building '

Director John .Austin would like 
to iK)int out that experience is not 
necessary. “ Anyone who’s never 
acted in his life,”  .Austin says, 
“ but who 1 think can do the job, 
will be cast.”

Those who plan to read for parts 
should contact Austin.at AM 4-8247 
to obtain a copy of the script. 
“ Professionals can read cold,”  
Austin opines, “ but I don’t expect 
amateurs to do so.”

Tech, W T  
Plans Move

STARTING TOMORROW 
THURSDAY

They’re together andnothing can tear'em apart!

OOHNWAirNEDEAllNIAimN
RICKir NELSON S W O  BMWI

^BCH N ICOCOP* Wem WAWNtw WOOS

E DKMNSONWAtlER BRENNAN MMRD BOND
M m m  m k/M0W(*n

Have You Heard
"Music By Muzak'

. At
Alexander Jewelry?

Coll HI-FI Houto For InformoHon
AM 47SS2

The part of the little boy in 
“ The ^ven-Y ear Itch" has al
ready been cast, but all other 
roles will remain open until read
ings are completed. And roles are 
open to any citizen.

Austin gives an unanswerable 
reason for casting his own son 
in the role of the pre-school-age 
youngster; "I  can make sure my 
own child gets it right, but how 
could I brow beat someone else’s 
4-year-old ■’ ’ ’

’The theatre’s board of governors 
has authorized building a new 
set of lights for the three-play 
season next summer. They will 
be batteries of six sets with piree 
lights each. Civic Theatre mem
bers will do construction work, and 
the lights- will be hooked to the 
theatre’s own dimmer switch, 
which will be set up in HCJC 
.Auditoriyru.

Odd bits:
Maxwell Anderson. Pulitzer 

Prize-winning playwright who died 
recently, was a member of the 
football team at the University of 
North Dakota during his under
graduate days.

Thomas Hardy, author of the 
classical "The Return of the Na
tive”  lived to the age of 88 . . 
he died in 1928 . .

Patricia Finch, one of the 
leading players in the Broadway 
hit. "Tail Story,”  was graduated 
as a teacher from Michigan State 
University. instead of teaching, 
she took a role singing in "South 
Pacific" .

Lt. Col William F Santelmann 
wa.s leader of the U S Marine 
Band from 1940 to 1955 . his
father was leader before him. . .

-A ceiling painted by Rubens fea
tures the banqueting hall of the 
old Whitehall Palace in London, 
built in 1662 "HMS Pinafore." 
one of the most popular Gilbert 4 
Sullivan works was first played in 
London in 1878. . .

’Twenty editions oT "Tho Pil
grim’s Progress" appeared be
tween 1678 and 1696 Jt was Ra
belais who said. "What cannot be 
cured must be ondured’ ’ . . .

AUSTI!?^ fAP) — Expansion pro
grams to add 22.000 new seats to 
football stadia at West Texas State 
and Texas Tech were advanced 
yesterday.

’The state teachers college board 
of regents awarded a 8312.469 con
tract to Neill Singleton of Amarillo 
for construction of 10,000 seats at 
the new West Texas State stadium 
north of Canyon

Completion of the stadium, 
which will seat a total of 20 000. 
is scheduled Sept 26 Construction 
began last year on the first 10.000 
seats and press box 

The Tech board of directors 
authorized expansion of Jones 
Stadium from 28 ooo to 40 000 
seats The action will fulfill one 
of the conditions under which the 
Lubbock school gained member
ship in the Southwest Conference 

Bids for the construction will be 
opened April 10

Other low bids approved by the 
teachers college regents included: 

An 881 377 low bid for an addi
tion to the senior women’s dormi
tory at Stephen F Austin State, 
by J A Nesbit C o . Nacogdoches 

A 8322 048 bid for an art building 
at Ea.st Texas State, by Yates 
Construction Co., Dallas

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Towr T. V. tabee

FREE at . . .

T O B Y ' S
4891 Gregg 1199 E. 44b

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

JOB Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

tW« S l.C. oHicO fMl
YovH Titod *4
S rC. AF* m
•ut plafH foe
toiod eort . , . 4od thoy'H

opporfotot^ to kolp yo«.

RlOUCi AuJO PiYMlIlTS
wmATtVtR YOUR NCCD 
roi C A S H  HAY SC . . .

lUST

1 SOUTHWf StfBN 
INVISTMINT cOmRant

4IA r.aal TNIri
PkoMi AMhtrtI *-AMt

WHITÊ DAY 'n NITE SALE!
^ i l ^ W S N O T S O l O  

-- THURSDAY Will BE 
> SOID ERIBAY AND 

 ̂ SATURDAY AT SAME 
LOW PR'CKl "

YOUR MONEY BACK if you can buy it anywhere
else in the for less!

e x i b a
S P EC tA l

QUAUTY OIYMWC
RADIO

I with Buill-i" loop oirtoniio
WAS $20-«n88

THURSDAY NIGHT IS FAMILY NITE
EXTRA SHOPPING HOURS 6 ’TIL 9! 
BRING THE FA M ILY... EN JO Y GREATER 
SAVINGS O N  M A N Y  ONE-OF-A-KIND ITEMSI
FLOOR SAMPUS, DEMONSTRATORS, M ANY BRAND NEW

50%  DISCOUNT
ON FAMOUS RCA-PlAYEftS 
A*9- $21.95—now 10.98 
Reg. $34.95-now 17.48

GREATER SAVINGS 
in e ve ry  departinenti

Reg. 29^^ Record Cabinet now

1 0 - y r .  w a rra n ty  
Stone-lined

WATER HEATER

20-gallon

wfwraf 
g a t  o r  

botaaal

Sovs *31.07! Famous
ROCKFORD DELUXE

SEWING MACHINE
with portabU corrying c m m I

Rggular
*8 9 .9 5

fe • • •

Family-size Leonard
R EFR IG ER A T O R

Priced 
at only

•C.M

9-CUBIC-FOOT
LEONARD
UPRIGHT
f r e e z e r
Reduced to only

188”
with old oporatiag nfrigomtor

RED HOT BARGAINS PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

ONE-OF-A- 
KIND BUYS!

Kroehler Sleeper
N.tIm  Cerer. Foam 

Rabber CathliMis 
Reg.
8241.1' *1751.98

Solid
Oak TRIPLE3-Pc 

Dresser, Chest, 
Bookcase Bed

*2508399.91

Window Type 
^ NEW 1958 COOLERS

CFM WHITE C O O L E R ...............  R*g. $199.95 $149.95
CFM WHITE C O O L E R __________ R«g. $159.95 $119.95
CFM WHITE C O O L E R ................R*g. $119.95 $99.95
CFM WHITE COOLER ...............R*g. $99.95 $79.95
New 1958 Downdraft Coolers
CFM WHITE C O O L E R ............... Rtg. $149.95 $109.95
CFM WHITE C O O L E R ................R*g. $169.95 $119.95

FLOOR SAMPLES
Porfnbl*
Rollabout C O O L E R ...................... Reg. $59.95 ^ w Y a Y O
ABC Automatic A C
ELECTRIC D R Y E R ...................... Rtg. $299.95 ^ l y V a V D
ABC Automatic C A  A C
ELECTRIC D R Y E R ......................Rog. $199.95

REPOSSESSIONS
21" OLYMPIC TV

*89.95
ARVIN CLOCK RADIO 

Rrg 
848.1 ’24.95

ARVIN RADIO
teg

834.1" ' “n  ‘ 1 5 . 0 0

30" CATALINA RANG!
Reg.
8238.1'* '* n ‘ 1 7 9 . 9 5

3 0 "  Laonord Elac. Ronga
*99 958248.M

WHITE 3000 CFM COOLER
*59 9581IS.8S

WHITE 4000 CFM COOLER
S-i. *74.00

RECENT TRADE-INS
100% DuPont 

NYLON CARPET
*8.95 Comp. Iasi.

100% All Wool 
CARPET

•10 95 ”r I V  • T  W CatrCamp. Inst.

Viscose Rayon 
TWEED CARPET

5 Ji Q  Yd.
^  la a t. 48 -O t. P a d

70% DuPont* Nylon 
30% Virgin Wool

CARPET ^
t o  Q C  8q- Td

O . T 3  CatCamp. la st

SPRING
HOUSEHOLD

GROUP
COMPLEX*

Living Room
COMPLETK

Bedroom
COMPLETE

Dinette
COMPLE’T*

Kitchen

oAo/ce,. .

Blonde or Mahogany Console

HI-FI PH0M06RAPHS
In 0 groined ell-wood cobinet.

or a full-size Gas model
8RIDD1E TOP RAR6E

low Q  Q
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fREEDlUmYl USYmmsi
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THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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